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JAPANESE VISIT 
GREAT OCCASION

FURTHER RIOTING ON 
I MEXICAN PLANTATION

PREPARATIONS FOR

THEIR ENTERTAINMENT

Visitors to Be Received in Fit
ting Manner by Local 

Officials.

More Trouble as Result 
Fight in Which Seven 

Were Killed.

of

SYNOD OPPOSES 
RACE MEETING

DOMINION GOVERNMENT

TO BE ASKED TO ACT

ARBITRATION COURT

AT THE HAGUE

Sir Charles Fitzpatrick Will Be 
Canada’s Repre

sentative.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Vera Cruz, Mexico., Au y 7.—TU* Ameri

can vice-consul here left for Acayucan 
to-day in an effort to liberate 'Harold 
Sanborn, of Chicago, who la dangerously
wounded and under a treat there, n was 
learned t^-day iha^Macrto Vlnneef- * 
planter, tried ■ to quell n fight among 
drunken Mexicans aipd ktttert uUt the vic
tims except the girl, whom '«unborn 
kilUsir’-Rioting. »lvuot]lig atop fcntftng are 
reported to-day at the Santa Fe river 
near Tlacotulpu, '-T

The officers und men <>f the Japanese 
-JWISfii Am and Huy a are., to be IWI- 
fertalned a* befits their position' of re
presentatives of a nation which is al-

____ _____________________
end defensive‘treaty, and also hy ties 1,11 v,‘ r**stjh.-.i from the shooting
nt Wen„.b.,. a,H, mu...... . ,«*. The ~
vessels are making an official cruise 
and for that reason tho officials of the 
ltritish government, of the Dominion of 
the Province, and of the city."have de
cided to entertain them In. a titling 
manner. -T=— ' .

A short time ago a meeting was held 
In which representatives of the different 
Interests were present and temi»orany 
arrangements were made. The delày in 
the arrival hgs, however, made if nec
essary to make a number, of changes 
in tlie programme, it - ts understood 
that the admiral and other officers are 
to be dined at Government House; that 
a regatta Is l>elng arranged to take 
place at Esquimau ; that the officers 
and cadet* will be driven round the 
city In carriage* and tally-hos; and I 
that the i Japanese are gn mg a | 1
dinner to the officers and cadets. { n ■ ----- ---- -*------—». ,

The cruisers are due to arrive here KCaSOn ASSigneti TOf 106 Leak-
on Friday morping. but ft is not un- j _x r----- -—
likely that they may enter the Hoy a I j dye 01 OCfflCrU
Hoads on Thursday evening. They will I TrtXA/nr
be met by the Tug William Jolllffe \ I UWcl •
carrying the leading Japanese resi
dents. also by a steamer or

Urge That Crown Case 
Made of Sunday 

Sport.

Be

VETERAN EDITOR DEAD

' • (Special to the Time».)
Winnipeg. May 7,'—Jns Steen a prom- 

tneBjt WRmtpeggee and tornar editor of 
the Commercial, Is dead.

stopping™
SWEATING ACT

CITY WORKMEN ARE AT

WORK ON STAND PIPE

launch
from the local naval squadron and es
corted to the moorings In Esquimau 
Harbor. There will of course be the 

- usual salute by guns, and on Friday 
morning Admiral Ichigi will receive ihC 
falls of local officials. These wiff be re
turned later the officer* living received 
by His Honor at Government House, by 
the senior «gib ers In command at Es
quintait. on board the Hhearwater; and 
by Mayor Hall nt his. residence.

The fact that there are ISO cadets in 
the party, among whom are sever*! re
presentative» of the nobility of Japan, 
ha» made It difficult to arrange for the 
drives. The five tally-hos will carry 
only about one hundred, so that- 
the iade will have to. be taken out In

. relaya. -------------------------
The Japanese dinner and reeepl 

nl Assembly Hall will take place on 
Friday evening at 6. A number of pro
minent citizens it Ik underotopd will be 
Invited to attend this function and no 
patmv-wttt be spared by the local colony 
to make the affair a great success.
". The tfiimer at Government Houke is 
to be on .Saturday night and for the 
same evening all the boxe» at the Vic
toria Thehtre have been taken which 
will enable the visitors to witness a 
thorougly English play." The Case of 
Rebellious Susan" being on the pro- 
gramme for that night.

11thër arra il g?m en t * wtH probably tw 
made and details^ worked **ut which 
will make the "visit of the squadron an 
altogether enjoyable one. *e

To fight for the abolition of the Vic
toria I « • mv-ftm. Wâfi the result of il 
discussion by the delegates attending 
the Prvsy terian synod m Si. Andrew's 
Presyterlan church this moaning, wtrer

Marnent to prohibit professional race 
track betting, and earnestly hop**» this 
action will be reconsidered, and directs

(Special to the Times.)
London, May 7 —The personnel of the 

arbitration court at the Hague, which 
will sit on the Canadian American fish
eries dispute J* announced as follows: 
Dr. Lamasch, Vienna, President', Dr. 
Diage. Argentine; Dr. Iadimtm, the 
Setherlands; Sir Charles Fltepalrtvl, 
Canada; Judge George ON). of Dela
ware, for the states. _ *'■

CANON WELCH TO % ' 

VICAR OF WAKEFIELD

DEFENCES OF 
THE COLONIES

! GENERAL HAMILTON

LORD CREWE ON

IMPERIAL CONFERENCE

Declares It Is Necessary That 
Uniform System Be 

Adopted.

IS NOW IN JAIL

Former Head of National Guard 
; Fails to Secure 

Bondsmen.

Lfherar fntmrtat r1ub sarfd lie had al- 
waya taken the view that it was great 
adVahfiRyfry

... (•parlai to the T-tmes.) rzd
London.' May 7.—-Lord Crewe, the
, ...... jmiiii'iMii mill IWO n<>|>ri| umi ■“» •1 •“

.v,l.mtal «•.r.i.ry, -peaking before ih«- w4u:*IOI,lcaole.to hh> reüue'«ml

(Times Leased Wire.)
Olympia, Wash., May 7.—Former Ad

jutant-General Ortia Hamilton-, wfid is 
under arrest here on chargea, of em
bezzling the military funds of the state, 
was taken thfs afternoon to the county 
JaH -of - Thurston -county, .whrre he now 
languishes as a common prisoner. 
Haml^on still has hoi>eg that his rela-

fumbih the $10,000 required for his lib
erty

(Special to the Times.)
Torontof May 7.-r The rum«>f«'<l résig

na* this resolution be telegraphed at, nation of Canon Welch from Ht. James' 
once to 8tr WilfHd Laurier and to the Cathedral has been confirmed. He will

wit-vf politics. Uc claimed the Ufa in- . JSlfl. arrest had beei* held In a local, ho- , persan were injured many of them ter
terv.i. Of th, volonté,'were more bound ln thc «**«;

HIs removel to the county Jail Is said

THREE DROWNED.

Memphis, Tenn., May 7.—William 
Eberhard. a wealthy plantation owner 
and Memphis merchant, his sister-in- 
law, Mrs. II. F. Chiles, and her da ugh 
1er. Virginia Chile*. were drowned 
while mowing the Mlwlaisippi river 
near Pecon Point. Ark., in a small

WOMAN ON TRIAL

FOR KIDNAPPING

Husband of Accused Creates 
Sensation in Court 

Room.

Doctors frequently differ and even 
water exjiert» sometimes hold widely 
divergent views. When It comes to 
erecting a concrete stand plp<‘ there Is 
room for plenty of differing views, and 
when the work ht all done ami the 
"water tight". tower exudes water, 
there are apt tu In- many *T told-yvu- 
so's" among the critical.

The water tower in «luestlon stands 
on thc highest level in the city, toi>plng 
the Ht. Charles stm t ridge, and it can 
be seen from afl parts of (tie compass. 
A few weeks ago the work was com
pleted, and the water was turned Into 
the tank. To the dismay of the city 
officials there soon appeared evidences 
that the concrete was not retaining 
the water, for moisture began to ap- 
pcar iVn lfie eSTcrior anUTTuYlty to run 
In little rivulets down the side of the 
great cylinder.

"Just sweating," was Hie comment 
of the builder, who was brought here 
from Valtfornia. under the advice of

’
;• ■ » * might Ik oTit.ilh'-d, "

But the sweating continued, ajnd so 
pronounced is the leakage tlutt this 
week a gang under Foreman Donovan 
have been put on the grourtd an«l given 
the task of making it water tight.

To do this they will have to « hip the 
interior to make the smoothened con
crete adhere to the old. The staging 
has aïso all been, taken down, m-Mwt 
the task <tf repairing-"the big lank Is 
ho slnei^urc.

Various causes are assigned for the 
fajjàre of the tank ' to retain water, 
but the most plausible of them at
tributes it to the effects of an enforced 
cessation of work last winter. The 
fh-T ..f lb- tank 1-rop. r Is more than 
half way ui> th-/ t"wer. and thl> j-.1iA 
had just been reached last year when 
the flr^Lfrotit came. Wurk. had to slap 
until the cold »|iell was over. In the 
meantime the lower portion had set, 
and the newt-r part evidently 444 md 
knit properly to the ofd.

Th? wa>rk *‘jiw f[.i[ b<H‘n dime und**r 
contra<‘t. as many suppose, but has 
be< n but « by city w..»kmen under the 
rfiftrÿe of - Mr. Kemirkey. who was 
brought fr«*m Cshforn in for the pur
pose and received a salary of $200 |«er 
month. Mr. Kcm^key hits been a suc» 
cessful butlder of these towers tn other 
parts and was highly recommended by 
Mr!* Adams

leader of the opposition.*
tNmpied-wtth ttir rcwiTOtTrifT Venn a 

joint protest against prostitution, and 
the resolution asked that violations »f 
the accepted moral tenets be made of
fences under the criminal code.

Several speakers delivered—pn»test.« 
at the _propdséd race meeting here, and 
called attention to the abolition of 
horse raves In Washington and Cali
fornia. It was also agreed that thov* 
present should telegraph privately to 
the Dominion members who represent
ed them at Ottawa on the matter, urg
ing action being taken for the prohi
bition of the meeting.

A second UMlaBW IS6M uuaci- 
mousiy read : "The synod Is appalled 
nt the traffic In girls for Immoral |»ur- 
pos« s, and urges. Its members and th« 
f^opie to* do «it tWy « an In their power 
towards the fîupression of open an«$i 
public pnistitutton."

Rev. D». W. Leslie (May, J. M-. Mill«;r. 
Dr. Hhearer. Dr. Mcloiren, Dr. Wright, 
A. J. MacCHlIlvary, J. H. Henderson. 
James Beveridge and J. B. Kennedy 
were appfdnted a comipittve to inter- 
jvfew the nctfitg nttomey-general antf 

’’his deputy and express' the opinion Of 
the synod that the announced action 
against Sunday sport should be made 
a vrmrn case.

The syn«xl agreetl to meet next year 
at Mount Pleasant, and will convene 
there the first Wednesday in May. Ap
proval was expressed at the work of 
the moral and social reform league.

he made Vicar of Wakefield. England,
in June

SLAYS BROTHER 
AND HIS WIFE

DOUBLE MURDER BY

DRINK CRAZED MAN

Scores of Men Are Searching 
Woods for the 

« Murderer.

up with the Liberal party than with 
any other.

Respecting the defence conference,
— 0 II., rv.il>..the time he say was not ye^ripe for a

th*‘ hol'““ m“'lf *nJf w#tK4'
tion as Aiuth Africa was not yet In a 
position to do so, but the movement In 
Canada and Australia Justified an en
deavor to arrive at sonic provisional 
conclusion., la a. certain-sens* -each col
ony must work out its own defence, but 
It was ImiH.rtant that the whole sys
tem should be coherent.

WILL VISIT SEATTLE

Governor Johnson, of Minnesota, 
cepts Invitation to Speak at 

Exposition.

FRENCH CABINET 
ACTS PROMPTLY

SEEKS TO DISSOLVE

UNION OF EMPLOYEES

Leaders in the Movement Will 
Be Criminally Prose- 

cuted.

x . (Times lsa**«-4i wire )
Mercer. I*a . May » 7,-Mrs. James H. 

Boyle, or trial gccuzvd of klihiapplog 
v 1 Billy Whltla. facetl the boy to-day with

out the slightest show of emotion when 
he pointed her out to the jury as tbs 
woman into whose t uaiody he was placed 

y by Boyle, ftinvicted yesterday of tbduc- 
K tloni Billy re-to|d the story of the kid

napping.
While Attorney Whltla was on- tlie 

stand, Bovle whs. called before the court, 
the attorneys for the state desiring to 
ask him where the letters were whirl» 
had paa-ed between himself and Whltla.

.——  Beyle-thsew tba xsourk room y
-----ê—- roar by hlurUu# uuL. I want to know

Where I am at. 1 want tq know 
before I ■*> anything. I have not had 
h chance to say anything yet, and I 'want 
to say something Jlist now. 1 want a 

• fair deal and l have not- had It. I want 
to know where 1 am at.” .

Mr* Itoyle h»oked scar**d and sank in
to a chair, and the excitement in tU« 
court room was only chocked by Juda.; 
Williams" stern interraptton: "We will 
slmw von where you are "at If -you don t 
keep quiet."
- Attorney Çùchrxn lh« n "asked Hoy U- tf 
he had tlie letters. I i(ld have them, 
but I haven't got them now," was Boyle's 
reply. . - , \r

Boyle was dismissed end TBê examina
tion of Whltla was taken up again 

During an in4nrmiss4tio' Ht the trial to
day. Boyle admitted to Judge William» 

» that he was connected■ with the kidnap
ping and sgld that three others were 
-quail' guilty: He said nothing against 
hie wire Boyle also told the Judge that 
he would repeat the story when he was 
called up for sentence, and perhaps he

y-IN...................

GAS AND ELECTRICITY

San Francisco Concern Will 
Take Over Last of Its 

Competitors.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Stanford University. Cal., May 7.— 

Dean W. Park, an engineer of Palo 
Alto, is dead and L. E. Gruel], a Junior 
student at Stanford Unlvefaity is seri
ously injured as a result of •* bicycle 

(Times Leased Wire.) actIdent on the campus boulevard,
-“b- ' San Feeeeleet», May ?—That the —The •men -were approaching from op-

< aHf«rnia Ges * Electric corporation 
Is to eliminate the last of Its competi
tors from the local field by the purchase 
of the City Electrical company, is an
nounced to-day.

While the principals refuse to con

understood that with the exception of 
the dtlfki h ady t" « lose. 

The vohskleratlun ia-reiiorted to 
000.000.

taken up a week ago h.v tbc First Na- 
tinoal and National City banks of "New 
York and J. P. Morgan and Company 
is iHdlevefl to-day to hâve been attthor-

• - ■
take over thc city company.

(Time- leaM’d Wire.)
Paris. May «.—The French govern

ment to-day accepted the gage of bat
tle thrown"«(own by It* empinyc<% who 

have organized a trade union in defl 
a nee of Ale law.

Proceedings to dtsnnlve the union 
were commenced and the announce-

(Tinics ls«Md Wire.)
Beattie, Wash., May i.~Apparently 

erased jrlth liquor, «••‘-ene Fortier, a 
Frenchman, about M years old, to-day 
shot and killed hi* brother, M. Fortlci^. 

a gr«H vr> man at Denny station, near 
here, and then securing a horse and 
buggy, drove t«« a nearby lumber camp 
and shot and killed thc. wife of thc 
man ho had Just mnrdervd.

The murder of M. FoHier «x'cutred *n 
the little grocery store, and the only 
witness to the tragedy vyas a Httle girl. 
Eugenie Hagen, who had entered the 
plarw t«> make a purchase.

According to the story told by the 
girl. Eugene Fortier xfltersd tin* attire 
through a rear d«K»r and without warn
ing fired it shot into his brother’s back. 
Waiting only long enough to see hh 
br«>ther fall to the floor, Fortier ran out 

.of the building, but turning to look 
hack after he had gone a short distance 
he saw that' his brother had fn an aged 
to crawl to .the door -and cry out for 
aid.

Returning to the^man he had Just 
shot, the erased Frenchman firrnl five 
more shots Into his head, killing him.

Then Jumping Into a buggy that stood 
near, the madman whipped up the 

! horse and drove»away in the direction 
• .I a lumlirr ramp, where flu- wife »f 

i fcwtfcw «ma ••mpioycd as a

Before the man's intentions could oc 
mvtrted; -hw-hfid gwleed » g«o«* start.

nd the sheriff and a posse of citizens

Scuttle Wash., May 7.—Governor 
John A. Johnson, of Minnesota, has ac
cepted an Invitation to deliver an ad
dress at the Alaska - Y u kon-Pacific 
Exposition <>n August 12th when the 
Minnesotans will hold u calehrafion. 
and on August 13th. which has l«een set 

Norway dai Mayor Haynfts, 
of MinneaiMilis and Mayor Lawler of 
St. Paul have also signified their pur
pose to pwompany Governor Johnson.

Mlimes.da and Twin City day at the 
fair will be «me of the big occasions. 
Special trains carrying the Minnesota 
delegation* will be run from Bt. Paul 
and Minneapolis.

ta have been «aused by public criticism 
of tii-- leniency shown the former army

Hamilton remains cheerful and stout-

THREE SCORE 
ARE INJURED

ACCIDENT DURING RACE

IN SEATTLE ARMORY

Railing in Balcony Gives Way 
and Spectators Fail to 

Floor.

~ (Time*.'Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., May 7,? PnwKttttnf 

■attorney F'. ■Vftndwwr said—this
morning that )u- would order an tnv#w- 
tlgation of the accident in the National

since ftaatd ahnorr tot nteht tn wMrii «

KILLS TWO, THEN 
ENDS OWN LIFE

WASHINGTON MILL TOWN

SCENE OF TRAGEDY

Murderer Holds Men at Bay 
and Puts Bullet Into 

Brain

MORE TROUBLE IN 
TURKISH CAPITAL

MARTIAL LAW WILL

BE MAINTAINED

Friction Between Soldiers and 
Yoiing Turks’ Com

mittee.

ment made that ail of the- leaders in 
the movement, week! 4|r criminally

phii of the government maj pn vi i,t £ 
reTOtuttori nr tt may plWlprfalc nhê."

All France Is cXcTlc«1 and realizes
that a crisis f at ■ hand; -'••• - aa

ONE CYCLIST KILLED

ANOTHER INJURED

Sustains Fracture of 
Skull.

postté directions trr th«' dustrtast night 
when they collided Neither aas going 
at a high rate of spent: Both riders 
were thrown to the ground and their 
bicycles demoilshe«l. ° ■v .

Park, sustained a compouhd facture-

(By Ilyttauiiu* Muwh|w»almiw. stall 
«•orrrspofHlcot «4 Uw> l nllcd Prv**.)
Vonstantinople, May L—Members of 

the American dlplrmralh- corps here are 
taking steps to-day to prevent (tie eonv 
mlttw wtitrtl W t .rt#véüflgafê "the ma»-

, sacre.. In Asik Minor from Whitewash- , ...........................
\rh«> started to follow him were unable ing the government. Every effort will j drawn, the daughter wag killed. Then 
to overtake the murderer. | be made to place representatives of the I the man killed his wife and afterwards

A telephone message from the him- j f nltod States and Great Britain «m the .-nded his own life, 
her < amp late this aTtefnoon state* j committee and France will pr«»bahly 
that Fortier shot his brother’* wife make a similar move bectremr of the

(Times Ix*asetl Wire.)
Olympia. Wash., May J. Dawson, 

night watchman at the Ice Plant at 
Three Lakes, a small timber and mill 
(entre a. few miles from this city* shot 
and killed his former wife and 14-year- 
o|J daughter and then committed sul- j 
■ !" ■ •
Mr*. Hiram M«»rgun, a neighbor, 

heard fhe «creams ««dnlng from the 
Daw son cabin and notified the crew of 
a logging train. The men hurried to 
the cabin. When they arrive.) Dawson 
appeared in the door-way with a revol
ver in his Hand and warned thém away. 
While the men stood at bay. Dawson 
placed tha revolver ’ against his temple 
and fired. He fell to the ground and 
died almost Instantly.

The triple tragedy has thrown the1 
small community Into a fever of ex
citement. Dawson, who had been em- 
ployed ;«t the camp f<>r three v.-ars 
had been living al<>n«* with his thr.-c
hit.lr.n having been .liv-.r-.d from 

his wife. Mrs. Daw sob appeared fn the 
camp yester«lay for the purpose of 
tntying a visit to the children and it is 
believed that Dawson endeavored to 
Induce the w«.man to remarry him. Her 
refusal Ur do so Is supposed to haw 
caused the tragedy.

When Mrs. Dawfir.n attempted t«« 
leave the «amp this morning. Dawson 
who had Just <-«.>mc from his night's- 
w-ofkJrM to prevent her, in the strug 
g le that ’ol lowed for rM»“»e»*lon 
Daw sort's revolver, which he

three times, killing her Insta^XiV- After 
« ««mmlUtog this second murdirr JPortter 
plunged into the wood* anil hà£> not 
yet been apprehended, although tho
cuunlryaide. -hag. .been...aroused, and
.••••ores of" men Arc searching' for him 
with blood hounds.

s store, but-bad 
been discharged because the business 
did not. warrant the keeping of a 
clerk. This Is thc only known motive 
for the crime.

SEEK GIKL'H ASSAILANT.

-Rossfan JLf*«- S«.«>ui:mla..L
Vengeance -> Man Is * 'aptured.

burning of the French missions.
It is believed that Fetid Pasha, mln- 

tR$r of the Interior, who will dictate
"iiml uf .tli* ' "iimi ti 

ynmt tlwi r«H|w<«t -of- the- foreigners u* 
ti.< i- than provoke an indépendant in- 
' cstlgatlon.
martial law would l*e maintained in
definitely here. This action was taken 
because of the recent breach between 
the soldier* and the Young Turks* c«*m>
mittee of union add progress. Disturb
ance* are almost sure, to follow unless 
martial law were malntaiend.

IN HAINS TRIAL

Rational at Time of 
Murder.

f’ollege Park. Cal:. May 7.—Wearied hy 
an ull night man hunt for the fiend who 
brutally attacked Miss Minnie Withrow.
«laughter of à prominent family of this

y'nTZ Witness Believed Captain Was
men of this place to-day gave over the 
search to fresh possés, who are scouring 
«■very foot of the country for miles 
around. The father and brothers of the 
young woman refused to give up the*, 
hunt, - bent open rnwge for the coward
ly attack. Miss Withrow was warning . . .... .
rwM iiir tiom- I" Rimta -Tiara late jfi-y. ■ (Thw* W«ml Wlrrr)
terdav White passing a grain field she Finshifig. L. !.. May prose
was »ttacke«1 and gagged with u hand- cutlon In the trial of Captain Peter C. 
kerchief. She was dragged Into the field Hatn.-*, slayer of Wm. E: Annls. de
af ter a d^sp«?rate struggle with her as- ! voted its time to-day tq rebuttal of the 
y-ilant An hour later she stumbled in- , testimony of the defence tlUt th. -.m- 
to her home, her clothing torn t.. taU< the tim« kill
and her fa riband arms pitifully bruised. ! , an< Hl me 01 lhe kHI’

firm the reported negotiations, iL_J2_ uLlhe skull wlvh h resulted In his death" Kverv able-t»o«lit'«l man in this village l,'8;
___ «__ that ..-««H >»... ___________ 1J ___....____1__J i _ t__ I... J____—-1. ; . ... . . . . r*iand G rue 11 received injuries from which j has joined the hunters, who declare they j I*r, Houghton the ambulance sur-

A married daughter qf the Dawson* 
lives lit Arkansas.

MCRDERER EXECUTED.

Bids Chuery -Good-Rye t<> j^rlsoners 
... ' White on Way to tieaffvld.

"It seems Incredible to me." said 
Vanderyor, "that such an accident 
should be possible In" a building like

wkit ft witness to— 
the- eoUapse and the-marvel to me Is 
that there were not more injured and 
some killed."

TJte accident happt-ned Just at the 
finish of the ten mile marathon race 
shortly after 10 b’clock and was caused 
by the giving way of ân iron railing 
in the balcony which precipitated at 
least KN» spectators the fitx>r below, 
a UisLante of about twelve feet. Almost 
every One of those w ho took the pluqge 
was injured.

Five Probably Fatally.Injured.
Inquiries to-day nt the hospitals and 

homes of the v ctlms indicates that 
twenty arc seriously hurt and of these, 
five may die.

Probably fatally Injured: ('cell
Thqrnjton, 14 years <>ht; John Murray.
19 yèafs old; R. L. Green, student at 
University of Washington: Mrs. O. F. 
Spriggs; B, M. Simonson, - Brighton 
beach. 7.

The balconies were vnvwded with peo
ple who had come «to attend the first 
truck nieet held in the new hall. F. L. 

.Jackson, of the Seattle Athletic t’lub1 
and Ed. Urabbe of the Allen prepara
tory schi*>l of Portland. Iiegan a close 
and exciting neck and neck race in a, 
ten mile mu ru thon. Thc men wont five, 
lap* around the hall and were ncurltig 
the finish line aids bv aide alien the 
crowd, mad with ex«-itement, leaned far 
over the iron ratling to get a better 
view of the finish of the spectacular 
.struggle. Suddenly there was a chorus 
of screams and the frail piping swayed 
outward and snapped. The fringe of 
spectators along the edge of the bal
cony were hurled upon the hea«is of 
those below and in a moment the floor 
of thc hall became a scene of chaos. 
----------------- Aid For Injured. ,-------- ------- --

Police and firemen were quickly sum
mums! and in a few moments ambu
lances and patrol wagons were at the 
scene of the accident. 8«>me of the In
jured persons were taken to hospitals 
while others were removed to their 
homes. ~ r— 7*."

At the time the accident occurred 
Jackson, the Seattle runner, had forged 
ahead while Urnbbo stuck gamely to the 
leader, not nvire than three feet seimr- 
ating the two men. Within a yard of 
the tape, Jackson was knocked from hts 
feet by the weight of the falling laid lea 
from above, and although «luzwl and 
shaken, he scrambled to his feet and 
fell over the finish line.

V rabbe was alm<»st burled beneath 
.a mwto uf people -t.p_d....could nut rise. 
Neither was seriously hurt, 
sustained a slight contusion 
head.

Until the accident put an end t«> tno 
track meet, the initial contests In the 
armory were marked by brilliant pér- 
f,«nuances. F.irrest Smith»«»n, ofvport- * 
lan«l. set a new world's record for Jhti 
fifty yard low hunlles by running the 
(liston • '.v pn*H***'l
l,y jfH> Malcomson. of this .weaTttw 
AlhUtu- ^ - ..............

<’rabbe 
of tho

Boite. Idaho. May 7.— Do a g<H 
Job." were the only wards uttered W 
Fred Seward, the murderer & Clara 
O'Neil, as he stood on the |p|om m 
th,- idol .try ' early to-day
wmKBig toe- » ha-black .cop. JxL-bC-.alliipcd,
"v.-r his iieadBH 

Four minutes after the trap fell the 
man was «lead. While on the death 
march Sewar bid a c heery good-bye to
its-Tfrtioaerji he kad aSDotAatedv w4rit>«
“God bless you."

Heward killed the O'Neil woman at 
Moscow. Idaho, last fall because she 
would not lead a better life. He held 
her with one hand and fired a bullet

AMERICAN CRUISER

CLAIMS RECORD

The Washington Completes 
Target Shooting at Mag- 

delena Bay.

mit suicide.

(Times leased Wire.)
.hr.mth h,r hear, with . revolver In T^«T.'.'mv

Lhr. °.,.h,,.’,„He ,hen
records of the world for efficient tar
get sh«wting at Magdalena Bay, ac
cording to advice* Just recelvecl hen-, 
The tabulated wore of the contest has
not been received fieri*, but It 1» said 

1 that tlx* effletetity of the crew ha*
I ! been «b monstrated in siieh a menm r

* i that there is po rtxim fîiir d«>Ubt that
Successful Gambler Wins Op-1 •*>< y >*»■ •>*»< m#■*»»!« m ,h-

American flrel
ponent’s Wife and

INDIANS PLAV CARDS

FOR HUMAN STAKES

Child.

be was unconscious for three hours.
Park loaves a widow and two child- { 

rtn. __ _ ‘ • [

will wreak summan- vengeance 
brute I*, fun to earth.

thé keon Who attended Atm is. was rdaced 1 
j <m th«-: stand f«*r cross-examination to- ; 
day. After a few* quest bins of little im- 1

FLAMES THREATEN TOWN.

OREGON PIONEER DEAD.

Chelan. Want).. May In a fire that 
for a time threatened the destruction 
of i m ok tire tqw n. the L - fce * •=.. -j 
box toc lory was destroyed yesterady 
with a loss estimated at $2S,U00. A large 

j livery barn and the residence of 8. M. 
j Brown were also «lesttoyed by the 

Ex-state land j fianirs. Hard work by the ritiwM
The firemen

EMBEZZLER SENTENCED,

flak-m, ore . May 
agent U B.,Greer, a pioneer who cross- J saved other residences.
éd the plains to Oregon in 1*47, died ! were handicapped by la« k of

!

Souris Real -Estate Agent Gets Eight 
Months in Jail.

' (Spi-t'lsi t., the primes )
WUtiiipeg, May 7 W, a Ifeyering- 

ton, a prc«mlneht nut| estate agent at 
Souris, Man., hair befcji Xentdnced La 
eight months In jail for embezzling 
funds. He was former captain Of the 
Champion Plum Creek lacrosse team

portanre he Was dismissed.__________ ___
Edwin Andrews, Jr., iu»d M. L. Downs 

were the next witnesses. Both testified 
that they believed Ha I ns to be rational 
at the time of the kljltng.

ter-Land ex-secretary of the Conserva live
Association of Souris.

BTŒAT> ADVANCES AT MONTREAL

r**;«). fotlowing a ‘ furihrr %advance of 20 
rent* a bkrrel yt-strrday in tilt* price of 
floor, making a total attvancr of o 
lar p«ft* bamri wifltin a short time, 
meeting last night and

(Times Leased Wire.)
Fort Jones. Cat, May 7 ~Jack Don. 

an Indian, to-day Is thç jposw 
the wife aqd child, and all the | 
of John MvCash, as a result 
game In which McCook 
thing ho owned : ' ?

Word Of the
this i
in

Che «filters of the Washington were - 
not satisfied with the former showing 
made under almost imixaielble condi
tions. and the government gave them 
another chance. The result wo* that

**•,b,p "t w« SSmUTS. «»"«

.
4-

— vsœe - 4ue--jrtrtss—kmad—saO-^i
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PERSIAN CREAM
A Toilet Requisite

For pliappod hands, face or 
lips or any roughness or. the 
skin.

Dinna Forget 
Skin Food

’Cold cream for tienutifymg 
and softening the skin.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

We are prompt, we are careful, and our prices are 
reasonable.

ANOTHER LARGE CONSIGNMENT JUST ARRIVED OF

WE AFF OFFERING 6 PACKAGES FOR 25 CENTS
CARNATION WHEAT FLAKES, per package ............ • 35<
AUSTRALIAN MILK-Iter tin .....;.. ........ .. • • ••• • •

Freeh Green Corn on the Cob from Mexico.

10F

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

Very
Desirable
Acreage
2 ACRES ON RICHARDSON ST,, 
below Government House; has go#*! 
slope, fine view of Strait* and 
Mountains; all good soil and 
grassy; an ideal spot for^a home, 
for sale at $2,100 per acre. Termi.

1 ACRE ON CHARLES STREET 
Esquimau ; all grassy with big oak 
shade trees;» splendid view of 
Straits and Mountains; close to car 
lints and sea; a very desirable Ibcà 
tien for a home. For quick eat; 
offered at 91,MQ. Terms.

Pemberton
AND SON

et4 FORT STREET

VANCOUVER DAY AT

SEATTLE EXPOSITION

Special Commissioner 0. C. 
Freeman Is Here on That 

Business.

A woman of Baxjaeh. Hungary, , Is 
bringing a divorce suit against her hus
band because when she remonstrated 
with’him for always wearing a medal be 
had received for saving life he replied 
that his wedding ring sptike much for 
his bravery. -

I.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT SI.

409—PHONES—C31
.’ssrsmew*®®
««'I werrr.

PHONE US. Hk
The old reliable. «

■EtabUshM r«r U Yew*.___

IMPROVED BRIGADE

WILL BRING LOW RATES

BELOW 
COST éü

J Y

W-

I
STEEL CLADFor a few days we are selling our excellent 

ELECTRIC IRONS away below cost.
Only a limited number left. Now to your opportunity.
They will not last long at this very special price of #4.50.

- B C. ELECTRIC CO. LTD.
Cor. Fort and Langley Streets. ,

Underwriters Approve of Chief 
Davis’ Appointment and 

Proposals.

Deal With
Copas & Young

THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

For your 0rSv.Ti.-s and save money. When we talk about 
saving money we don’t ask you to save it on ONE article to
day Or to-morrow, because the goods sold by us are all money 
savers, to-day, to-morrow, or any old time. We have but one 
price and that à fair one. Give the Quality store A trial.

The Quality is right and so is the PRICE 
THAT'S THE POINT.

It Is stated by the Vancouver Island 
Fire Underwriters' Association, in 
letter to Aid. "Fullerton, chairman of 
the lire wardens, that 4f Vhtef Davts- 
ret < »mmendattons for an Increase In the 
brigade and the equipment are carried 
out the expected, reductions In Insur
ance rates can be made. Vhtef Davis’ 
appointment Is highly commended hy 
the association.

The total cost of the additions, 
figured out by the fire wardens In their 
report to the council-. In $17,775..This In
clude* the salaries of /our more mem, 
making ten in all. two combination 
chemical and hose wagons. $5.«W; 
extension ladder I6.6W; a city service 
truck. $1.700; a hose wagon. $700; four 
(lamewell lire alarm boxes. $3*0: hose, 
flexible- noxsles. salvage covers, etc. 
besides $25 a month extjra to the chief 
In lieu of free quarters. In no large 
city does the chief live In one of the 
stations, it not being considered con
ducive to discipline, and the chief na
turally objected when he found the 
quarters offered were abofe the cen
tralitation.

Arrangements by the Alaska-Yukpn- 
Pacific exposition management have been 
advanced for all Vancouver Island folk 
ip celebrate at Seattle oh ‘ Vancouver 
Island; Day,” designated as June 17th oh 
the' official programme. Special Com; 
rnlssioner 8. O. Freeman is in the city 
for tb« purpose of conferring with the 
Vancouver Island Development League 
of Victoria, Nanaimo and other cities, 
and also to present a request to Mayor 
Hall from the exposition management 
that. If deemed feasible. June 17th be de
clared a legal holiday in Victoria In or-" 
dvr that everybody may be able to attend 
the demonstration.

"The exposition hopes,’b says Mr. Free
man. ‘It hut her good neighbors of Van
couver .Island wjll take advantage of the 
opportunity to exploit Its attractions and 
have an official delegation from the city 
tp Invite, In a formal way. the guests at 
the exposition to come over And see what 
ytlu have here.

“Mayor Hall assures me that he will at
tend the opening exercises. June 1st, and 
also on the 17th. when It Is expected Vic
toria and Nanaimo delegations will come 
to Seattle with bands, streamers, singers, 
bagpipers and thousands of souvehlri

•'Expositions are bound to make 
country grow, and while all secth 

Tiefeftbdttt Win thw ftnpewm fWMW 
travel westward, dué to the fajr; whether 
the people exert themselves eSpeciafly^OL 
not, to advertise, at the same time the 
communities that demonstrate they are 
alive to their opportunities will expand In 
proportion. This Is essentially the prac
tical business phase of community ex
ploitation. The fair management has 
made full arrangements to set a»|d< 
clal days for the dignified and fitting 
observance qt such special days. There 
will very probably be a programme ren
dered In the general auditorium on the 
grounds, a reception In the evening by 
the ladles, and on the date of Vancouver 
Island Day a special programme #if fire
works and other special spectacular fea
tures will be given In honor of the ex-
curs Ion. . _. ______ _• , , ^

*T have asked the E. A N., manage* 
ment for special excursion rates from 
Nanaimo, i«adysmlth and other points 
applying on June 15th and 18th, and good 
until June 18th to return. The low priced 
tickets will be SOM during two 
Definite excursion rates will be arranged 
and announcement made in due time. 
The exposition wHl be ready In full blast 
and everything is on time, so June visi
tors wiH have a mure comfortable time 
seeing the exposition than In July, when 
hot gttgther east of the mountains will 
send out a crushing crowd.”

1>1ED.
KNldHTB-In this city on the 7th Insi

st St. Joseph's Hospital, Isabella Fra
ser. beloved wife of Oliver James 
Knights, aged 25 years, a native of 
Crowarty, Scotland.

Tliw funeral will'.take place on "Monday. 
May 10th. frhm the residence MÜ Toronto 
street at 2.80 p.m. Interment In Ross Day
cefnetery. _ _____ _ • __

Friends will please accept this Intima
tion.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW AUVEHTISfcMfcSTS.

TO LET—One large bedroom, also stable 
and barn; M0 Mensies street,

ACREAGE AT KEATINGS—Good land, 
all slashed, 15 acres In exchange for 
house in Victoria. Northwest Real 

Estate, 708 Yates street.

LAWN MOW ERR sharpened and adjust
ed; new part* for all sises of mowers. 
Sign ot the Big Key. 841 Fort street.

1909 
TENNIS GOODS

SLAZENOBR AND 
WRIGHT & DITSON

RACQUET*. *10.00 tar  .......... $2.00
BALLS, per tloz................................$4.50

PRESSES, NETS, TAPBC, 
MARKERS, POLES,
ALReasonable Price*.

M.W. Waitt&Co.Ltd
1004 GOV’T ST. Herbert Kent, Mgr

A FAIR EXCHANGE—The Northwest 
Real Estate. 708 Yates street, will take 
city lot* for a house with 8 rooms on 
Pembroke street

A WKEtf’S WAGK serafW a. 1*n on I5U- 
mon ton road. Level, free from rock, 
fine building site . Price $350. Terms 

cash, betaive $10 a month. Nc 
Real Estate, W Talas street.

ortlv

$1.100 will buy a new cottage, 38x38, five 
. large, room*, pantry, bath room, base-

,
Douglas street ear. A eosy bom# 
easy terms. Apply 430 -Bunt

SMITH GUARANTEES 8ATI8FAC- 
“ aimTION with clean, . 

trial solicited. Apply
pure milk supply. > 
ly Victoria West P.G

FOR RENT- 
pvr month.

Four-roomed cottage 
Apply 1374 North road.

WANTED—$1.$00 on first mortgage, Im 
proved real estate. Interest 7 per cent, 
per annum. Apply r* " fir"

IF IT S CORRECT, CHRISTIE’’ HAS IT
“1

TO LET—-Partly
Spring Ridge, flv< 
64.1 Johnson street.

te, Interest 7 per cent. *
tly P, O. Box 737.____^ I

furnished cottage. I
Ive rooms. $18. Apply I
i-------------------- ------- 1

WANTED-A good man to repair baker’s 
brick oven. Apply 781 Pandora avenue.

SMALL HOt-HK for rant Oft RaadaJI HL f
ApiXtS ‘ *• H» Ht. Lawrence Ht.

TO LET—Room and board In private 
family. 121» Cook street.

NEW MODERATOR OF

PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD

MAN WANTED with 
along with services* 1 
lately secured and eqP 
teed at $5 per day .a 
room 12. Metropolitan
postofilcei, hours $-11 a.m., 
or by mall, Borf MR, -

fl.$Q0 to Invest 
nvestment abeo- 
lloyment guaran- 
FQ board. Apply 

block (opposite

LOST—On Thursday morning a gold 
curb chain bracelet with padlock. Re
ward. Apply 2817 Graham street, Hill
side avenue.

RAZORS ground and honed. H. M. Wil
son. City Market, next Johnson's seed

KL00TCHMAN KILLED

ON WHARF AT C0M0X

Runaway Team the Cause- 
Jury Recommend Construc

tion of Footway.

► XAX.1 TARLI8HKD MAB. 1

BEST JAPAN MOB. « On. for.........•.................. ...............2St
A h*.for ... .......................... ...................................................... ................. • • •• I*1*'

SAOO or TAPIOCA, 4 ïb«. for................................................... ...................................2So
, 9 ttw. for ...................................... .................................. ...................... ....................... Wo-

T ET LEY'S LOOSE TEA, I lb», tor........................................................ .......... »1 00
CH 1VKK8' ENGLISH MARMALADE. 1-Ib. «ta»» Jar,............................. He
Jtf'OTr'H tliHN STAUt.'» a luuJuita tut____——--------- -- -----------------44,1
ESSENCES-all flavor«-2-oi. bottlo....................................... .............................JO*

4-oa. bottle .,.......... .. -,  ............. ................... >.... *   ...................... 44*
8-oz. bottle .................. .................. ...............................................*..............* ■ .............We ’

„tf—— twaiNS. Ttltt.ET SOAr '* I* tot . . ............ jSc
ANTI-I'OMIUNE LAUNDRY SOAP. ï full **.ight bar* ........ g
UtiVB OYSTERS, '2 tin» for.................................................................................. .SSr
A LI BERT SARDINES, per till................................. ................ JO*'

MALTA VITA, per racket ..........................................................................................TO*'
I.AVNbRY BLUE—Day » Martin»-per lb ............................. He
ROYAL WEST INDIA LIME JUICE. S packet» for ...............................$6c
CALGARY RISING SUN FLOUR, per tack.................................................... 11.74

’oGILVIES-YtoYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per aa*-k............................ 12.00
FLAKE WHEAT. 4 lb», for * ..................................... .......... , ..... 24*'
CHRISTIE'S GRAHAM WAFERS, 4-lb. tin .................. .......................... Me

YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS. 

Telephoone 133. - Fort Street

(Special Correspondence.)
Cotnox, May 5 —À klootrhman narppd 

8u»an died (n Cumberlamt Irospttxl tm- 
Monday as a, result of Injuries received 
In a runaway on the wharf on Sunday 
afterswou. Wtille a team belonging to 
Creech Bros, was loading freight which 
had been taken off the steamer Cow- 
khan. the steamer whistled for depart
ure and the team bolted. Thq, chief en
gineer gave warning that the bqat was 
about to whistle and James Creech told 
hln brother to hold the team, but It 
tore loose from control and made along 
the wharf. The wagon «truck another 
Iondrrf wsgrm and tore off a wheel half 
way down. -The k loot eh man got jam- 
med betwi'en the WXiOh and the rail, 
sustaining a compound fracture of one 
leg. Injuries on the head and body and 
severe internal injuries. She was taken 
to luwpUai aa aptadUy 
being attended on the sprit b>' Dr. H.
P. Millard. A young non of C. J. 
Moore had a narrow espace. One of 
his i« h caught in a w heel and he Was 
thrown high In th<- air, landing on 
hlr.head. He wag unconscious when 
picked up but Is now out of danger.

_ _ _ _ tuer.. AtetoïLilsli! m J.biiMtaL. i'P-l..
tlie body of the woman on Tuesday at 
the court house The jury was com
posed of W. Robb (foreman). J. B. 
Holmes, C. Westrop. O. Llewellyn 
Wood, C. A. Martin and K. Davis. Mr. 
Wlkox acted as clerk. After hearing 
the evidence of Dr. Millard, C. J. 
Moore. James Creech, James Holmes 
and Constable Thompson, the Jury re
turned a verdict of accidental death, 
with a rider that a footway should be 
constructed the whole length of the j wharf

The Union Steamship Company will 
establish a connection between this 

I port and Campbell river every *We 
j day at an early date.

Comox defeated Union by 6 runs to 
4 in h baseball game on Sunday.

Rev. Dr. Fraser, of Vancouver, 
Is Popular Clergy- 1 

man.

Rev. Dr. W. L. Fraser, of the First 
Presbyterian church. Vancouver, the 
moderator of the synod of Brltlkli Co* 
iumbitt, makes an excellent presiding 
officer. Punctuality le» one of hie rdiar- 
aetertsties, and the members of the 
synod know that with him in the chair 
the business will begin «harp on tin»!.

The new moderator is Canadian born. 
He Is a native of Nova Reotla. but haà 
lived tot the greater part of his life as 

-a—paaachcr In the United 8 tales. 
Twenty-three years ago he visited Vic
toria on his way to China as a mis
sionary, spending two and a half years 
in that field of work.

He has been over 40 years tn the 
ministry. For, a long lime he was 
■pastor- —at— Oliver -church, Minneapolis, 
one of the leading churches of that 
city. From there he moved to Oakland, 
CaRfeentav wnd spent 
time there.

Five' years ago this fall, however, he

Notice to Contractors.,
Tenders will be received on or before 

Thursday. May l»th. 19W. at 6 p.m., for 
the erection anil completion., of a three- 
story brick building with basement on I 
Fort street for Dr. Ernest Hall. Draw- j 
Inga and specifications may be seen at 
thé office of the undersigned.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted. H0opER 4 WATKINS.

Architects.

CONCESSIONS
be received "By "The under-

16th DAY

answered a call to his native land, am* 
accepted the pastorate of the First 
Presbyterian church In Vancouver.

Dr. Fraser Is an earnest preacher, 
and possesses an affable manner that 
makes him a great favorite with all

Tender# will 
signed np to
SATURDAY, THE 

OF MAY.
for the »< pa rate

CONCESSION PRIVILEGES ON 
THE DRIVING FARX 

GROUNDS.
during the progress of the race meeting 
to commence on June 5th. 110».
I Tenders must be in writing, must state 

what concession Is being ten
dered for, and each concession must be 
tendered for separately.

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque for one-tenth of the 
amount of tender, which will be returned 
to unsuccessful tenderers.

Hl£h**t or any tender wot necessarily
accepted. ___
the VICTORIA UOUNTRf CLUB, 

LTD..
Jr R. Smart. 

Secretary-Treasurer.
21 Chancery Chambers Bldg.,

*» Langley Street.

The Footwear that Gives 
Comfort in Warm Weather

No ,»hoea_uro a* comfortable 
us those made of Tun leather.

But a taju shoe should be 
well made.

An mi graceful or ugly line 
will spoil the loot* ol a esl- 
ored shoe. •

Every care should be taken 
in selecting the right kind of 
tan leather.

It should be uniform in 
color and thickness, and the 
I'olor should never vary.

CHRISTIE'S Colored 
Shoes arc well made.

Every line is handsome 
and artistic.

Every piece of leather tliat goes into them is carefully . 
aefceteo and uniform in color and thickness.

Enr hot. weather the most comfortable shoes are 
CHRISTIE’S Tan Oxford*.

They keep your feet dry, cool and comfortable on the 
warmest summer days, and prevent them from perspiring. 

They never bind your ankles.
And CHRISTIE’S Tan Oxfords never sng at the sides.
SPECIAL—I. ADI ES’ CHOCOLATE KID 

the Pearl and Minto toes at .............. ...........
OXEOKDS in
............$3.00

Gilbert D. Christie
Cor. Government and Johnson Sts. 0

--------------------------------------------------------------- :----------------------------------------- : D

IF ‘ CHRISTIE’’ HAS IT, IT S CORRECT. 2

lonoc ioooc aoDOt

Sylvester's Chick Starter
I» a primary food for baby chick» up to ,lx weeks old. This food Is csrefully 
selected re-cleaned stock of crocked grain, free from dust and dirt, and strictly 
high grade. This food is no experiment, but en actual sure chick raiser. 10 the. 
for Me. ; to the. for IS.W; 1«) I be. for .............. «................. -,..................... .............. **■*

SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel. 413 709 YATES ST.

for the V. I PaneU-la

PERSONAL

W. Sloan, ot Nanaimo. Is In the city to-

Exigene V. White, qf Brine Rupurf Is 
on a visit to' the city. If* Is a* fh«
Drlard y-

MISS
»PfI»c**S
to-day.

Mur lui Hall tame over op 
I VlctQrig, fi^m 8e«Htv hi noon

ft Peimock. the Yates *lte*-t IMa- 
leave* thr* owning vis t... ( i- it.

for the vifett on
slofe here.

X buying trip for his

Peach land, -4# m 4 MReeve l^ui*. of 
rity oti buslnes#

■
«rd were'passengers <>d ihe Princess Vic
toria fro$n Seat tie at noon to-day.

A musical Mtxke at 8t.' John’s church. 
Pepwmce, where the organ ts worked by

WHS brought If .1 proms 
lure ci.ose by workmen turning off tbo 
town'* water s ipph m ovSav lo • ffusi

TWO INJURED IN RUNAWAY.

. WalkerviTle, OnL. May 7. Thrown 
front a rig In a runaway accident while 
<triving through Walkeryllle, Mr. and 
Mr*. William A. M»*onvl!le, of Rand- 
wick East, parents of. Harry Ma«<m 
till,', of Toronto secretary ..f the pro
vincial minier of public works, were 
both badly injured and are now at thé 
hospital.

. A Frenchman has Invented a pneu 
«tetk- suit of leather for aeropiantsts. iL 
can be blown up like a football, so that 
the wearer, when the Xaerial ear gives 
out, may UU saftly on the bosom of

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. R. (*.. May 7.-The baremoter 
is comparatlveftr high over the North 
Pacific slop**, and -fair weather Is gen
eral with moderate winds. Light raine 
have occurred In Kootenay, With the. ex-

REMEMBER THE

Letter Carriers' 
Concert

-krO. U. W. HAUr^r
FRIDAY, MAY 7th.

Programme C'ommences xl S o’Clock. 
ADMI88ION 25»*; KB8EUVED 50c.

la fair and mtM m tb* 
li)cee. '

Forecasts.
Fdr 88 hours ending 5 p.m. Saturday: 
Victoria and vlclnlty-Modermte winds, 

generally fair to-day and Saturday; 
higher temperature.

lx>wer mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair to-day and Satur
day; higher temperature.

Report*.
Victoria—Bar., , 3U.16; température 42. 

min.. 42. wind, calm; raid; .02; weather, 
cloudy.

New Westminster-Bar.. $0.18; tempera
ture 42. min., 38;.wlttd, E. 4 miles, rain. 
01; weather, clotidr
Nanaimo—Wind, E. 4 miles ; Weather, 

fair. - - ,
Kamloops—Bar.. 30.12; temperature 88, 

min., 31; wind, 8. W. 10 miles, rath, .04; 
weather, part cloudy.

Taloosh--Bav,, .30.18; temperatüm 46, 
min.. 44; wind, W. 8 mile*, rain. .04; 
weather, cloudy. /

Portland. Ore.—Bar- 30.1$; temperature 
46, min.. 4U; wind, N< f* < miles ; weather, 
pari cloudy.

Rea tils-Bar.. 30.2.*; temperature 44.. 
Tirtn.. 42t wind. By 4- mUcaf rain, ,U; 
weather, cloudy.

Ban Franciseoj-Bar.. 29.8$; temperature 
48. min . 4*; wind. W. 8 miles; weather,
rlotldl. niii-r-Wir

Rdmohloii—Bar" " $6.64; temperature 58. 
ruin.. 26. wind, calm; weather, part 
cloudy- „

SOME NEW GOODS.
JV8T RBCE1VBD FOR HIM MLR l*3E, 

Thèse include Rattan Chairs. Tables 
^nd other goods of all the latest styles
H >Vp,1|nvtis you lo inspect our goods and 
prices' before Purchasing elsewhere We 
also carry a full line of hand-embroidered 
Silk Waists. Plkiio Covers, Bed Covers, 
as well as Japaiiese Klmonas, Uaenaad 
Bilk WAlst Patterns, and all color Petti-
C°A* v 1,H to our ■tor», No, 1Î15 Gtrvern* 
mVnt «reel. Wilt oonrloc, you th»t our 
prie»» ar» right »n*l thut pur good» are 
ïrrryiwng «toy ara r»prra«il»d.U> h**-

Quong Man Fung A Co.
p O BOX ». VICTORIA. B. C.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GASOLINE, FLAGS, FAINTS, OILS AND VAR
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN- _ _ 
NERY ANDfFISHERMEN'S SUPPLIES.

SHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.

Noteworthy Specials for

We are alway* busy, became so many ladies take advantage of 
our splendid values and low Cash Prices Do you? If not, call 
in *nd see for yourself that you can save money bjr buying here.

—V. L Panetela 
•vet v where

Cigars sold

SuBbrers From Heidaebe
Ar» CordlilHr Invited to

. BOWES DRUG STORE, 
1228 GOVERNMENT ST.,

To Test

ZUNDRA COWriihtad).

the world's grestegt he*d*che remedy.
TREE.

Demonstrator In attendance 3 tq 8 
o'clock Thursday and Friday. May 
8th and Tth; 3 to 6 and 7 to 1» Satur
day,. May 8th.

N.B.-Supplied by the leading drug
gists at 28c. per bottle.

LADIES’ WASH SKIRTS
L‘4 only. Ladles' Holland Skirts, 
assorted style* and si sea. Regu
lar $1 and $1.25.
Saturday Special I

WHITE DUCK SKIRTS
Nest Tailored Duck Skirt*, 
style, *|UHltty and Ht guaran-
Special Price, each.... y4.00

CHILDREN’S HATS
Straw Sullor Hat*!. Regular 
prit V. Si" -
Special Price ................  4»»-Fv

COMFORTABLE CORSETS
Fur Rummer wear of White or 
Grey t’butlk Saturday 
Siseclal, a pair..... .""T*.... • JW

LADIES GINGHAM UN- 
DBRSKIRTS

In all thç aewégt coloring* and 
striped effect*. 1.
Special Price.. .. .. 85c

BARGAINS HOSIERY
Ladles’ Tan and Black. “all 
wuni Fashmer* Hoed. ‘ with 
seamle** feet. Wurth 35c u i>alr.

:
n pair .......... !... -,

FLANNELETTE SPECIAL
390 yards of Good Strljted Flan- 

• ncieif**, heavy quality. Regular 
12Vs. a yard.
Saturday Special

12 Yards for $1.00.

X It ^ U ICS 1
8%

Headquarters for Fine Hosiery, Gloves and Laces.

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
642 YATES STREET
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“Vancouver Brand” 
Cement
Is Established.

Needs no Recommendation.

R. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.
agents

CIVIL SERVANTS 
DEFY GOVERNMENT
NATIONAL SYNDICATE

FORMED. IN FRANCE

NEW
Evaporated Fruits

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT FROM 
CALIFORNIA.

Attractive Goods ami PrivVR.
EVAPORATED HRUMEH. pw th.v.ae?.*..-
KVAFitKATKI) AFRH'OTS. ptrjb. .................... 12 1 2Ç
EVAl'UUATKI) I*KA( HEK j.or 1B~r: .ATT.;:. 12 1 2C 
BOX TON SEËDED RA'ISINS. Wok, 2 pkgs.......25<

The Family Cash Grocery
COB. TATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE SIS

Minister Declares It Will 
Be Recognized by 

Cabinet.

Not

PREFERENTIAL TRADE

IN BRITISH EMPIRE

Resolution Is Passed by Mont
real Board of 

Trade.

Other New Arrivals
OF BEST SILVER-PLATE.

CftAFiNtt IHSH—Tht* ix a hitnibtnrm1 one, with ebony bmoUen

and a patent tamp. The price i* ........................ .. $15.00
ODD TEAPOTS—Both plain and eifgraved, are marked at

from $11.00 tir ........ ........................................*8.00
If you have one that Is worn out or nearly so, why not get a 

new one!
SOUP TUREENS—Two in bright silver, nicely shaped, cost

$12.50 and .....................*10.00

You will find all the above well worth your attention.

REDFERN <6 SONS,
1009 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. 0.

London & Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

WRITES
Accident and Sickness Insurance, Employers' Liability, Guar

antee Bonds, Elevator Insurance, Teams Liability, etc.
_ FUR RATES APPLY TO . ------ ; _

Robert Ward & Co.. Ltd.
VICTORIA General Agents for B. C. VANCOUVER

WE HAVE
A LARGE STOCK OF

Atkins Saws
ALL LENGTHS

Bucking and Falling
We are making low prices that 

will pay you to call

Paris. May 6.—The famous posts, 
telegraphs un<1 telephone employees" 

i> threw down the 
sage of battle to the government by 
transformingrTtscif into a syndicate or 
union, under the law of 1884, thus plat
ing the association on the same tooting 
with workmen "a unions, with the right 
to strike against the state employer, as 
the workrneiL-haAtL tlieL privilege of do
ing against private employers.

Tills defiance, which Is nothing short 
of open revolt, tame as a' sudden and 
sensational sequel to premier Clemen- 
«vau’s failure yesterday afternoon to 
receive a deputation of postal em
ployees. who «ailed to present their de
mand* for the redemption of promise* 
w hich they. clUlm the government made 
wlirn the present strike was—declared

The premier wa* ill and confined to 
bl.s room, but the.delegation pretended, 
to l>ellevc that his indisposition was 
Htlfiulated. Their failure to tie received, 
however. served M,a pretext for 
springing the surprise they had secret
ly prepared, and within an hour the 
transformation of the asieoclation Into 
a national syndicate was announced 
and the status of the organisation of-
-ficially filed In the city hall. ___

The most serious aspect of the stltu- 
atlbn is the fact that the leader* In this 
new movement are undoubtedly hand 
Jn glove with the moving spires of the 
general federation of labor, which to 
now. universally reeognlMgJ* a» a revo
lutionary organisation, bnd which ha* 
for -UlBt iîine been preparing fur 
general strike, to destroy .“capitalism." 
The suppression of this organization 
has frequently r been contemplated by 
the Trench government. Fortunately 
considerable proportion of the postal 
t .npioyees have had their eyes opened 
to the revolutionary venture upon 
which the militants proposed to ear 
bark, and have broken away. Inere ai« 
loyal seivanl* en« ugh to form a w ork 
Ing nucleus to fight a greater fight 
which Is considered a matter or hours.

The government, which claim* to be 
prepared for any eventually. It I» con 
ceded, must not act vigorously oF ah 
dicat*. and the leaders of the. movement 
apparently have no option, but to 
declare a strike the moment the gov 
ernment make* a hostile turn.

The whole country is excited by the 
violent agitation of all sorts to which 
it has been subjected for months, and 
i i ,il féSlH IK ■ nt< ! t.t'ncl that a VMfb
wind-will be unebajned. There are çven 
intimations In some' qgWttêr» that the 
royalists and other reactionaries are 
furnishing funds to stir up a revolution 
In the' hope of eventually Imposing 
new- regime. No level-headed observer 
seriously thinks the republic Is In 
danger.

The rrtllroad i sorters, at a meeting, 
endorsed the ■syndicate movement and 
voted In favor of the principle of a gen
eral strike, and a delegation of the 
Marseilles section Informed the meet 
ing that the support of the seamen's 
unions could ,be counted upon. Km 
ployees of "the central post office also 
voted for the principle of a general 
>t*Hw

M Nlmyan, under secretary of post*
and telegraph*, made a__fttljogllM
statement lust night: '*1 de. lore In my 
own name and the name of the gov
ernment that were the syndicate from 
led a thousand times as powerful a* 
will ever be, we w-lii never recognise 
Us existence, never receive Its delegates
or .-ut. r rate renrtnwra tor mpegst-torr
with its officer- member* <>r any rer> 
sons representing It."

Montreal, May -7.—Commercial tela- t 
tlons within the British Empire was : 
the subject, of much, discussion at a j 
■POelal liMM) meeting of the Mon 
treal Board- of Trade yesterday. The j 
meeting was called for the purpose of j 
adopting resolutions for submission I 
by the local board at the seventh con- ' 
g re as of chambers of commerce of the j 
empire, to be held In Sydney. Australia, j 
in September of tills year.

Robert Melghen. poesldent of the | 
Lake of the Woods. Milling Co., moved j 
the following resolution:

"Whereas, this seventh congress of} 
chambers ot commerce of the Empire 
is in hearty accord with the resolution 
adopted at the fourth and fifth con- 
greM. which expressed th«- opinion that 
the bonds ->f the British fimpTfe would 
lie materially strengthened by a mutu
ally beneficial commervlgl policy, and 
that It Is interests of the Empire
that steps should be taken towards
consummating such an arrangement:

"Therefore, resolved, that on Im
ports and exportç of produce and 
men haiulisc the component parts if 
the British Empire - should- 
them selves against producer* of for
eign countries, and that with this end 
in view the governments of Great Bri
tain and of colonies should grant to 
one another a substantial preference* 
in duties, and that In so far a* their 
respective revenues will permit, the 
principle of preference Within the Em
pire shall prevail:

And further resolved, that each 
organisation represented in this _ con
gress hereby pledge* Itself to press 
Its government to take such action 
al the next Imperial conference as 
wlH give effect to the principles ad* 
vocated In this resolution."

B* moving the adoption of this re
solution Mr. Melghen pointed out that 
the Canadian wrst was being poputatc Vf 
by a heterogeneous race, and that there ; 
was a strong tendency In the trade of 
Cmrti west t.» M «livvrt.il south Into 
the I’hlted Stab*.

The resolution was unanimously 
adopted.

E. B. Marvin & Co.
1206 WHARF ST.

Victoria, B. C.

. SEEDING TIME
SEEDS SECOND TO NONE IN THE CITY

Are to be found here. .*.•.*

Potatoes
UPT0DATES 

BIR WALTER RALIEOH, 
BEAUTY OF HEBRON

And other varieties

Oats and Hay
CARTON SEED OATS 
SWEDISH SEED OATS 

CLOVER AND 
GRASSES

Bannerman & Horne
Phone 487 635 JOHNSON STREET

-FIGHT FOLLOWS MURDER.

THE HOME 
OF THB 

DRESS 
BEAUTIFUL 

AND
EXCLUSIVE

EVERYTHING 
READY-T0- 

WEAR 
FOR LADIES 

AND
CHILDREN

-THE FASHION CENTRE.”

RUSSIAN CABINET

STANDING FIRM

Special New,Suits
On Sate Saturday at 

a Big Saving
ON SATURDAY, for the bene
fit of our Saturday shoppers, 
we place on sale a special 
offering of smart hand-tai or- 
ed costumes in those ladylike 
self tones and self stripes 
which are universally recog
nised as “le dernier cri” in the 
world of fashion. They are 
new goods, immaculate in 
style, materials and finish, 
usually sold at $26 and $30* 
but for Saturday’sISalling we 
have figured them down to 
the special low price of:-

$17.50

Likely to Resign if 
Are Rejected 

the Czar.

Proposals
by

aj Angus Campbell & Co. ^
i,mm®.

St. Petersburg, May 7—The ou teem* 
of the Russian mlnletrrtol crisis Is now’ 
entirely dependent upon the emperor’s 
line of action, ii’ 'Premier Stolypln’s 
exhaustive report, based on the cabi
net meeting of May 4th. and AUbmtttfd 
to hi* majesty yesterday, left no doubt 
In the emperor’s mind that the cabinet 
Is a unit In favor of sanctioning the 
naval bill. The emperor had a lonir 
audience-with' th«- pn in Ur. and while 
the primary demand was for hi* ma
jesty's approval of the bill creating a 
general staff for the navy, the under
lying object of the vMt was to force 
the emperor to disassociate himself 
from the hostile cami«aign of 'the rear-

HINDU ANARCHISTS -

CONDEMNED TO DEATH

Sentences Passed on Men Im
plicated in Conspiracy 

in India.

Calcutta. May *.•—ttentenee* were , 
handed dbwn yesterday-In-the • mirt of | 
Attpur, a suburb of Calcutta. In the..* 
case* of the 35 natives who were ar- j 
rested h«ye la*t auimper. cbargctL with :
of May. 190*.

Vera Crus. Max.. May T.—Harold 
Sanborn, of Chicago, who participated 
in a fight Wednesday in which six men 
and one woman were killed on thv .La 
Tlenda plantation. 1* In the hospital at 
Acayun dangerously, woUDded. , I>Urlng 
lbe fight Sanborn was shot through the

According lb report» of the fight, it 
1* said that the woman who was killed 
stabbed Vincente Espinosa, a promin- 

. .rat cattle man, and that as, Kriplnow 
fetT Kîrrrhom shM th«- girl The -dh-r* 
kilted met their death In a melee that 
followed.

tbinaries and the courtiers cloee io him. J complicity In thv anarchist
The'pfifnftrt necessity of the retirement :
of the cabinet In case of an adverse I Two of the men were condemn- <i to 
d«M >*loiv JMU deliberately .implied, j deoth. tew to Trans pttrtat km fot—life, 
ami the emperor announced at parting j three -to trans|Mirtatlon tor ten year*, 
with the premier that he would take J thr*e to transportation for seven yea fa, 
the matter under consideration* Pm* 4-^^, seventeen were acquitted*
few day.-------- ------------------V------- ------------ j—Ashutosh Tttswi\g. irpubm pi.wi'utnr

The Issue has nothing to do with,, $ [ who was engaged in the conduct of j
bigger navy; It Is a mere matter of a ----------
constitutional techlrrcaltty. whet hr t 
parliament, which admittedly possesses 
the right tfl vote appropriation* for the 
army and navy, should ' have the 
power to attach a clause declaring that 
a naval staff had been established.

The emperor ban given hto sanction 
to -a almllar minor bill, establishing 
Vlad 1 vos lock as u branch naval sta
tion. If he reversed his ruling now. 
it would mean a thorough change in 
hi* attitude towards representative
Institution».---------- —— -t-——  

M. Khomyakoff. president , of the 
duma. stated that the duma is follow
ing the fortune* of M. St ol y pin and 
his cabinet with keen sympathy, as Its 
own fate to. ataked oq the result. He 
apidAtm» the decision oethr HKMtPf tv 
take a firm stand.

--VETEUAX DBA-D.

May 7.—Col. 

Mackenzl-

Manchester. 
d 82. a

Winnipeg,

c ter an of* the Mackenzb- rebellion of 
1887 In Vp|>er Canada, died here yester
day at the home of hto son.

The Taylor Mill Go.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Psalsrs In Lumber,* Bash. Doors and all kinds ef Building Material 
M1U. Office and Yards. North Oevenunaat Street, Victoria. B. Q.

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 56A

MAPIEINE A flavoring need the same as lemon or vanilla. 
By dissolving granulated sugar fs water and 
adding M «pleine, a drlKioua eyrop is madeapd 
• aytup betfer thaa awple. Magiciac i»»old bs 
«rarer». It not semj 50r for 2 os. battle and 
recipe book. Creeceet Mfg. Co., Saattla, W*.

The Good 
English Remedy

•ffiut many peoph* find the most 
-Spring toniv *uui re- 

etoeaGve for convaleseiu-e after 
influenza, ttc.. is ^

WHITE S BEEF, IRON 
AND WINE

$1.00 PER BOTTLE. ,
Just as palatable as It is re- 
freohing and nourishing

Sole Agents

HALL’S
Central Drug Store
N. E. Oor. Yatei end Doug 1m

Tel 20L

Keep Fit
Ypur brain, muscles and nerves 
depend upon good physical 
condition. Secure it by using

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

CALL! SEE! SAMPLE!

FLAKES
...

|.*= MAOtar *^
i THF BIlTKMiN K[R MÎ1UNG [cJ 
S CALÛ6BY ALBERTA (
niiN«iAtiuiisor«8» nui ai icr: V

AT DIKI BOSS & CO.’S, 
GOVERNMENT ST.

TO MORROW, SATURDAY,
And next week,

The (li-mi.uistratur there is 
ready for you with

Barley Flakes
Served with «Tream----

BARLEY BREAD Sand- 
wirh'ii and it variety of 
Cakes. Rolls, Seones. nfade

front BARLEY FLOUR,
Also -Rook of Recipes, 

showing how to prepare 
many—dainties—fr-.m this 
flour.
Barley Flakes and. Barley 

Flour at all Grocers.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

i their vasvi 
1 pur court

. was «hot dead In the 
last February.

ATTBMPTKD MVKDKH
fidkland. Gal.. May 6.—Harry it. Shat- 

tuck was shot and seriously wounded 
i by August 
rt’ousskn

Cous^ans early to-day. 
ma.used' Shattuck of break-

Moon. and lay In wait for his intended 
vl< tlm. Soon afterward Shattuck . ap- 
l>earvd and Voussans fired twice, both 
hiiTTcts pehetratlng ijthattucir» breaflt.

Cimssahs was arreeied a fid is held 
pending the. outcome of HhattucV* lb-

Sold Everywhere. In Boxes 23 cent».
. In» -w.Li» hiMiK...rrW-hwi ln-JW*l*.4i»tswAW-.4lMt.HlK. 

j to hl« ri-ilauranl th- 811v#f L ii ! 1 ill 1er.his vxife's restaurant the Silver{tol Dll 1er.

Titles Indefeasible Issued Direct from the Mexican Government
CHOICEST IRRIGABLE AND FRUIT LANDS ON THE ENTIRE PACIFIC COAST.

Be Ready PACIFIC SLOPES Better Than Gold

rntST SUB-DIVISION OF THE PACIFIC GOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION CORPORATION, LIMITED.

Purchase re are sunt to make as high aa " WE GUARANTEE exemption from Féd- 
eral Government. Taxe» for 10 year»,

, WE QUARANTE* tttlei direct from the 
government.

Inside of one year private lands, adjoin
ing ones but further from market. incr*.a*ed 
and sold «t moi* than three time* the ^ 
price we are aeklng for our*; and to now 
held at $50.00 to S3H00 per acre.

WB GUARANTEE our $10.00 per acre land 
equally ge good and with fetter transpor
tation.

We will sell yon a 82»4f QR 128 

ACRE FARM AT $10.00 PER 
ACRE, and give you the right to 
pay for it in five annual instal
ments, first payment being twenty. * 

five per cent, on application.

We will sell you a 62V, OR 126 

ACRE FARM AT $5 PER ACRE,
which will produce the finest or- 

tv, anges possible.
Ssii»!!

- -,JYB GUARANTEE that out eetflers can 
land- their effect* ago shltf* their product* 
W|th f.««mptlon fruin duty.

WE GUARANTEE any of these fafm* 
properly cropped wil; produce at least 
$50.00 gold, per acre pef annum. ^

WE GUARANTEE that the climate la de- 
llfhtful and healthy tor thoee who ge to 
our Unde to lira.

BOND & CLARK, 614 Trounce Ave- Victoria, B. C.
Agents the Pacific Government Lands and Concession Corpora- j Sole Agents for the Mexican Government Wild Lands i 

tion. Limited. w ' State of Guerrero, Mexico.
............................ ■ ====t= " " 1 11 I.....

m • - i
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TIMES AD. CALENDAB

The prlcv-wlw ix-opK'" 
erv llir rva<lvrx ami answer- 
.era oX Use ail*.

Buyer» of thin*- are not 
mind-reader»—Ihry are ail- 
reader». They don't know 
«liai yon have In sell until 
you tell them.

to brinr about a settlement of the 
Songhees Reserve question he will do.

TAPPING THE TREASURY.

The Daily Times
published dally (excepting Sunday) by 

Ttm TIMES PJUNTINC^ A PUBLI8H-

BUSln
Bdltoi

ÎNQ CO, LIMITED.
JOHN NELSON,

Managing - Director. ___
, ........... UM Bread Street

line- Othc ............ ................
rial Office ................................ Pttona W

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
60c. per month."bally—City delivery 

TT gw mail (exclusive ot city)
.. .........per-annum

e.mi-wmkiy-By man; »« |?>
«6r> ...............................naiwww»
Address changed ae often aa desired.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Owing to the large number of ad

ditional subscriber» lielng added to 
die regular route» of Times carrier», 
ind the liability of missing some. 
Times patrons are requested to 
notify the business office promptly 
w they faU to receive Uiclr paper.

PHONE 10W.

BOILING OVER AGAIN".

I

l

1

frhere is nothing surprising in the 
fiti t that a Journal whose Instincts are 
niturally meao. baae^ cowardly and 
vrlmtnal cannot understand why dny 
mpn should be Influenced in his private 
ednduct and public actions by honor
able motives. The Coloinst having been 
told by the Minister of Inland Revenue 
that Its statements with regard to the 
Indian Reserve are _ devoid, of truth, 
Hitt the people of Victoria having been 

reminded that a newspaper which will 
dlcend to the criminal practice of 
foigery. and other offences scarcely 
k-dS heinous, in order to accom
plish the defeat of a i*>lltlcal op
inent k* scarcely- worthy of credence, 
rcfders of that p^per are now 
tnbl that Mr. Templcman Is only 
siècere In one thing, and that a 
djilf'e to wrêüt vengeance upon tirbr 
cofcstituency for having defeated him 
a Zb candidate for Parliament.

ft is ah unfortunate fact that Nature 
dAs occasionally make mistakes. The 
xxOiks of her creative hand arc rmt in- 

~V#tabiy i.iwiy. Th. nttar*
le d and houses of correction which are 
lnitrxistence throughout all lands, bear 

testimony to this fact. The ^feature of 
erhoked instincts holds in contempt all 
w*o endeavor to make their way In life 
b* honorable methods. Hence no one 

“rifcnbTmSonl^er Wat ' ÎTC- 
shpuld attribute to the Minister ot In
land Revenue Ignoble motives In con
nection with the Songhees Reserve 
quest lont Considering the feelings our 
contemporary displayed during the 
campaign of October last and its cha
grin. rag* and impojtcncy ot fury when 
It realized that tt had perjured itself 
and steeped Its hands In crime to no 
V«f|Kwe,. are -are mors than aurprtsed 
that Hje civil,passions which have been 
raging In its heart have been kept un- 
der rcHtruint forso: I'Ahe a period.

.........up U)V. evening of October -6 it
tonight its*purpose was accomplished— 
tltat the Minister, by falseltood. forgery 
nOd misrepresentation. had been driven 
fà>m public, life. It appealed to Sir

league as ft representative of the West 
Here again- It made the mistake of 
Jifriying all men, and iHirtkulurly a
nun of the -character of the Premier, 
ttfvonMrig to Its own degenerate stand- 
ugtls. Besides being honorable, true 
a hi I loyal to his friend^ Sir Wilfrid Is 
kéen and observant. He knew all about 
tge manner in which the fight in Vic
toria -was conducted; he undertsood the 
motives which actuated the Colonist In 

* Its desperate desire to overcome his 
Minister. Mr. Tern pieman is still a 
number of the government, and there 
afe a considerable number of persons 
Who understand -what à crushing blow 
h|s retention Involved to the private 
feelings. to the~persnnal ambitions ânq 
16 the insensate greed of the Individual 
who -through the Colonist vindictively 
pursued him. I
iWe think we know something of the 

fqeltng of Mr. Tern pieman towards Vlcr 
torlft- He aitrlbuted 'his defeat hy

It Is futile for the Albernl Pioneer- 
News. In assailing the provincial gov
ernment. which K supports, for a cor* 
rupt system of subsidising newspapers 
out of the public funds, to endeavor to 
drag the Liberal press of the province 
into the controversy. There are légiti

mé iiifgUiiruii." methods of ad

vertising. The-goxczmnuiL at Ottawa 
cannot administer the various depart
ments without doing ai certain amount 
pf advertising. It conduct* this branch 
pt the service in a business-like, 
methodical and systematic manner, 
any well-Managed commercial house 
would. Any reader of the newspapers 
can see for himself that the announe 
ment» of the federal government are 
condensed into the smallest possible 
space. Indeed many advertising ex
perts would say that " the advertise
ments might he given Increased space 
with advantage. "Every dollar thu| Ex
pended. therefore, by the flbmlhlon 

government i> given t»>i \ ' ; ' ' ■ !
The tact is quite evWt*ntk however, that 
the advertising patronage of the pro
vincial government Is not regarded as 
a matter of legitimate business. It m
part .»f thu pries paid by ,hv iowrB‘
men( tor the support-of its jnany or-

mate business requirements, many of 
thff so-called newspaper* which dally 
and weekly sing the praises sit the ad
ministration In descordant tones 
would be forced to close up their es
tablishments. This condition of affairs. 
wfe admit with shame, is not credlt- 
i.niA )■> the press. But It Is true, and 
the truth must be told. To this corrupt 
use of the public funds and a co-rela
tive system of distributing patronage 
and the public assets this government 
owes its ouTwâfar Indications of 
strength. Neither is this condition of 
affair» créditabie to the people of tba 
province generally. But it also Is true, 
livery one conversant with the caf-e 
knows It Is true. Some day the whole 
truth will flash Upon the minds of the 
• body politic." Then the flashy fabric 
so artfully established will crumble 
dowri. That culmination is just ay In
evitable as the fall of any human sys
tem which draws its sustenance from 
corrupt sources.

of little faith bavé, the slightest doubt 
th;«t thv charges upon the ravauda <»f 
the country will be nmpi^ recouped as 

result of Increased population andde- 
velopmewt In business once the line is 
1h UÇtlve oj»eration. As the News-Ad
vertiser ad/nHs, thè Course of the .Do
minion „ government Is justified already 
as far as the British Columbia end of 
the line is concerried, although the 
work of construction Is ‘‘merely begun.

Miss Agnes Deans Cathdron Is gain
ing fame l>eyond the bounds of her na* 
tivc province. The Toronto Globe re
fers- a» follows to the former Victoria 
school teacher: "In-the list of women 
of .Canada who have achieved distinc
tion the name of Agnes Deans Cameron 
must be given high place. Whether as 
waiter, story-teller, or platform speak
er. this daughter of Vancouver Islànd 
excels. There Is character in everything 
she does. Her contributions to periodical 
literature have virility and vision. Her 
lectures In Toronto this week on her 
40,600-mlle trip to the edge of Canada's 
farthest north’ were crammed with In? 

formation, sparkled with good humor, 
and had the note of distinction: Her 
work is. worth whlle^to Canada." The 
ioktndnc is from is the Newset the same 

!t\ : * Kss Xffils n- IffS «■ " 
woman of no mean attainments—an 

orator of note. The vivid descriptions 
which she gives of her heroic explora
tions In the far north are well worth 
hearing. She rdoes a public "service In

eral places, one of them being the Ma
son street property: On a subsequent 
occasion he told her the price was IL- 
275 and at this flgure the purchase was . 
made through him.

Frederick Hodgson said the property I 
had been listed with him by Sam 
Chong, who wanted jl.275? for it. He

'
Chong paid him the comihlsstofi, $75 In

For the defendants, Frank Ulgglns 
argued that In view of the fact that 
Rogers’ attention Was first drawn to 
the property by Inquiries through L^e 
& Fraser, and that Kwong Chong was 
willing to compromise, they were en
titled to their commission. *-7___  L

The Judge reserv'd his decision un
til he has gone Into the authorities.

AfilON CLUB GAVE
DELIGHTFUL CONCERT

Musical Evening at Victoria 
Theatre Enjoyed by 

Large Audience

, , , . ,_____, 'in atMKlojl to tn<" chib therr wa. ale
-ea Ming attention *n American far r.v« of" firm le. j
tqg in the Atetice Circle, and to the 
virtual American monopoly of Cfltm- 
dlan whaling-fisheries in the polar re
gions." „ ___

The ArtAn Club roncfcrt last evening 
was a delightful iquslcal event. The Vic
toria Uutatni was filled and- the singing 
of the club Itself was-a* ù«uaî èlijoyed 
by alt Lon* and careful training to
gether has brought the Arion Club to a 
immt of perfection that " leaves1 tittle 
more t-o be desired. Last rveitlng their 
numbers were vx,-!l up v> -the high nmrk 
K.‘| I.y the club itself on previçus con-

BRITI8H COLUMBIA
AND THE G, T. P.

That Sphinx of British Columbia 
newspapers, the Vancouver Newe-Ad- 
vertiaor. relaxes its stdhy features "<■- 
casTonally and emits a spark of humor. 
Speaking of the marked Increase of 
trade In tho northern portion of the 
provlndbt our contemporary, winking 
its dther eye, says the resolt Is due to 
the construction of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway and the the vigilance 
with which the provincial government 
has protected the interest* of the pub
lic in connection with that work. As a 
matter of record the provincial govern
ment opiKwed from the first the con
struction of the Grand Trunk Paific 
Railway. - And that opposition was not 
(tussive by -any means. It was active, 
in. the extreme, several -of the leading 
members of the- administration going 
upon the hustings and denouncing the 
Dominion government for encouraging 
the company In its purpose of building, 
the road. But there is this to be said 
for the Vancouver- News-Advertiser— 
and ^t Is probably the only Conserva- 
TTVe ~5<rKfrn«I 1n
such a! thing could be said—that It de
precated the attacks of its friends up
on the -railway. Our contemporary 
placed the Interests of the province be
fore party con sidérations, upon that oc
casion,' and therefore It can without 
embarrassment point out the material 
benefit the province is already deriv
ing from th© development of our north
ern territory. That development is of 
course merely in Its primary stages as 
yet. -We shall not realize what that 
work means to the business of British. 
Columbia until it Is completed, until 
settlement 1s under way In the now' 
practically uninhabited regions of the 
Nerthwest, until communication Is es
tablished with the south by thé stekm- 
t:i« of Jibe company, and until lines are 
"established^’connecting^us with the con
tinents of the Pjaciflc Ocean, But can 
the News-Advertiser point out wherein

Several important conferenced hav
ing for their objetT™the. settlement of 
matters of Imperial coticernT will 5$ 
held In Londno--during the summer. The 

fcmoKt important convention of all will 
er course be that, now definitely called, 

-to deal with the subject of Imperial do 
fence. The Colonial Secretary, has do- 
ciâred that co-ordinate action between 
the central and the outlying portions of 
the Empire Is absolutely essential as 
g preliminary to the aoItltloB <«f th» 
most „ Important of all Imperial pro
blems. Whatever thr programme 
agreed upon. It~w111 be*executed with 
all possible dispatch by th^ govern
ments concerned.

The Conservative op|K»sition at Ot
tawa Is greatly elated because on 
snatch vote taken in the House yester- j 
day the government had only a major
ity of twenty-seven. Forty Libérais 
were absent and did not vote. The Lib
erals will not begrudge their oppo
nents whatever consolation they can 
extract from this “great moral vic
tory." It Is the nearest they have been 
to the treasury benches for mnnv 
years, and It Is the nearest they tyil 
get for many a year to come.

fnfcincrly a mèmbër vf the Ren Greet j 
Company. His «iaght» was vary nu 
enjoyed. In Schumann's Die Bvrden 
Grenadiers his rcr. lertng of the various J 
.ènjQtüma was excellently dune. Mrs. 
Donald La mont, a favorite with Victor- | 
Ians, also sang in excellent fofm. Miss I 
Mills and Mrs. Herman Robert son, In J 

_plaDo selectldfls, played with their ugual j 
ability.

Throughout the concert wm one at Lh» | 
t>ésr given lie re this season, and a<lded 
another to th*- long list of successes 1 
which have attended the Arion Club's { 
efforts.

SHOT DOWN IN
STREET IN SEATTLE I

The condition of affairs must indeed 
be Scandalous when such a subservient 
supporter of tin* McBride government 
as the Albernl Pioneer-News says: 
“Anyone who ha* seen the volume of 
this class of advertising that has been 
; nut*.!, and who knows the rnt*> -»f 
charges, must agree, at least, that there 
has been a shocking waste of public 
money."

», • • * •
The press representatives from tha 

Southern .Seas are evklehtly able men. 
They will make a distinct Impression 
at the corking Imperial press confer

Saloonman Fatally Wounded 
hy Baker, Who Is 

Arrested.

(Times leascil Wire.)
Seattle. Wash., May 7 —John ClCorla. 

one of the wealthy members of the lo
cal Italian colony, and proprietor of a 
saloon on Washington street, was shot

■ (MM r. to-day. The .<h-"dlng took
.i,-i àvMiub w|i|l| t!i - 

thoroughfare was çrowded with pedes
trians. Masoera had junt emerged frum 

cafe when he saw Clcôria walking 
along the street ntvt'*dr:>Sving a revol
ver. shot him In the back. The shot at
tracted a great-rrnwrt find Masoera 
was placed under arrest by the police^ 
who quickly arrived on the scenp.

At the police station Masoera said 
that Clcoria had trl#»d to extort money 
from him and had interfered In a suit 
Masoera had filed against his wife for 
divorce. N

t'lcoria was taken to the city ho* 
pltal where It is thought he has no 
chance recovery. _

GETTING READY FOR

THE SEATTLE RACES

J. B.
It wa* rather unkind of the Man

chester' Guardian to eay that a local 
Liberal candidate could have won the 
■byerejection in i*tratford-on-AyOff. H

QUESTION OF REAL

ESTATE COMMISSION

Claim Made on Basts of Being 
Sole Agents, Although 

Another Made Sale.

A. A. and Vancouver Ex
pected to Take Part 

in Them.

Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles
PATENT MEDICINES

SPECIAL
GENUINE SEIDLITZ POWDERS 

PER BOX.......................................

TOILET ARTICLES
SPECIAL

BORATBD TALCUM POWDER 
PER TIN ..............................:.... 10ÿ

ENO’S ERUIT SALT ................ ..75f
10DISÈD BURDOCK AND SARSA

PARILLA. a great blood purifier ...75< 
SHILOn s CONSUMPTION CURE . 20<"
SYRUP OF WHITE PINE ..r......20<
BEEF, IRON AND WINE .....................75<-
HEADACHE WAFERS, per box ISt
(UN PILLS      45<
CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS. 20C
CHASE’S PILLS ..............   "20C
l HASH'S OINTMENT ........... 50<
( HASH'S CATARRH CURE .................20<"
CHASE'S NERVE FOOD ....... :. . 20*
CHASE’S SYRUP OF LINSEED AND TUR

PENTINE ...............................................20C
SYRUP OK FIGS. 36s, ami ...................20c '
PRESTON’S INHALENT, for.Catarrh, Hay

Fever and Cold its the Hrat . .............20c
BltmfSH EYE WATER . :  .2W
ENGUSH DYSPEPSIA CURE............50*
HOWARD DYSPEPSIA TABLETS .. 35Ç 
ST. JOHN’S LINIMENT, for Rhèumatism.

laime Baek, Bruise», etc.......................20<*
CELERY KING .............................  20C
ZAM-BUK ...... ...................... ......... - 40*

HIND’S I10NEY AND ALMOND CREAM
.................. ................................................*............................454)

WITCH HAZEL CREAM ...................... 20<
OATMFAL CREAM .........  200
HAZELINE SNOW ................................ 350
VANISHING COLD CREAM ...............250
BAY BUM.................. .................-...........250
ANTISEPTIC TOOTH POWDER........200
HERP1C1DE. 90e. and .........................*450
SEVEN SUTHERLAND SISTERS’ IIAIR

GROWER 90*. and ........................ ,.450
PTNAIJD'B gAU DB QUININE, and...............   45^
PINAUD’S LTLAS DE FRANCE ....750 
GOSNELL’S CHERRY TOOTH PASTE..

................................. ............................... 200
GOSNELL’S EAU I » K CûLOGÎfE ....350
GOSNELL’S FAMORRA FOAM..........750

POWDER
............ . .............. ................. .......--.250

OLDE ENGLISH LAVENDER WATER
1 Mitcham) .........   .500

VIOLET BATH POWDER .....................150
VIOLET WATER SOFTENER............ 150
ANTISEPTIC FOOT POWDER .,.........200

It

'

Linen Outing Skirts, Sat
urday at 50c

A Skirt for 50e. That hardly eeeuw poaaible, 
yet that is- what we offer. The material 
alone would cost mueh more, but this is an 

.«Id lot'that we picked up at a very low 
. prier. These Skirts are made of tan linen, 
circular cut, with two stitched straps of 

—fancy linen four inches from bottom of 
skirt. Saturday’s price, while they 
last. .............. .. .................... 50c

French Panama Skirts Sat
urday at $4.75

This is au assortment of Skirts made at fine 
French Panama,_$B shades of blue, brown 
and black. The Skirts are circular eut, ten 
gored style, finished with two bias folds 
three inches deep, and are trimmed with 
buttons. These Skirts are beautifully 
tailored and finished, and are indeed a 
splendid special value for Sat- (P 4 H C 
urday’s selling. Price ..............«pT*. I 0

Women’s Smart Covert Coats
ANOTHER LOT FOR SATURDAY

COVERT COATS FOR "WOMEN, made up in the newest style of good quality fawn covert 
cloth The coats are smartly tailored, thirty inches long, semi-fitted hack, single breasted 
eut-awav front, with roll collar and revers, side pockets and long sleeves. You would . pay... 
this price for the making alone of garments as well made ns these. C*C QQ
-Saturday........................ ...................... ............................... ............... ........ ............ - • *r •

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. V

the provincial government has a* much
as moved an eyelash in order to facili
tate the construction of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, to render less 
difficult the tremendous task the Do
minion government and the promoters of 
the line have undertaken? The scheme 
proposed by the leaders of thé Çon-. 
servaitve party as a substitute for the 
transcontinental road pow under con
struction would have been an easy one 
compared with the Job the government 
and the company Ttctoaily undertook. 
That scheme wa» to give the.old Grand 
Trunk Company connection, .through 
Sts American branches, with the wheat 
fields of the Northwest. In supporting 
the policy of the opposition qs thus set 
forth, the members of the McBride gov
ernment practically <Wd they did not 
want the northern part of this "province-

A 'knotty point In regard to real es
tate commissions Is involved in Sam 
Chong and Kwong Chong va.. liée. A. 
Fraser, heard by Judge Lampman In 
ebunty court to-day. The plaintiffs 
sued for $46.65, balance of rents .of 
firoperty on Mason street, a figure re
duced to Î26.D5 W romwht. white de
fendants had a counter claim for-*$57.50 
commission on the sale of the same 

Syiino'- C hlUl .wuxUux,—Lbü.

THORTLS old Engk ■
ginger beer

(Times I-eased WIfb.)
Seattle. Wash., May 7.—According to a 

telegram which has been received by 
Victor Zednlck, graduate manager at the 
University of Washington, from Manager 
Merritt, of the University of California, 
the Berkeley ^Institution positively re
fuser to consider th# question of entering 
th*- proposed Pacific Coast Rowing As
sociation. If the University of Washing
ton Insists y6n holding the regatta May 
Tÿth under the auspices of -the proposed 
Hssociation, the CajlfornU crew will hot 
participate In * the triangular race be
tween California. Washtrfgton and Stan
ford. Manager Zednlck will submit the 
questions to the board of control at once

Mnnag* r Zedni- k returne*1 from a trip 
to British Columbia yesterday and feels 
assured that both the James Bay Athletic 
Association of Victoria and the Vancou
ver Rowing Club would enter "four-oared 
shells against the vanity on the same 
afternoon that Washington races Stan
ford arid California In eights.

Another result of ZedaU’k’g trip was to
"ieruFi-: mmm -suBniraggy-TTrar

HANDSOME CUPS FOR

GOLFERS AT SEATTLE

prui^iiy^-ai.-uno-.i-imu-.wa,. uur—jmi.iiU' nMuntaiw mat ihU'Twy
plaintiffs qnd h rAnk Higgins for. de- - Brith,h Columbia clubs wrwld row next 
fendant. year in eight*, thus furnishing Washing-

Arthur Lee: stated that In September tou with whàt she has long needed, 
la»t the property had been put in the j close at hand rival* for aquatic honors.

<>f his firm as sole agent* for

majority of thirteen to Its true cause. 
Hfe knows trhat If the Electors had not 
been deceived and misled In the man
ner we have indicated he would still be 
their representative. He harbors no 
fe*lings of rvvwige or (H-w||| on ac
count of what-is past. Ho still regards 
himself in nr legitimate as their
representative. Anything he éan do
(which means anything anyone cad do)

opened up to settlement by another- 
transcontinental line. The Conserva
tive partÿ a* a whole also placed it
self upon record as having no faith In 
the pqjentlaf wealth of any of the 

northern section* of the eastern prov
ince. They «tamped themselves as 
“Little Canadians." Admittedly the 
new line is going to prove aft expensive 
enterprise. But,nunc . but iudivWu«Jh

sale, the price asked by the Chongs 
being $1,400. Some offers were received, 
but all were lower. One ot these was 
from one Rogers, for $1,150, but Kwong 
Chong refused to accept this. Later on 
the firm learned that ft pale had been 
closed With Rogers at this price. Kwong 
Chong came to the office to see about 
the balance of rent due end was ebown 
that there was $L*6H5 coming to trim. 
On being asked for the commission on 

the property he «IM not 
want to pay it but finally he asked the 
firm If they-would take the $26.05 and 
call it square. This they refused to do.

A. B. Frawr, Jr., corroborated this 
■ ■

Kwong Chong said the property had 
been .listed with !>>e St Fraser ami was 
also in the hands of Frederick Hodg-

GIRL8 ARE HONEST.

Star.)
But it must be remarked that, con 

sidering the large n urn lier of girls and 
women who are handling money In 
these days, very few of them have be#m 
found untrustworthy. One seldom hears 
of s woman f ashler absconding, or sui
ciding. or failing in any way In the 
trust reposed is bar.

son. who ran "a "Chinese papeiÊ IT was
Hodgson w^ho made the sale and he 
kept the five per cent, commission out 
of the purchase money. Kwong ad
mitted to Mr. Higgins that Hodgson 
jiad advised him to take action against

Mrs. Jemima Rogers said she had 
seen l>e ic Fraser about the house 
through the sign and learned the price 
was first $1.100 and then $1,400. Later 
-on she was taken -by Hodgson to aer-

The homes of .Mrs, Lucretia Garfield,

mm. Jsmeé R , GarilSld,* at Mentor. 
Oh id, were endangered on Thursday 
when fire .-destroyed two bam* owned 
by VV. P. Murray. -Then* wa* no fire
fighting appaartuM at hand, and «Ally 
B tihlfi-Ff 1)UJ. wind. savxd -Uu»--Gwrfi«ad

—Try the V, I. Panetela Cigar,
Tt is said that the Queen of Italy pos- 

e'er ses the most beautiful and Valuable 
handkerchief In I he world. It la an ex
ample of the narllesf Venetian point lace, 
dating toward» the .end of the fifteenth 
rc-ntiirv Tin handkerchief I* in almost 
a perfect jriate of pres* rvgllQh. and Is
-- - »---» Jli âù Mvarotra at xi.***'».

Two Meetings 
Month—Victor(li Meeting

May 20th, ^53

The Victoria Golf Club’s 
Ini Will
lowing days. The programme of events 
will be issued Jtvefday or two.'

•A programme- of* the ‘Paulfii CoastHtî”
Golf chajrfplonship, to be held under 
the ajjrfcplees of the Pacific Northwest 
Golf association on the links of the 
Seattle Golf and County club from June 
7th, to 12th, has been received by Har
vey- Combe, secretary, of the Victoria 
Golf dlub. These competitions, are open 
to any amateur who Is a member of 

coast golf club. On Juhe 11-12 a 72- 
hole match by professionals will be 
played; -for which $500 In cash prizes 1* 
offered. '

Following this there will be held over 
th.’ same links the Alaska-Yukon- 

1 Pacific golf tournament, lasting from 
June H to 1». This competition Is open 
to all romers, arfd four very handsome 
tups have been given by the Seattle 
Golf jfnd County < lub. Cup* valued at 
$400 and $300 will be given as first and 
second prizes. Ih'a second flight, or con 
solation, match- cups valued at $200 and 
$100 will be offered.

TS~WtpBrtPtr- Ttmt severat Vlctnrtg
go down for both these

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
“Empress Garden Hose 
- Sprinklers and Sprayers

Phone 3
WHARF STREET

VICTORIA, B. 0.

4H

—Burlelth. the property of Hon, Jas. 
Dunsmuir, on the. Victoria. Arm, has 
been sold to a local syndicate. These 
are about seventeen actes of land with 
a palatal resident *• -m it

i waa>about t70»<KK>. Part of it will 
be subdivided.

—The candidates for entrance to the 
Royal Military College at Kingston w 1,1 
present themselves for examination et 
the garrison school, Work Point bar
racks, on Tuesday.

issued during the municipal elections. 
Mr. rtmlth ha* bet>n under bond* *tiir=r— 
January awaiting trial on a charge of 
criminal lib* I,

—A dance was’ given at^ the Nurw's 
Home ,ti i!«•• Ihiyal Jubilee hokpltal last 
evening, it was given by the nurses as 
a farewell to Dr. Walhivc, the assist
ant at the hospital, who 1* leaving 
shortly, only a few Invited gue»t* were

TT
golfer* Will 
meeting»

- fire l 
r bothevening both twlng false alarms. One 

was to box 65, corner of Esquimalt ltd. 
and Mary street and the other t • box 
24, corner of Yates and Wharf streets. 
At noon fo-fi i y 1 n other TRÎSè gtwrm 
was turned fh from box 45 Spring 
Ridge.

h'wpl. ilugheec ef-tin- prints* Ukae- |-is-1n
Price ElHson. M. P. P, of. Vernon, 

4hA *44y^44e—4* aoeofwnaw4ed- hr
lott< has been indisposed, and at* thç | Alderman Perr> of-Vernon. Thv obje, 
time of going to press had not decided J of their visit Is to protest on the part of 
whether or not he would go north_on
the vessel to-night.

- Q ». .mji. --------
—One of the cases on the docket for 

the coming assizes will not be heard. 
Mayor Hall-has decided to drop his 
rroei mitt agamst Fhll, R. Xmithrtrris- 
Ing out of the publication of a cartoon 

dn the People’* Vr-*»*’

the residents ot the city mentioned 
against the proposed closing of a road. 
around tv north end. of bong 
The land contiguous to it ha* been, 
purchased and it i« proposed to close; 
the road.. Residents of Vernon desire to 
see 1t kept open and Messrs Ellison and 
Perry are uniting upon the govern- 
menL bn the matter



*
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Do You Dread 
Mal-de-mer?

Many people here dread even the 
short wall to Vancouver or Seat
tle. because Just a slight motion 
of the boat will cause them dla- 

' Irma.

SEASICKNESS 
TABLETS 

, PRICE 25c.
* Not only cure mal-de-n^r, but 

positively prevent It. Call hfere 
and let us supply you with a 
box. These excellent Tablets are 
tho delght of sufferers who 
know.

cyrusTbowes
CHEMIST

1228 GOVERNMENT ST.
Near Tale». Tel «25 and «5».

WE HAVE NO CHEAP 
ARTICLES

To offer" you or to give as premium a. 
but we cafi give you the very latest at 
leasonable price».

OUR BICYCLES
Cannot, be equaled for easy running 
and durability.

Our Stock of FISHING TACKLE and 
SPORTING GOODS is the very best. 

All goods purchased from HARRIS * 
SMITH are sure to give satisfaction. 

Try them and be convinced.

Harris & Smith
i-.ne \18H 1220 BROAD ST.

Cash $400
Balance $20 Monthly.

12.600—On these easy terms, makes 
tills brand new* Bungalow a big 
bargain. On large lot. facing 
west, good locality, between two 
«•ar • lines,-. fontaine; ..Reception 
hall, pgrlor. dining room . with 
folding d«H>rs. artistic- flre-plave 
and mantel, large kitchen. Li bed
rooms. back verandah, scullery, 
pantry. baiU. toilet, linen closet, 
cement irondntion. basement Mt 
else Of house, sewer, electric llglti, 
etc.'

P. R. BROWN. Ltd.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 

MONEY TO LOAN.
llib BKOAD STREET. 

P1IONE 1076.

Local News
m> (.a pa. H\ rv,«i lrr-,7 and. 

adjusted. . Waites Hto*.. 641 Fort St. •
—Save money and get your millin

ery at the Elite. 131«* Douglas 8t. •

Victorians going to Seattle. will be 
welcome at the. Hotel Diller. •

—Complete office outfitters, filing cab
in sts. Rpmfngtdn typewriters blank 
books etc. The Standard Stationery 
Co.. 1.220 Oovernmerrt street. •

/ WISH TO ANNOUNCE
The fact that It means satisfaction to yon to buy your Groceries here. I 
guarantee everything 1 sell, and sell only what I can guarantee. I run 
my business on a- “money-back" basis. To-day I offrir:

LAMB'S TONGUES (In glass Jars), per Jar,......... ................ ............ 40c.
SKA CREST BRAND LOBSTER g (in glass Jftrs); per Jar .........40c. and 15c.
C. & B. CHICKEN’S BREASTS, pt-r Jar ..................................... ... ........... .... Tâc.
LAIR’S CHICKEN, per tin ................... . ........ ,........................................ . «k-

THE PURE FOOD STOGIE."

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Port and (fort. Sts. Phone 686.. Next to 0. P. R. Office.

Ever feet that ÿou need some 
“ginger7 That’s what we all 
need at times, but more especially 
I ht haps in the summer time, when 
we get that listh^ss. languorous, 
tired feeling, and we hate to exert 

- otirsel ves. The next tittle you feel 
like this, try a little “ginger” in 
the shape nf ir*gfass <vr two of 
( ’antrell or Cochrane’s Oiuger 
Ale. it is a wide-awake drink 
for wide-awake tempe ranee peo
ple and famous all over the world 
for its purity and delieiousness. 
Every ingredient in itd manufae- 
turv is the belt and purest money 
ean purchase. That is why phy
sicians and people who know 
advise you to insist upon being 
supplied with Cantrell and Coch
rane’s Ginger Ale. If your dealer 
liM not got this best of all te in
tranet.* and health heve.rag<‘s ask 

' him to kindly procure it for you. 
We import it direct froin Belfast 
and always keep a full stock of 
the Aromatic and the Dry Im
perial. Cither and Leiser. Whole- 
sale Distributors, corner Fort and 
Wharf Streets, Victoria.

—Do not forget tnat you can get an 
express or truck at^ny hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
ybtt have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on traîne and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your, 
hotel or residence, plso store it. See us ' 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods, We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil, 
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company. 
‘Phone 249, 60 Fort 8L

—For up-to-date millinery at lowest 
prlcss, go to the Elite, 1216 Douglas 
SL •

— Mill w ood, stove lengths. S3 per j
doable load; 12.50 per cord uncut. 
Prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber Co. 
Phone 91p. •

—Our genuine cream purffs are de
licious.—R. Morrison & I Co., Central 
Bakery. •

— The rates are reasonable at the Ho
tel Diller, Seattle. •

Unmistakable Savings In

Men’s
Suits

When you can save from. $5.00 to 
« .h the hrst there is t« « i>. haâ 

In lit. workmanship atnl quality, 
why pot cave it; Now we could &U 
a whole page telling you about the 
value of these suits—hut enough

we give you COP-
PLET, NQYÊ8 and IttWfllfilJ 

and other reliable makes.

Regular $30 for. $22.75 
Regular $22 for. $17.00 
Regular $25 for. $19.75 
Regular $20 for. $15.00

é_
To make the Bargains stronger, we 
atso ptace onr HmiKKRLt.V SUITS 
at the following prises:

REG. Wfc SUITS, for   132.78
REG. $35. SUITS, for $28.00
REG; ISO. SUITS, for ......." $58.00

NO SUITS HELD BACK.

Finch & Finch
1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

Our Najrne Behind Our Clothing la sa 
important Asset, It's Your Protection. 
Our Name Behind Our^'urnlehlpgs la 

Worth a Good Deal to You.

MISSION
CLOCKS

Are very popular this season. 
They always look wall and 
harmonize with the furniture qt 
any room. •> am showing- an ex-- 
ceptlonally good Mite of these— 
each one a splendid timekeeper.

3rices Range 
From $3.50 

t<r$15
Some are in the dull .•’Mission*’ 
style, others are of *’Colonial” 
design In pqllshed golden oalu

You should not fati-to ACM- 

these handsome clocks at 

once, if you desire a good 

timepiece priced very rea-

sonaMy.

NOTICES APPEARING
IN WEEK’S GAZETTE

Appointments Made and Com
panies Incorporated— Re- 

servations Removed.

ga-

W. H. Wilkerson
THE JEWELER

116 GOVERNMENT ST.
Telephone 1604.

-—Wire Flower lla*kel*. 
McGregor, 417 .lolmsou.

Watson &

ICE CREAM DAYS
Try Our Fountain for 

Pure Fruit Flavors '

CLAY’S ICE 
CREAM

Is the standard for Purity 
and quality.

Parties and Picnics Supplied. 
Ites. OeTeetiooery, 4 V4d Meats, etc. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OLAY'S
Phone 101 619 FORT ST.

-X.

—Your patronage will be appreciated 
by r. A. Harrison at Hotel Diller, Se
attle. ------- •

—For Hire—Seven passenger, six- 
cylinder automobile, cannot be excelled 
for ease and comfort. R. Gugin. Driard 
Hotel. * •

A DOMESTIC EYE REMEDY. —

Compounded by Experienced Phy.il- 
cinns. Conforms to, Pure Food and 
Drugs Law. Wins Friends Wherever 
Used. Ask Druggists for Murine Ey, 
Remedy. Try Murine in your Eyes, You 
Will Like Murine. Try tt In Baby’s 
Eyes. It Soothes.

\ m.(-tnie ,,r the <"ixmans' Rtfls 
Club Is railed for this evening at 6 
o’clock, in the vounrll t'hambttr of the 
city hall. All members are asked to 
be present at this meeting.

VICTORIA WEST TEAM 

TO BE STRONG TWELVE

Local Association Holds City Is 
Entitled to Two 

Teams.

!*fe.

PROPOSED KERMESS

HAS BEEN CALLED OFF

Local Ladies Interested Were 
Not Satisfied With Terms 

Suggested.

—H. W l u x M- NT. A. A., auctioneer. 
Douglas street, under instructions re
ceived—from the exerutt»rs—of the late 
Mrs. J. « >. 4>onemulr, - w 111 «w»1.l. «4 
auction the contents of tho residence, 
“Uralgdarroch.”

Victoria West’s Intentions are quite 
"serious, and that they Intend to be 
..l.'righU _ JLu"' the national game this 
summer. By present Indications they 
will undoubtedly haVe the strongest la
crosse team In the city. H. Campbell 

»• important p-- ,j(
of goal, while on the defence will Is* 
such men as Steven*, Styles, who la 
back In town and ha* signed up with 
Victoria West. Okell. Wilson, besides* 
McLaughlun and .A. .CJs*g,... both of. 
whom have Indicated their Intention 
of playing with the western team. 
There are many aspirant* for position* 
on the home. Among them may be 
mentioned A. Campbell, W. and C. 
P aira.il, « MwaftS? A. CUffS. T. Csss- 
ford. F. Jcnken*. J. Pettk-rew. J. 
Jlalleÿ, A. Corkle and A. Macdougalt.

Humor seems to have it that the 
. luahüaml « lui»* will not stand for tw >

—Building permit* were issued yes
terday afternoon to X. #1. Feat her stone 
for a three-roqmed house on Segylew 
street to cost $350; to J. Wells for a 
three-roomed house on Hillside avenue 
to cost $260 and" to A. F. Preston for a 
four-roomed house on Maple street to 
cost $1.600. ~~ *

—James A. Wood, director of ex
ploration In connection witirthe A.-Y.- 
P. exposition, ha* written J. E. Smart, 
secretary of the Victoria Day <-elebra-
\bm vonunntue. announclns that he ku t„ enter the Umetie It
.completed-all arrangfcmfcrua for un ex
position firework "feature In the display 
to take place *m the night of M*y 24th 
at TTeacon Hill. It Is stated by Mr.
Wood that the exhibition will he first- 
class, being both a splendid attraction

medium for the Seattle fair.

Houses Bull!
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor Sc Builder 

COE. FOBT AND 8TADAC0NA1 
AVE.

Phone 1140.

DENTISTRY
Dr F. a. Muodf I» pleated to an

nounce to hie friends and patienta 
that he has quite recovered from hie 
recent lllneee and Is npw el vine hie 
dental practice hie personal attention 
Office, Moody Block. Corner Yates 

and Broad Street».

Motor Bicycle
FOR SALE

3% Ilorne Power ... 
* COST £1X0. >

Is in splvmlid shape, ready for 
the road.

OWNER WILL TAKE 
$150.

Thos. Pllmley
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT. *

1110 GOVERNMENT ST.
“If you get ll_ftt_PUmley,s, if* all 

fight.’’ • -

P.S.--Fl’HNWHKU HOÜJüB TO 
_____ BJKNÎ, AT, RÜAC0Ü HILL. —

teams frtim the Island, and c«»nscqupnt 
ly Victoria West will be Iwrrèd from 
the Senior Amateur League.

The Victoria West Athletic Associa
tion 1* in the best of position to ryn a 
successful lacrosse team, being an in* 
<orporate«! athletic club and one tn 
good standing.

TTTii contended by the Victoria West 
that the Mainland will have at least 
two teams, one from Westminster and 
one from Vancouver, and yet. it la 
stateil, that they object to coming t<v 
Victoria twice], while of neceaelty Vic
toria will have to Journey to the main
land twice. If Victoria West Is allo.w-

The ladles of Victoria ho were being 
interested In a proposed kerniess. In aid 
ut the Tranquille sanatorium, are un
derstood to have turned down the pro
posal. as suggested editorially in the 
Tlroe.1 a few day* ago. Tin* kermess 
win not thy refont be Md.

The proposition made by the promot
ers, thf Misses Stewart, was not. in the 
opinion of the ladies, sufficiently at
tractive, leaving too targe a margin 
f--r the prafe—lot»! eeelrtance. iutd t"-i 
'tittle of the net returns for the charilg 
It was proposed to aid.

Miss Stewart’s suggestion was rough 
ly as follows: The Assembly half was' 
to be secured for the kermess and the 
fete was to be held there for three 
nights, May ?3rd. 24th and 26th. The 

to
In which twelve 

Those m

The following appointments are 
xettvd In thli week’s B. C. Gazette:

J. t*. Murray, acting mining recorder 
for Trout I»ake mlitiog division, and act
ing eub-recorder for Ainsworth mining 
division, during the absence of F. C. 
Campbell.

Herbert Skinner, Nanaimo; Harry 
Grossman, A. G. Harvey gnd L. D. Ches- 
man. Vancouver, to be notaries public.

Horace J. K. Paul, to be Junior clerk in 
the provincial secretary’s office.

A. C. Dufort. Vancouver, and George 
Curtis, New Westminster, tv be fishing 
overseers anil provincial constables at 
River* Inlet.

Notk-e in given at next scesskm of
the legislature an act will ho applied for 
for Incorporating the Campbell RIV<?r 
Power Conypany. -Ltd.

The reserve existing «thee June 30th 
last , on lands on the Mini. 'Blackwater

drilled from May 1st.
'The following lots In the Cariboo dis

trict are reserved for university _4Uir- 
pi»se* from prc-epiption. sale or other 
alienation; 1259. 12*), 1263 to 1271. 1273. 1274. 

"«Rè to KRir -MHS -to tm? W». «». WR to 
1375, 1377 to 1396. .Jn aihlltlon flfty-alx loU 
have boon, reserved nSDAigce•.empUon. ,.

Five new land recording divisions have 
Kseri "esfabllshed, to be known rèspec- 
ttvely an Hazleton, Peace River, Fort 
George, Fort Fraser and Cariboo land 
divisions. - ■

The friflowing new companies have been 
Incorporated:

Beatrice A. Levy. Limited, capital 
$50,000. to. own and print newspapers, 
books and perludlsals and carry on busi
ness &• stationers._____ .__

British Columbia Real Estate Syndi
cate, capital $100.000, brokers, rval estate 
and Insurance agents.

Canadian Mathews Gravity Carrier Co- 
Ltd.. capital $100.000. to acquire Canadian 
rights In patents held by Mathews Orav- 
tty Carrier'Co., St. PatH, kftnfe ‘ 

tfsTvey-Balley. Lid., capital $50.000. to 
take ov< r the business of Harvey, Bailey 
4c .Co., Ashcroft.

Howe Sound * Northern Construction 
Co., Ltd., capital $16.000, builders and con
tractors. warehousemen and ship owners.

Iron. Mountain. Limited, capital $40,000, 
mining, smelting and refining.

Michel Liquor Co., Ltd., capital grO.000, 
hF tafcp w»»r the wholesale • bnsinesw _ «f 
Ttmnues «’raham In t4ie town of Mu-hel. 
and to engage In storf-. hotel, lumbering, 
mining, powvr and other businesses.

Municipal Const rue lion Co., Ltd., capi- . 
tal $25.(M). manufacture and sale of pip
ing and all appliances for the supply of 
water to municipalities, corporations and 
companies.

Pacific Woods Co.. Ltd., capital $160.- 
000. lumbermen, steamboat owners and 
manufacturers of pfiwer.

Prince Rupert Savings & Trust 'Co.. 
Ltd., capital 3.100.0(10. general business as 
savings and trust company.

W. B. Bailey. Ltd., capital $jn.060. to 
take’over the transfer and warehousing 
business of W. B. liaUey & Co , at A»h-

Tif Nations I Packing Co., <*f Portland. 
Maine, with head offices ’at Chicago, and 
a capital of flOCOO. has been registered 
as an extra-provln. lal company C. R. 
Brown, salesman. Vancouver, is named 
as attorney for the company.

Licenses have been granted to the fol
lowing extra-provincial companies:

The Crow's Nest Pass Hardware C"0.. ! 
Ltd . of Frank. Alberta, with- a capital 

its XV Kr bs. hardware I 
merchant. New—Michel, Is attorney' for 
rttV company in British CohimWi. '" A 

Canadian Rubber Co., of Montreal. Idd.. 
with capital of $2.000,001). R. E. Jamieson, 
manager. Vancouver, is attorney for the 
company. * *-•

When you buy Chase & 
Sanborn’s Seal Brand you 
get the best coitee that can 
be produced.

And it Is the same to
day, to-morrow and next 
year. It never varies.
I* 1 and 2 pound tin cans. Never In balk.

PERM A NENTLY LOCA TED

P.M. UNKLATER, 
Tailor

Cor; Broad and Trounce Ave.

make two mainland and two Irtatvt 
teams, which should make a very In
teresting league^. Victoria West should 
be allowed to enter, and their delegates 
will go to the mainland to-ttiorrow t*> 
place thé club's side of the question 
before tWiiew league.

-The death of Mr. Justice D. L. Han-
tk at ni* Eô»w Bruoe-Imrt-rn-

wlck home yesterday. H. C. Hanlng- 
ton. barrister, of this city. Is a son of 
deceased, and Dr. E. ,H. C. Hanington 
a brother. The late judge was born in 
1835. his father being r member of the 
legislative council of New Brtmswick. 
From the time he was called to , the 
liar in M had ■> mOBt SEN ( «Mful

! career at the bar. and was a|«polnted to 
I the Supreme court of New Brunswick 
| in 1892. He entered political life In 1871 
' way one of the leaders of the Conserva
tive party In 'Ne w' Brunswick" and was 
premier of the province In 1382, Judge 
Hnntngton w'ns a member of the An
glican church and was a familiar figure 
at the meetings of the general synod 
and the. synod of the ecclesiastical pro
vince of Canada.

Victoria West Supply Stores
Cor. Esquimau Road and Cither, 

ine Street
groceries, hardware, 

DAIRY PRODUCE
PENNINGTON A- WOODWARD

CITY JJVERY
Board and Sàle Stable

1615 DOUGLAS ST.
Siiigle, Team, Raddle and 

‘Boarding Horses
Phone 1825

OFFICE:

C. B. RICHARDS
vfcTEju:’4nv sungEOeV.

Misses Stewart were 
dances each evening, 
persons would participate, 
performers were to pay a rental fee of 
$5 for their costumes. The "committee 
was.to bear all Incidental expenses, In 
eluding such alterations as might be 
necessar>' to the hail. They were also 
to put on a sale of articles, vend candy 
and flowers, conduct a voting contest 
and allied side Unas, the total proceeds 
of which was to go to the committee.

The remuneration of the promoters 
was to be obtained, on a percentage 
basis, forty per cent, of .the total re- 
ceipt* at the door and from- the sale 
of ho*: swat* gomg to them- tor their 
lutins and training. As there is lessthan 
three Weeks In which to stage the iwr- 
formance It was felt that this was 
excessive fee. although as was stated 
In the Times editorially wheft advising 
against the scheme, "tfiere""'Tiave’feen 
professionals who have carried away 
seventy j*er cent, of the procc<Mls of 

pm on »«• tips otiy in th*»
name of charity.

The outcome of The whtdc matter, 
however, was that the ladles, on re
flection. felt - that suc|t a bargain was 
inadvisable, and It I» now called off.

PLUMBING & HEATING

Good
Information

_______^
have

on hand 
the

largest stock 
of

plumbing goods 
In the city 

to select from. 
Gem —*— 

wo have y<»u 
as a customer?

A TRIAL - 
ORDER 

IS
SOLICITED.

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. 629.

Enjoying 
Good Health

When leaving 
your plumbing 

repaired 
see that

- you get value 
for

money expended, 
('heap work *, 

Is often
expensm» work 

in the end.

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT 

PRACTICAL 
MEN.

710 FORT ST.

r

rANTAOKS TWBATRE.

Children’s Matinee Will Be Given To
morrow at Johnson Street House.

The extraordinary feature for children, 
in the iirtHMR-inent line. Prince Albert, the 
beautiful educated horse, .is the occasion 
for the children's n>*tinee to-morrow a(- 
tc.rnoon at Vantage* theatre. It Is st-1- 
jifim. ihHi <JiJWr.<'.iLVIi»ve: ju)„.9cporLuniijr 
of seeing a more interesting or fitting en
tertainment. , The whole show at Van
tages ! this week hi suitable for the little 
ones, and «t contains not one single ob- | 
JtM-tlonable word or action.

DODDS ''
KIDNEY 

V PILLS ^

THE
BON

MARCHÉ

t

DONOVAN & MESHER, MANUFACTURERS,
ESQUIMALT.

NT S ni^
Aurrc 5

—A.concert will be given this evening 
by the Uedar Hill Dramatic Club in 
Temperance hall. Cedar hill, at 8 
o'clock. A good programme has been 
prepared, the best local talent being 
obtained. These concerts have always 
proved |K>puIar ffTSff sniYTWfniTind' R 
good time Is promised to all Jhose who 
attend this evening, as Jhls concert la 
expected to prove" a greater success 
than the rest. The convert will be fol- 
hiived‘,TBîÿ a dance. A tally-ho will leave 
the public library, corner of Yates and j 
Blanchard streets, for Cedar Hill at 7.45 ■ 
o'clock this evening. ... I

—Peter Hlitg, the young Victoria 
Chinese who I» having such murke' 
auwRwi ■ at MeG4444a-one of the^brlght- 
••st young Chinamen ever turned out of 
this city. He is studying law. and ha 
is likely, on cdmpletlou of his univers
ity course, to enter the diplomatic ser- 
Vpc* ln-Chlna—a work to which that 
kingdom Is calling her cleverest young 
men. It is not lm|*ortant whether they 
be of the andent CIIThele faith or noil 
None are dlwrlmlqated agaln*t _J)e^ 
cause‘of embracing the (’hrlstlan re
ligion. peter mug waa Identified with 
the Prcgbyterlart mission hero While 
resident of Victor le

;|

COLUMBIA
RECORDS
Muiic on both lides.
Bert on the market.

Because lin y |ilay smuuflvr 
Because they I ant longer 
Because they excel in tone 
Because the material is super

ior to that used in other 
records. '

19-in. Double Disc.1.-.-; .85# 
12-in. Double Disc...$1.25

WHY NOT?
When You Get »,

Ice Cream
GET THE BEST 

By patronising the

Empress
Confectionery Co. 

Fountains
You ean make no mis
take, as only the very 
best of ingredients are 

used.
>• ALL WE ASK 

IS A TRIAL
To convince you that 
our ICE CREAM excels 

all other makes.
1325 GOV’T STREET,

Next to Goodacre.

t

577 WIG

NOOTKA
MONUMENTAL
SWITÇH-BOARD

TURNED
MARBLE

NOOTKA MARBLE QUARRIES
LIMITED.

633 YATES STREET.
‘!;.

Fletcher Bros.
.Cidonth.'» Diatribnttir ter B.C.

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.

City Messenger 
Service
I'HOXK SIS.

ORtOi il» VIKW HTRKKT. 
yf. (lye prompt eervice anl deliver a 
letter cr peckeee env place la cHr f 
limit» for 10c. —? .

Dont fenret the next time roo need I 
a im.eet.necr to call phone *15. I

Y.M.C.A. Y.M.C.A,

BOYS’FIELD MEET
SATURDAY, MAY 15th.

OAK BAY PABK
Ftrtt ij^w Atblrt 
Prlaea: Mr da Is. let

Y.M.C.A

Read the “1
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SOCCER SEASON IS

OVER IN ENGLAND

Walking on the "Sunny Side of the 

Street •* one m* the «ucceùfuî men who 
know that drew counts for much in the 
daily life.

It was Shakespeare who Mid “ He laughs 

yljp ynijliwd ftUwpiaJly tme that he 
wins who laughs. In showing the sty les 

•hat gentlemen admire the Semi-ready 

stores display all that is Cultured and 
refined in fabric and fashion.

Semi-ready Tailoring has achieved much, 
and is now admittedly superior to custom 

tailoring in the retail way.

w
B. WILLIAMS & CO , 68 70 Yates St.

Tottenham and Bolton Earn 
Promotion—Exciting 

Wind Up.

M- BICYCLES
If you intend to purchase a Bieyele, call at our store and let 

us show you our stock.
THE FINEST LÏNE OF BICYCLES IN THE CITY.

Agents for Perfect. Cleveland. Imperial and 
Budge-Whitworth Bicycle*.

DI7TM7M DDOC no government street
rljLMjlt DflUo. Opposite Weiler Bros.

VANCOUVER FOOTBALL
DATES ARE ALL FULL1

Island and Mainland Games 
Will Not Be Played 

This Year.

=*=

WALTER MILLER NOW 

' THROUGH WITH RACING

Famous Jockey Is Refused Re- 
instatement and 

Retires.

The Island against the Mainland soc
cer game scheduled by the Vancouver 
Island Association Toot bfll league to 
be played at Nanaimo at the end of thts^P 
week will not take place owing to the 
Vancouver Association Football league 
having decided that the champion 
games will not be played this year by 
them. The reason given is that all 

j their dates are full to the beginning of

'The English football season of 1808-11 
was brought to a close Saturday and 
was In every way the most remarkable 
wlndAtp since the league-was formed 
twenty-one years ago. Struggling for 
promotion from the second to.^he first 
division, three clubs—the WatidereN of 
Bolton, the popular "Spurs of Totten* 
ham and the Xlbions of West Brom
wich—were locked ho closely together 
that It was only when Bolton secured 
4 goal against Derby Saturday that 
the much awaited result was known.

With 62 points Bolton goes “aloft*’ 
and win be accompanied by Tottenham 
by the very small decimal fraction on 
goal average, West "Bromwich Just fall- 
ing to accomplish what has been their 
ambition for years.

Newcastle United was aoaûaa, weeks, 
Ago proclaimed'champions of the flsrt 
division, but here again Interest was 
kept up by the vital matter of relega-
tlon. Since the.... season hy opened
Leicester Fosse has been trailing be
hind and their doom was sealed in their 
wretched display» since the new year 
'twftiw iwt *wmwr
going on as to yhlch team would travel 
with them to the second division. It 
is rather extraordinary that the pro
moted of last aeason should be the re
legated of this, for both return again 
to battle among their old clubs. Just 
twelve months ago Bradford led the 
eecond division with 64 -fxHttta. and 
Leicester Fosse was only two points 
behind. The clubs must have found to 
their coat that it was better to be 
among the leaders of the second di
vision than at the tall agd of the first 
division, but wHl no doubt. When the 
football season comes again, make an
other effort to rise wod tb|# tim»4ur 
good.J j “ 7 1

It wnS on April 17th. 183*. that the 
football league was formed, and con
sisted of Preston North End, Wolver
hampton Wanderers* Bolton Wander
ers. Aston ' Villa, West. Bromwich Al
bion. Everton. Derby County, Nottr 
Coun4yr Burnley. Stoke. Accrington, 
and Blackburn Rovers. Of these orig
inal twelve. Accrington la defunft. 
Stoke are in the Birmingham league, 
but eager and ankiou* to return to the 
second division. Wolverhampton, the 

ff Albion, Derby Co.unty, and Burnley, are 
1 In the second division, and Bolton Wan

derers are now promoted. Everton Is 
ihe only club which has never been in 
that section, and never been In danger 
of descending thereto—for neither As
ton Villa non Blackburn Rovers ban 
declare that they have been immune 
from Such a peril.

like a team. Neither jockey would give 
an inch with his mount. A bumping 
mat<*h naturally resulted. but Miller 
got Cloudllght'H nose home first. i junp

On ‘hri.lmu, Day Miller ha.l been { T (, ,,, „
flned IU0 fur alle*e,l r„u*h rKl.n* wtkTr Ihe of
['Z ul T Wy Th. taklMV "mK„,r up „nd ih,. un.nl-,
f«»llowing day. for a similar offence, he _• , , , _ , . .__ ,_ ___ , mous deci*ion was to abandon the

DENVER WON IN

BOWLING TOURNAMENT

». . There are twe reasons why Walter 
Miller, the famous American jockey.* 

' will not ride in the Victoria summer 
V-faces. and the first 1 «"that he is cori- 
. slderably overweight, arid the second 
that he Ih through with the turf owing 

-.■to a disqualification in California and 
a refusal on the part of the stewards 

" of the New York Jockey Club to rein- 
| state him, although had such reln- 
. Maternent been awarded it would have 

t een only for the purpose of making an 
^honorable retirement from the turf. 
v Miller got into trouble with tire 
, Western Jockey Club In California last 
rwinter. He was riding for Thomas 
.Williams. At the same time of the 

' ' trouble. Miller's sensational career 
anded rather abruptly at California's 

•JKmeryvllle track, when he refused to
__Tpay a’fltie of $300 Imposed by Judge

Ttopper for ah alleged rough Hit dri 
«ihe mare Cloudllght. It was a stretch 

t duel. Notter, MWer s greet rival, and 
„Mib successor as the Keene stable 

àiockay"" ka9 the mount on Jacobite. 
^They were driving toward the .finish

was suspended for-three day». Wto-ri 
the Clourlight fine was Imposed th » 
Jockey began to feel that he was being 
l>ersecuted. He argued that Notter 
was equally to blame. But presiding 
Judge Hopper And. hia associate* had 
a different v|ew. Miller then refused to 
pay. the fine and sought to lay the mat
ter before bln employer. T. H. Wil
liams.

Mr. Williams was a ware of thé pun
ishment meted out to,, his Jockey, b it 
evidently believed the Judges were 
right, ami refused to ' interfere hr 
Miller’s behalf. By his refusal Mfiler 
wilfully ,ser himself down, and now 
stands Indefinitely suspended. He has 
had arrufTer to ride for the Rothschild 
stable in ..England this, summer. . but 
cannot accept It, even if he ^ should 
-want to, while under tbs ban of the 
jockey club.

Millier, however, in applying for re
instatement to the New York Club did 
so only for the purpose of retiring from 
the turf with * clean record*.»

—A meeting of the B. C. Amateur 
Athletic Union will be held this even
ing at 8 o'clock in lb# V M.< A, rooms. 
Broad street. The president. Dan 
O’Sullivan, will preside.

HAVANA

There are lots of Havana Cigars that 
have a delightful flavor and aroma 
until they’re about half smoked, but 
few that are pleasant after this. 
Among these few are ‘Prince Ruperts.’ 
Prince Rupert Cigars are made in 30 
shapes and sizes, and spld by,all 
dealers at 10c to $1.00 each. ------

mous decision was to abandon tiM 
games. Vancouver clubs have had to 
postpone several games this season, 
and the finals have been later than In 
previous year». They also regret that 
grounds are unobtainable *t this period 
of the year In the Term il» l city.

At the same meeting, .the Vancouver 
association took up the mailer of repre
sentation at the meeting of the British 
Columbia Amateur Athletic Union and 
decided not to control or to Instruct Its 
delegates In any shape or form. They 
have full power to thrash out the af
filiation question with the union, but it 
is agreed they will stick ta the plan 
of having professionals and amateurs 
playing together without Injuring the 
status "f the >"'mt fide amateur players. 
The actual bHsl* •>( the Instructions 
t<. ».«• given the delegates from the 
mainland It was thought better to leave 
entirely to the British Columbia Foot
ball Association.

PROTEST IsInTERED

BY LADYSMITH TEAM

Result of Telegraphic Matches 
Competed for or 

Coast.

Hooper and Hurren Held 
Have Played Against 

Rules.

to

latdysmith have protested the result 
of their match with Nanaimo on Sun
day owing to the presence of Hooper 
and Hurren in the .ranks ol the latter 
side. They are members of the Na
naimo team all right, but It is' claimed 
they have disqualified themselves from 

•playing the rMp matches owing te-bav-
Ing competed -In the B. C. Cup on the 
mainland tflde. At the annual meeting 
of the provincial association. It was de
cided that a player vannpt compete fof 
two teams in it. <" • up matches and as 
all leaNgue games on the Island count 
in the B. C. cup series. Hooper and 
Hurren appear to have disqualified 
themselves by assisting New West
minster to beat the Celtics. If the pro
test is not upheld, though It Is likely 
to he. Hooper and. Hurren will have to 
take the choice u of playing for West
minster or Nansimo.

A third ground for prbtest was that 
Brown of Nanaimo, was not registered 
the required number of "days. This 
ground Is. however, untenable, as Sec
retary Hill says Brown's registration 
was in within tl|e time.

TflŒ TURK
famous trotter dead

Philadelphia. Pa.. May 7.—flunol. 
former ■ queen- -of thr ■irnMIss turf,' Is 
dead at Newton Square, Pa., where she 
was on a breeding farm. Sunol, whbse 
record was 2:08^4. was foaled In 1886 at 
Palo AUa> Cal., stock farm of Senator 
Leland Stanford,

the Shirt Display
At the New

* “Men’s Wear Store”

Your choice of any shirt in our window, 
which represents a full range of sizes in 
each pattern for. $1.50

•Made in coat and regular style.
Do not fail to inspect our 

line of
-STRAW HATS

The newest and best selection r 
to choose from.

“ Proper Clothes ” Are in Demand
Why ? Because the styles are correct
apd thç priceSxthe byrest , at all times.

ifL>

813 Government Street THE "NEW
“MEN S WEAR STORE.” Opp. Post Office

PORTLAND DEFEATS

VANCOUVER TEAM
.1

Won by Four Runs to Two— 
Results of League 

Games.

Portland, Orb , May 6.—Local bow 1er3 
to-day pronounced the tolegrgphic 
bowling tournament Just closed, with 
the Denver team as the winner of Ihe 
most novel and engaging- contest In 
which they had ever participated.

In all there were nine cities represent
ed In the tournament. The Denver 
bowlers dropped a total of YS64 pins 
and Spokane was neyt with 2,901. With 
2,828 pins. Salt Lake took third place 
and Seattle took fourth prise, having 
knocked down 3.808. The fight for fifth 
place was close but Vancouver B. CV 
-fired it « 11It 2.7§0 pins, winning with 
three pins ah»*ud of Portland. The 
highest Individual score was that of 
Croix of Spokane, who scored a total 
of Wt pins.

STANDING OF CLUBS

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

N"i OHM tern.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Seattle ... ............. ..... 13
Spokane ............. ... ...... 13
Vancouver ...... ... ,...11
Tkcohrta ,,. ..'V'::"I
Portland................................ ; 7
AIMTOMII ... .. ... iTTTTTt" .388

National.,

Pittsburg ... 
PhlladelphTa , 
Boston .. 
Chicago

When an oil lemp enclosed in a square 
glass- -proUuttor tuui suspended from ika.j.^7 
«-piling in" the lobby of the Fox and 
Hounds inn at Denholm, near Harwich.
ewmuiii. if8. T6were* m:mr cessée

—> ■»*«• l«nnJ IwtUa fh« l.ifTlO■ t

.. ... 8
........... 8
... ... 10 

Cincinnati ...............................it
. ... ' * 1

Won. Ix>st, P.C. 
v. It 8 .887
gy I* ~i7i

T .588 
9 .626

11 .478

New York 
St. Louis ...

Detroit ... . 
New York . 
Boston ..." . 
Chicago ... . 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
St. Louis ..

6 8
... ... 8.. I U

American.
Won. «Lost.

.............................14 5

. ... ... 10 6

(Times Leased Wire.)
Vancouver. B. Mas’ 6.—In a alow 

gam. l’i.rtland WcetkM in taking the 
fourth game of thb series from the 
champions this afternoon py a score 
of 4 to 2. Klnsellu. who pitched for the 
visitors.” was very effective In the 
plnylies. while (.ooney’s remarkable 
playing at shortstop saved the game 
for Portland on more than one occa
sion. V

Paddock, the local twirier, had diffi
culty In locating the plate. Issuing free 
transiKirtatlon» to seven of the Port
land sluggers. Scores:

R. H. E.
Vancouver............... ». 2 6 S
Portland ... ..........................................4 6 1

Batteries—Paddock and Htanley: Kin-- 
sella and Murray.

Beattie, May 6:—Scores were as fot- 
low: n

R. H. K
ATjeraeefT r.TT7rT.T“. ~... 7.TT“T Î
Seattle .............................. .... .1 4 t

Batteries— Pernoll and O'Brien; An
derson and Shea.

Spokane, May-8.—Scores were as fol
low :

n. H. k.
Tacoma ... ... ......................  ... 5 11 3
Spokane . ................ . .. ... 282

Batteries — Chaflin and Keltackcy; 
Jemwn. DeTlar and Stevens:

Pacific Coast.
Loa Angeles. May 6.—Scores were as

, — R. H. E.
SacramenldL*  ........... . .............0 6 4
Los Angeles.......... . .........................7 13 0

Batteries —■ Whalen and Byrnes: 
Tneer andyRosa.

Portland, May 6.—Scores were as fol- 
low. (12 Innings):
elan Frànvts<‘o............
Portland ... ... ....... ... 6 10 4

Batteries WHHs and Berry: Gra- 
ney and Armbruster.

Sa» FraiKhtco, May (U—Scorgs .WSE-
aw-fotkrwr • ...... —-------------
.  ; ■ « ' R. H. E.
Vernon........................ ... ... ... f • 6
Oakland •............. .............  ....... 0 4 2

Batteries — Schaefer and Ktnkel; 
Bridges and La Longe.

' National.
Brooklyn, May 8.—Scores were as fob 

---------------------------------- :------------

follow;
-- --- R- H. K. j

Boston ... ..................... ... /.... 4 8 1
New York............ ... .M ... 3 7 3

Batteries—Steele, C'tcOtte and Dono^ 
hue and Spencer; Wilson, Warhap and !
Blair, ...... ——---------------------- --------- ,--l|

i fol-~ fit. Louft. Maÿ I.—Score» were
low ; . —----------------—------ :-----—----------- 1—

R. H. E.
St. Louis..............................................3 3 7
Detroit ... ........................................... 7 12 2

Batteries—Powell. Bailey and Steph
ens; Mullin and Schmidt 

Cleveland, May 6.—Sevres wje-fce as fol-

IL H. E.
Cleveland........................... . ...... 2 6 1
Chicago ... ... ... ... ... 12 3

Batteries—Berger and Clarke; Scott 
and Owens.

Philadelphia. May 6.—Scores were as 
follow:

~ . , R.H.JC-
Philadelphia ........... .. ...............«, 2 6 g
Washington ... ... ... ................. l 5 3

Batteries Utmfiar and Thumu»; 
Groonu and direct

Eastern, w -------- -
Montreal. May 8.—Scores were as fol

low : _ ~T ---------- •
R. H. E.

Newark ...“77777 . .. ,‘rr .vr t % s 
Ü

Batteries — McGjnnlty and Krltchel; 
Winters and Clark.

Toronto, May 6.—Scores were as fol
low:

R. H. R
Baltimore ... ... ... ... ... ... l 3 2
Toronto.............. ... ,w ............. 3 1 2

Batteries—Atkins and Byers; Rud
olph and Vandegief.

Buffalo. May 6.—Scores were as fol
low;

it. H. E. 
.77... ~77. :77TT"ff

’72
Batteries—Mauser and Spahr; Kissin

ger and Ryan.

Rw'hester, May. 6.—Scores were as
follow:

R. H. E.
Providence ... ... ... ................. 1 t$ 3
Rochester............................. .... ... 6 10 3

Batteries J- Hardy and Borderoch; 
Burget and Butler.

MADE IN CANADA-4*

IMABirl
Stju*c Pure

THE KIND 
THAT PLEASES 

THE PEOPLE
E W. C1LLETT CO, LTD.

Yen cannai possibly 
■ better Cotes thi

Portland 
Sun Francisco 
Los Angeles .. 
Sacramento ..

Oakland .... ..

pacific Coast.

THE GUN. *
CAPITAL# MEET TO-NItiHT. 

A fülTy representative gathering ..r
the members of the Capital Qun Club 
C expected to-rilght it" TKê store oT 
Ptchoiv A !>»nfeety, Johnson street. The 
club will perfect plane for the season, 
and probably draft the prugranftne.

TWO LOGGER* drowned.

Sussex. N. B.. May T.-James Proc- 
To'r, of mvepody, HP«W »W1 Mltlrome- 
Peters, of Sussex, were drowned while

«yr m _______ _
*; Jiv afternoon.

logs In the Big Waltwon

Philadelphia ... .. ..................... 1 4 4
Bnx>klyn ............. .... ... .............7 7 2

Batteries Covaleskl. Ritchie and 
Dooln :' McIntyre and Bergen,

Pittsburg. May 8.—Scores were as 
follow. (11 Innings):

R. H. E.
Pittsburg ......... ... ...6 14 4
8t. Louis ... ... ... ................... : 5 I t

Batteries—-Lei fie Id. Camntts and Glb- 
»on; Eleebè, Phelps. Suive and Bresna-

Chicago, May* 4^-acores were aa mi'
low V  ................. - -.... -—.—: u_-.

R. H. E.
Chicago.............. .............. ... ... 4 7 0
« 'ini imiiitl.............................................2 10 2

Battelies—Kfoh and Moran: Karger. 
t’ampbell. Rowan and Jdcl^ewn.
" Boston. May. 8. Scqres were as fol-
low;____.y. : y________

(First OAQiei)
R. H. E.

New York . . .............3 6 6
Boston . ............   ï Ta

Batteries Wlltse and Meyers; Fer
guson and Smith.

(Second Gam».)
i: II i:

N>w York ... ... ... ,4 ... t,. 1 It 4
ffeitnn................. o t 2

Batteries—Raynïôhd and'Schlel ; Me
' Cr.il

city
Buffato ...

AN OPEN LETTER.

Results »o Surprising That They Seem 

the (&*'.Dependable
Stomach Remedy.

— .... : ÿ
Mrs., J. A. Pillow, of North street. 

Oananoque, Ont., says: ”Mt-o-na is 
a - Tilt it* w fiu ht in gold f««r quickly

- and permanenfly ^-urlog dyspepsia, i 
became so bad that I was unable to 
leave my bed. There "was a « onstant 
burning In my stomach. I would bci< I »

EPPS'S
A delicious drill and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. Thto excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables It tn resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Said by G resers and Storekeepers 

to Hb. aad J-lb Tine.

Seeds of All Sorts
Of Best Quality and uowest Priest at

Johnston’s Seed Store
MARKET BUILDING, CORMOR

ANT STREET, VICTORIA.
Also Ornamental Trees and Shrubs. 

CstTage Plants. Bedding Plants, etc. 
Send for Cata.ogue.

P. T. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.
Post Office Box 40.

Carthy and Grahani.
_________ .........  .American... ... ,

New York. Mây f.-Scores were

up gas every few minutes an
eât but very little, as the food would 
quickly ferment and make gas that 
caused a . serious idepression of the 
heart. Perspiration would break out all 
over my" body, 1 would become yo .weak 
that 1 could not stir and would often 
fall oil the floor In a helpless state. The 
pain* In my stomach were terrible. 1 
trnuld find no position in which to sit 
or lie Without suffering, and I was so 
nervous titan: the least wolee affected 
me. Heedwhes were ««matant. I

,_w«mLI hnt nihn . ijixsy and,..S
appoar before my eyes. I had no am
bition to get around and everything 
seeméd to tlrr me. The first box of 
Mi-u na gave me more relief than ady- 
ITîthg I had previously tried. The sec
ond box of Mi-o-na cured me. f am 
well and strong and 1 have not had. an i 
hour's -suffering since. 1 trill always 
feel grateful to Mt-O-na for the cur# 
given me and glad to rcc«»mtnend."

In the fa« e of such evidence ^lt I»
issÿ t7T'mfrdm(tmm,"WTi> rr t: Tamr- _

4L

FOR SALE
Purchaser of ranch on the bent 

of th* Islands among the group 
has to hell. Cheap for cash, or 
terms. - Apply P. 0. Box 706, Vic
toria, or telephone 474. ___ :__ _

NOTICE
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Fernwood Road and Richmond 
Road, is closed to vehicular traffic 

By order,
0. H. TOPP,

City Engineer.

bell feels .assured tn saying to you.
Ml o nn falls to reflet*# 

cither trivial or serious stomach trou-
. 0.4

ended wh life

Regina. Sa»k.. May 7. «Maude D.
Mf-Cmtdy vommitjed sulcltto-yesterday 
uuuning at Uuulcuu. SasK. He furmcr- 
ÎS’' kept â’ restaurant In Winnipeg.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that I intend to 

apply to th«* B«mrd of Licensing Com
missioners for tlie City t»t Victoria atxtts 
next sitting for a transfer pf the license 
now held by nie to sell wider and liquors 
on thé premise» situated at 811 Fort street 
in th«> city of Vtctortw, known an t|»e
’Hail' saloon, from myself to 
David lfin; of th>*my ^vuftjrta

Dated thlt’MlB 8ay ot May,



Y OUNO MAN, GO WEST!" is Horace 
_ Greeley'S advice to the younger genera-

tion. That advice has been followed. The 
best bloood of the East has forsaken kith and kin and 
gone forth to the West.

You young men' of the East, buy Victoria real 
estate. Get an fnterest in the town. Attach 
yourseL't o it financially. Be proud of it. It now 
has few equals. It will have fewer yet as the 
months pass.

You cannot be seized too strongly of the idea that 
there is going to be money made in Victoria real 
estate this year. Values are steadily appreciat
ing. Outsiders have not yet begun to invest 
heavily. They will soon, though, when improved 
conditions here become known in the East.

Everything Now in Order for 
Victoria Day Celebra

tions.

Rumors travel fast, and the rumor that Victoria and
Vancouver Island are emerging into uie lime
light will bring the dollars rolling over here 
with a tumult that will be heard in New York.

We are putting on the market some of the most at
tractive real estate buys that have ever been

ALBERNI BOARD offered in this ci tv We have lots for sale in our 
sub-divisions, the Empress and the Work Estate, 
that for value cannot be duplicated in Victoria. 
Some one will make money on them. Why not 
the young man who has but little saved, yet is 
willing to take a chance with us?

OF TRADE MEETS

Island Development League’s 
Advertising Literature 

Discussed.

Y oung man, buy Victoria real estate

LIMITEDperk on the Sunday afternoon when the.
Victoria male voire choir would he 
heard In a sacred concert.

The printing committee reported ev
erything In order and the approved 
programme for the event* will shortly 
be drawn and printed.

D. C. REID, President and Manager,

LATE R, E. JACKSON, Phone 1494 Bank of Montreal ChambersReference* to Former Victorian** Death
in England.

The Berk * amt Oron Advertiser of 
England has the following reference to 
the death of thedate R. K, Jackson. form
erly of this city, who died in England re-

it I» with genuine1 sorrow that we nn- 
noitnre the dr-nth of Mr R. K. Jackson, 
of Rt. Alban's Priory. 'Wallingford. which 
occurred on EaAtcr Sunday, at the ad
vanced age of *8 years. Mr Jackson 
only came into residence here Some three 
yr-nrs ago He was the heir-at-law >f 
the late Mies Datsell. and as she dfedta- 
Iestate lie, succeeded to 8L Alhan> Priory 
ti w*fl as to a otffiBlQeYKBTe portion of the 
personality,, and he came to occupy the 
very charming property. He made many 
-friend# during bis short residence 
amongst us*, hi* great experience, his 
distinct personality, and hi» .unusual con
versational powers making him quite an 
acquisition to local society.- By far- the
:««crr@trrrTr» 'mê ;W
British ColtmW», where "he had an..ex- 
Leaaiva. practice.,.aa a barrister, and ihua 
came In eehtact with many of the leading.... - -

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXZXZXXXXXXXXXXXXXTTYTTTTTYTTTTBLOEMFONTEIN CONFERENCE.

Prospects of Reaching Agreement Are 
x Not Bright. the Pacific coast, and was never tired of < 

telling of the beautleg and possibilities of 1 
the country In which the heat, years of I 
hie life had been spent. Mr. Jackson wa„s 
a native of Somersetshire. and he was a 
pupil at RlundeU’s school. Tiverton, with 
thrift^ ArdlblaW- Tempi*. .tû4--RU.au. 
more, the author of Lornu Doom. He 
was called to the bar In UfiT, aod in IV.A»1, 
he was created a Q.Ç, Canada. He whs 
a man of «•easel*»* activity, and the ! 
beautiful property, 8t. Alban’s . Prljpfy».! 
was thoroughly overhauled during his : 
siiort icslden<£_ there, and greatly im.- j
.Ktavd/ tw. new wwiiew-Jto.
hi» lose will be genuinely regretted1, «mi 

Mrs. Jackson ha* the kindest sym
pathy ot ali In hut bwutvtuuuiL Tk

With solid brass mountings, was met at 
■ ■ . •

Canon Deacon} tnmi 
were Mrs. Jackson <Widow», Re\ W 
Gardner (nefihew’i. M 
erts, J.P.. Mrs iMmefl 
Mis» M. F. I.l«-lg«'s 
Naikh Hod vi livfy 
I ugly conducted, by the rector. The beau
tiful floral tribute* included one from the 
.widow, and Ihv other* were Inscribed; 
"With love and deepest sympathy. from 
Mary Woodford." "In loving remem
brance, from Mr.. Wood, Tuttle and
Helen." "In loving remembranc.-, f,.om

horn ISth I.......... t <>■
1908V

died llth April,

VANCOUVER PIONEER DEAD;

Dr. Walter, llr S. Robert 'large, aVancouver.
-itgcrf 00, ta dead.—*br-

Ienvoi an «‘state of quarter of a million, 
tmindtng one of the flhrt brtgk buildings- 
In Vancouver; at the corner of Carroll 
and Cordova streets.

Arrangement» are being made at The 
Hague for the hearing of the Anglo-

:àn «sevrtra auftsttpn JAY Gand Mis* A4k-e Hedges, Mrs. Henry ft. T 
Lqard, and Mis* Eleanor Luartl. Wlrh- i 
bladon. "With deepest .sy.mpa.tky from .

■

tuUft of arbitreriez toward the end of 
1S*0<*. It I* expected that arbitration of
the queafion* . m WWW th

ihd Venezuela willUnited 8tat<was Interested irt- a fine
taken uu early in 1S10.estate of »oiue IM Souks an

MEMO!]

• ' ' " ;v v xi,;..... .

■ *

5.............. ..... .......................... ..................... ; - Mi.'
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Victoria Water Works
Notice is hereby given thnt the water 
will be turned ofi' on. Sunday morning 
the 9th inst, at 10 o’clock, from all that 
part of the City to the north of Bay 
Street, and in thé other portions of the 
City to the west of Government Street.

CÜ ' 1 " 1
7th May 1909. Water Cornm’r.

E. G. Prior & Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

General Hard
IRON, STEEL, TUBING, 

CHAIN, WIRE ROPE, ETC.

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.
VICTORIA, B. 0.

FURTHER STEPS 
FOR BUILDING

COMMITTEES NAMED TO 

PUSH Y. M. C. A. PLANS

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦S

♦
♦
♦

Site Committee Will Get to 
Work at Once—H. G. Findlay 

in Charge of Collections.

The housekeeper who 
wants to see her house 
bright and dean and spot
less will find that paints, 
varnishes and stains will 
aid her at deaning time 
almost as much as soap 
and water and scrubbing. 
And in some cases paints 

and varnishes will accomplish what scrubbing cannot. To 
get a spedal finish for every surface ask your dealer for

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
Brighten. Up finishes

Mi«. /* Ccoerfo. THt 0». M wires/ Taw fa

Another step towards the realization 
of the bundling plana of the y.m.C.A,. 
was taken'last night, when a building 
committee, a site committee and a fin
ance committee were appointed. R. B.
M< Mil king was In the chair and- there 
waa a large attendance.

The matter'of a site was first cfln-" 
sldered arid several were mentioned'amd 
discussed. In the end the following 
report to the building committee to- 
report to the biulding committee to
morrow: C.- A. Field, chairman ;_W. E. 
S-UMuelauU. CapL McIntosh. R. L. Drury 
and P. D. HilUe.

ffWffs decided that the building com
mittee should look after all the prelim
inary details of the work, such aa the 
general style of architecture te be 
adopted, deciding whether or not com-

nUiB.8..«.m.çaîirt for *Wd 1
recommending the mns( advisable 
means of calling for tenders. •fhla com
mittee la to be composed of the mem
bers of. the cltlzena' committee which 
was h^eharge of the campaign funds 
R. U Drury continuing a* chairman. 
With the following added: X. C. Ftum- 
erfelt, A. B, Fraser, Junior. A. BTiTc- 
Nelll. C. F. Todd, Arthur Lee and W.

The finance committee named con
sists of IL L. Drury, chairman; P. D. 
THHla/ WilTlard ScoW croft D It. Ker,
A. B. Fraser, junior, C. A. Field and 

•
The collection of the funds subscribed 

during the campaign wm discussed

was asked to take charge of this ami 
keep the books In connection with the 
fund. He will open a new set of book» 
at once and these wttt.be çpen to in
spection at any time. An account has 
been opened in the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. The finance committee was 
instructed to draft a letter of congratu
lation on the success of the recent cam
paign, an-l notify subs-rlber* that the 
first call on the sum^ they have pledg
ed themselves to give, oiie- fourth of -the 
Whole sum, I» due nuw^

COMMITTEES REPORT

PLANS ARE COMPLETE

WILL ERECT LARGE

MILL ON THE FRASER

Brooks-Scanlon Company Es
tablished Lumber Camp 

alHarrison.

, New West ml ns ter. Mu y 6. — Messrs. 
Brook* and Washburn, «»f the Brooks 
& Scanlon Lumber Compqny, one of 
the- largest sawmill firm* in America, 
were tn thil* city this week, and White 
hepp stated that it wil* their intention 
t««.er#vt u sawmill of large capacity in 
or near New Westminster, and that 
construction would be commenced in

near future.-------- ----------------- - r ~
Messrs. Brisdre and Woôdbuf» nlao 

x «sited the large lymber camp which 
-t-ha company tms already-established 
Mi tfie~LWoovt-rTv> r Trt—the hend'l$T 
Harrison lake, v. here they are prepar
ing to tàke out immense quantities of 
-timlfer. Work iflll xLv started next 
wTOt on "n road Tsom TapelM *! the 
licad of the lake for a distance of aeven

arrangements ft-r tlie building of the 
road now being made by Road Superln- 
IfflfWit • Rprett and Foreman ■ Hugh 
tSunn of this dty. Mr. Ounn will go 
Vj> to Harrlsoti lake next week with a 
pn.iife of men to start Work on the new 
highway.

Mogul

ESyplian
Giâareltes

Cork Tips

15c Per Bex

(Special Correspondence.)
Albert»!, May 5.—The regular* month

ly meeting of the board «g trade was 
held in tlie court Eouiw oh Monday 
evvmlnff. J C. "Caih-iun wag êrictêd a 
member of the boards- % •

8. H. Toy reported on behalf of the 
flfé .committee-- that lîfe orgââiïz.i tUm 
of a volunteer -brigade was « depleted 
and tliat officers had been ele<?ted. fan 
motion the committee'» report was 
adopted ami they WerèlRRÉriJdttri 

very prompt and- cxpedltiou# way In 
which they had carried out their work.

(j. M. Finrn reported for. thé freight 
committee that a letter had been r*
,2*Ied Vapt. Troop aaktiig foe
‘K.lmpfes of unsatlafactory freight bllla, 
and Jtated that the committee had the 
matter in hand.

-Aonpifai of. the Vwocouver Island I)c- 
velopmeht League’s "literature were re- 

HCfitti > - In examina
tion It was pointed out that Albernl 
was not shown on the map on the en
velopes and also that the ruh ns taken 
by the Tees wasHdiown u* direct from 
X lctorla "To Cape S< otT' antFlffiTTior 
show the route to. Albernl The secre
tary was Instructed to wire to Victor1? 
vailing attention to thy nmiw*jnn ,ind 
the delegate to Nanaimo was Instructed 
to take the matter up-at the meeting 
of the league.

Letters were received from Hon. Capt. 
Tatlow, R. Marpole and A. Bryan Wil
liams regarding the preservation of 
game, and on mot km a deputation con
sisting of R. J. Hurde. Dr. Morgan. 8. 
U. Toy, E. M. Whyte uud AL Wur*L 

further lay the mat
ter before the members of. the cabinet.

Londoor-May 7.—A Bloemf«mteln dl* 
patch to the Tlrne$ says -The wlWst 
rumors- are current. In Consequenc e of 
the early, adjournment of the federa
tion vuqxentitin tend a substituent 
meeting «•? the Transvaal delegate*, 
that the two parties In the convention 
have, reste bed _ the breaking .point, and

contemplating an Immediate de- 
F irttRy. Kortuantdy these appear to 1».« 
i:ntr vp^yeuD- VJUïtiftrjUiuU; - .tlie
usual hourtin Thursday. Matters, how-, 
ever, arc etnLrrlticaL and the spirit
•
ship which prevaihsV at Capetown and 
Durban le togap^uù*^ lacking.

fxeej

The energetic committee» of the Vic
toria Day cr-lebrattn» body..sent their 
representative» to the general commit
tee meeting last night, all with reports 
of having accomplished the work set 
out to do, so that the celebrations.
with the- exi . plioo of a- few. minor d*— 
tails, such as buying the trophies and 
strt»sing liftltg round ttia hand stand 
at Beacon Hill, arc settled and every 
thing satisfactorily arranged.

On motlun of Captain DaUdln N<wh 
Shake speare was elected chairman In 
the absence of the mayor, and the 
retary Informed the committee that 
Chief Cooper had got together Indian 
crews from the following tribes to com
pete in the Indian canoe races; Kuper 
Island. Klem Klefnaluts. Quamkhan. 
West Saanich, North Saanich, . West 
holme. La Connor, Snohomish, Cowl 
chan, Lumnl. Valdez.

There is one Indian canoe-event Tof 
canoes under forty /vet and ono for 
war cancm fnrtr tn fifty feet.—The 
Klootcbman’s race and Indian double 
paddle raves will be filled with entrWs.

Captain Dalllan reported a completed 
programme for the regnttA à fid thaF 
there would l>e three heat» by the J.H. 
A.A. boats, a greasy pole, race* for 
navy boats as follows: four oared gig. 
open to navy and army; a five-oar 
whaler race for the navy and g tei)- 
oar cutter race tar -Hw havy. It has 
been found necessary to cut out the 
hobby horse apd the. tilting event» ow
ing to the length of the programme. 
There wttl also be faney dressing and 
other aeqttatir feature*. —~ ‘ -
committee reported all was complete In 
it# department and has provided for 
sufficient Illumination at the park and 
at the Gorge, both during the night 
time.

The music committee, through J. G. 
Brown, rei»orted that it w'ould be able 
to provide the music Inside the "appro
pria tlort allowed and that there would 
fee aa ai trait Ion at the Ktwrnn—UUl

SEED NOW
AND SECURE THE BEST RE.

SULTS FOR YOUR LABOR . 
This can only be done by using thé 

best of Seed* and Plants
We sre he»,J<iaarten for the 1

PRICES BIGHT

Nurserymen and" 
BROAD ST. i ORT.

w§ - "
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WILL MOi; BUY 
RIVAL STEAMERS

CAPTAIN TROUP DENIES 

4 INTENTION OF DOING SO

Negotiations Pfennig for Set
tlement of Rate War on 

Seattle Route.

derstood that nothing was yet settled. 
The fight* between the two companies 
waa over the matter of schedule and 
this was still under discussion.

NEW SCHEDULE FOR
city bf Nanaimo

TOWNSITE EXCURSION

LEAVES IN MORNING

Prihcess Charlotté to Pull Out 
of Vancouver at 9 Bound 

North.

Captain Troup, superintendent of the 
CVP.R. coast steamships, returned thlsj 
afternoon on the Princess Victoria nf- 

1 ter paying a visit to 8t. Pa\jl on busi
ness connected with the company. He 
denied absolutely that there was any 
Intention .on the part Of the C.P.R to 
pttrchuse the International Company's 
steamers Chippewa and Iroquois. He 
said that there had been no negotia-. 
lions looking to that end.

There were n^gAtlatiorts going on, 
hgwever, with the purpose of restoring 
"tSe, rates which were, formerly in force 
.« the Seattle-Victoria ryn. These had 
alfoady been partially ‘restored and the 
matter was still be.lng discussed with a 

' view of ending the rate'war. 
j4«tTie - Captain has Wetf W 

partly tor the xpuepoee 
this mgtter.-wttfi officials of the rn 
pan y and partly on other TniSTffeS*: JT* 
is understood that the International 
Company’s representative was present, 
although Captain Troup would not say 
0* y 

The Captain wished it distinctly qn-

Steamer Princess Charlotte leaves to
morrow at 2\ a.m. for Qdwen Charlotte 
Islands, carrying three hundred excur
sionists to cruise up the coast, view 
the Queen Charlotte townstte. and call 
at the principal points, and then pro
ceed to Prince Rupert for another day 
oft. ;

ÎX R. Young, the general manager 
of the townstte, la in high gless at the 
success of his plans for the excursion. 
The supplies for the trip are being put 
ahOhrd to-day. and the vessel is coal
ing. She will call at Vancouver en 
route, leaving that port to-morrow 
morning at 9 and proceeding direct to 
lkeda Bay. making - the daylight trip 
up the scenic "Johnstone strait i,

Gaptsto Hai.ni marine wpwialerital
xmlr.'x. Wvir stvam.-is, is in the 

city for the'-'puriiose of meeting the

tdr, her rating survey. Ttof vessel is 
txperked to-night or to-morrow morti- 
ing.

—Nothing
Cigar.

to compare V. I.

Coasting Steamer to be Very 
Busy During Summer 

Months.

The steamer Cft$r Of Nanaimo is^e be 
a busy boat- during the coming sum
mer. There will be no laying in port 
for a day or two at thè end of ttte 
week. She will be running day and 
night If the schedule Just drawn up for 
her is carried out.

Under the new arrangement» the City 
is to visit Un toy three times a 
week and mak< trip to Vancouver
and one to Victoria. She leaves here 
an hour earlier thai^ formerly on Tues
days. getting away from this port at 
jg^'a. m. and going right through to 
Comox. with stops at Sidney Island. 
Croft on, Kuyper Island. Thetis. Bear 
Harbor and Nanaimo; the other ports 
of call. Burgdyne Bay, Vesuvius and 
Ladysmith being only flag Porte to be 
Visited when business offers.
-It la- exiiected uniler this arrange

ment that the steamer arm reach Union 
j$aÿ at 10.30 p. m. and she will toava 
again the 'folk»wing morning at 5.15. 

t getting back tor Nanaimo at 2.30. Oft 
Thursday-abS haves Nanaimo at a. 
visiting Corouat-antfILüW. 

.Then on Friday she makes the big run 
’fffiilPW: ieavfhg esriy Na- 

imlnio *nft tm Rr Vft»KoUver.-returning 
the same way on Saturday morning. 
Early on Sunday, a few mtputes after 
midnight shn then makes >er home 
run to Victoria via. Nanaimo, arriving 
somewhere about midnight.

STEAMER QUEEN IN

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Vessel Arrived This Morning 
and Discharged at 

Outer Dock.

Steamer Queen, <>f the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company. arrived- this 
morning and discharged her freight at 
the outer dock before leaving fur 8e- 
Cttlft, Thjs consisted largely of fruit,
vegetables, «pices a"nd other foodstuffs. 
Paint and other - general merchandise 
was also among the consignment.

The vessel brought from San Fran
cisco 213 passengers, must of whom 
went on to Puget Sound. Thirty-four 
debarked here, including the following: 
H. A. McIntyre and wife, ft Pence, J. 
Nolan, L. DudlVy. Mrs. E. 4$. Taylor, E. 
Althers, Irani Wtxidill, Ethel Woodlll, 
M. Kills J. E. Arkless. R. MaCphereon; 
H. Johnson. E. H. Welsh and wife, J. 
W. Kumnen, Willie Heln^k. 
Robertson, B. B, .Nichols, C. 
man and, wife

R K. 
A. 8har-

RECORD SHIPMENT

TROM THIS PORT

OPERATION 

HER ONLY 

CHANCE

Canadian Pacific
VICTORIA DAY, Monday, May 24

Fare and One-Third

1102 Government Street.

1$ 1 A©» i*1

—

NOTICE TO REAL 
ESTATE AGENTS

The Four Cheapest Choice Lots 
in Victoria

Are offered for sale by owner, who wlshei to sell at 
once for business reasons.

The lots are in good residential districts, large 
in size, all cleared, and two have cement sidewalks 
and sewers.

PRICES LOW AND TERMS EASY
Full five per cent, commission will be allowed 

to agent*.
Maps and full particulars upon application to 

owner.

F. C. GRANTHAM
81u EIGHTH AVE. WEST, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Nearly Million Feet of Lum
ber Going onlndra- 

velli.

Steamer Indravelli 1h expected t«i re
turn fr*mi Sidney to-morrow night af
ter loading a larg<? quantity of lumber 
at the Sidney mill. At this port .«he 
VHI take on almost a million feet of 
lumber which is being cut at Camer- 
on*k and Heyward's mill*. Thla ahlp- 
menèswill be probably the largest ever 
made froiTL Victoria -mnrny ohesleam-

-Tire Tmtravem will also take a quan
tity of canned salmon at this port, and 
wlien she leaves jar 111 have a good 
cargo. She wlït probably get away on 
Tuesday bound \,r Suva and New Zea
land. \

Was Cured by Lydia E.Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Lindsay, Out—“I think it is no 
more than right for me to thank Mrs.
Pinkham for what her kind adtice and 
Lydi% E. l-inkham’s Vegetable Com

pound has done for 
me. When I wrote 
to her so mg time 
ago I was a very 
sick woman, suf
fering from female 
troubles. I had 
inflammation of 
the female organs, 
and could not 
stand or walk any 
distance. At last 1 ; 
was confined to my 1 
bed and the doctor 
said I would have 

to go through an operation, hilt this I 
refused to do. A friend advised Lydia 
K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
and now. after using three bott lea of it,
1 feel tikes new woman. 1 most heartily 
recommend this medicine to all women 
who sutler with female troubles, lhave 
also taken Lydia E. Pinkham’s Liver 
Mils and think they are tine "—Mrs.
Prank Emslkt, Lindsay, Ontario.

We cannot understand why women 
will take chances with an operation or 
drag out a sickly half-hearted exist 
ence, missing three-fourtto of the joy
of living, without first trying Lydia|£--*WHiottreram«m. 
Mnkhsm’s V'egeUble Compound.

For thirty years it has been the 
standard remedy for fenlale ills, and 
has cured thousands of women w ho 
have been troubled-with mclTailments 
as displacements, inflammation, ulcer- 
a tien, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, indigestion, 
end nervous prostration.

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
Between all stations. Port Arihur to, Vancouver

TICKETS ON SALE MAY 21st TO 24th INCLUSIVE.
Final'limit May 26t!i.

L. D. CHETHAM,
City Passenger Agent.

gHEARWATER K( >It PATROL.

Sloop*of -Waf Will Go -North For the 
OpAilng of Healing Season.

There In a rufn«>r abroad d^nong the 
-fllcera of the sToop-of-war "Algerine 

that the vessel will be/ leaving port 
again before very long. She has only- 
just airlved fruaa X vriilee extending 
over nearly six month», and Is bunity 
engaged in cleaning up and gettings 
things In order.

Tbe Shearwater Is the vessel which Is 
to pâtrnl the Behring Sea this year. 
The Algerine did It last year, aq/1 it la 
customary to take It In turns. She doe« 
not aim to get U> the sealing ground» 
until about August lilt, as the Behring 
Sea award call» for the patrol of the 
era for the purpose <»f keeping British 
schooner» from trespassing.

nSHIPPING REPORT
May 8 , a.m.—Clear;

SfrH; temp., -4*

ESQU1MALT & NANAIMO RAILWAY
Excursion Rates .

VICTORIA DAY CELEBRATION, MAY 24
o BETWEEN ALL STATIONS. f

TICKETS ON BALE MAY 23, 23, and 24,
|;([)jt- >7n v 251 h. ■ ' . .

Fare and one-fifth for the-round trip.
DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE.

May 22nd, 23rd, 24th, trains leave SWW .SL'Wpot 9 a m. amt 3 p.m '

L. D. CHETHAM,

TWENTY VESSELS

DOCKED DURING YEAR

District Passenger Agent.
■h

Steamer “Don”
FOR SIDNEY, JAMES. SAT- 
URNA, MAYNE, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS

Statement Shows Revenue of 
Over $20,000 From Do

minion Drydock.

Direct service to the Islands STR. 
DON leaves OAK BAY every Tuesday. 
Friday and Sunday at 9 a. m.

Returning, leaves Mayne Island Mon
day», Wednesday» and Saturday» at 
8 a. m.
, Light Freight carried to all above 
botnta.

y

Ca$w Laxo. 
wind N. W. 
sea smooth. -•

point Grey. May 7. 8 am.—Overcast; 
wind é. Er; bar 30.0»; temp., 50.

Tatoosh, May 7. 8 aon.—Clear; wind, 
N K., 3 mile*; bar.. 30.2tt; temp^ 47 ; 

j sea moderate; passed in. four masted 
schooner at 3 a.m. ", in U.8.S. Columbine 
at 4.15; passed out, ^team schooner 
ltatii 1er at 4.40.

Kstevan. May 7, 8 a.m.-Part cloudy; 
calm; bar., 30.21; temp., 44; sea 
smooth. * s

Pavhtna. May. 7. 8 a.m.-Clpudy;
w^ud.S. K.: bar.. 3<L10. temp., 51; light 
swell; D.G.S. Quadra passed east at

(

» wc were towftov ymi one dollar fur every seventy-five cents prevented to us you would certainly take advan
tage Of the proposition. Well, thaVs only one way of demonstrating to yeu what yroxr -««to by haying your 
rarnttureofue. -rnr stock l. goodln every aense of the word and priced lower than etaewherein town We wouhl 
now call your attention Jo Dining Room Furniture which counts much among provisions tor home eomtort. 
Everything you need herer Chaire. Batemrien Tables, sideboards. China Cabinets, etc. Head, these typical worth- 
white economies, then come and see the goods and grt wise to the money-saving possibilities of this store; vt

DINING CHAIRS, set
of 5 small and one 
arm chair, in solid 
quarter t ut oak, up- LI
seats. Per set, $35, 
$30 and ....... $25

DINING SETS, 5 small 
and one arm chair, 
solid oak, excellent 
saddle spat. Grand 
bargain ...-. $13.50 

DINING CHAIRS, nak 
and elm, well and 
stronglv made. Kuril 
$3.00, ' $1.50, $1.40,
$1.35 and ____   85£

Unrivalled values just 
now in Linoleums, 
Oilcloths, Carpets, 
Japanese Mattings,
etc. --W- ------

DINING SETS, 5 small 
and one ann chair, 
solid golden oak, with 
good saddle seat. Fine 
value, per set

KITCHEN
each 90e., 
and

$22.50
CHAIRS,
85c., 75c.

;................65?

CHINA CABINETS,
quarter cut oak, with 
beautifully shaped 

glass ends and glass 
door, handsome carv
ed claw feet Mod 
splendid British bevel 
mirror in back. Cab
inets that would 
grace any room in 

' Victoria, at $35.00, 
$32.50 and .. $20.00

The Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.

6.35 a.m.
Tatoosh. May 7, noon.—Clfar; south

west wind. * mile»: bar.. 3023; temp., 
48; sea smooth; out steamer Sakkarah,

— Esteran: May 7. nos».—Pa*t—
Ughu «outb.-ea.st b.cr.eX$Li......
temp.. *0; sea 

Pachena,, May -7, 
south-east .breese: to 
60: light swell.

Cape I .a so.. May 
«atm; baf.'. 30.15 
6l$y
, Point Grey.

«T;

noon—Cloudy; 
iur , 30.13, temp.,

7, noon.—Clear 
; LemP . 55; sea moder-

....Tromi.'^deer!
30.12; temp-t-Ml

The report of the Dominion govern
ment drydock for the year ending 
ihtrrb 31st, 1909. shows that during the 
yea ^twenty vessels entered the dock, 
and that the total fees collected 
amount^ to $20,583.36 for the year. Two 
of the vc^ls were British naval ships 
and were decked at reduced rates and 

a th*d waày the Dominion survey 
steamer UllooeK

The Glenfarg eh^ered dock twice, the 
first time being f<iv ordlna *y repairs 
nnd the second for repairs after going 
ashore In the entrancSxto Vancouver 
harbor. The Fukul MarN that was 
ramed in Vancouver harbor waa ten 
day» In the* dock Tor repairs. \I~

The following 1» the complete\list of 
vessels docked, with the dates of en
tering and living, and the total
barges collected : ,TL-._ r _.,\
8.8. Taunton, April 3rd to April 4th. 

I2OL20.
8.8. Agapanthua. April 27th to April 

28th. $400.00 ..." _
8.8. Victoria, Mhy 18th to May 19th.

$512.20.
8.8. River Fourth, May 30th to May 

31 st. $401.20. ■■■■I
Ï1.8. Suverlr, June 2nd to June 4th. 

$873.20.
8.8. Greenwlrh. August 6th to August

6th. $40120. ~ ---------- ;-------- --
5.8. Indrav*W August 10th to August 

llth. $407.70.
8.8. Thyra, Sept 14th to September

JiltL ____ _________
8.8. Amiral Kxelmans. September lTtn

sea smooth

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria. B. C.. May. HW».
lTlmeHt!Ttm.Ht|TlmeHt.iTimeHt

r |iv*n IVlhf ,n- ft.|h. m. ft|h. m. ft.
I 7.f | 8 28 4.11 14 22 6.1

Jt 38 4.7
"TT3TT.T

! 1 36 8.0 i <48- 3.3 
! 1 53 8.1' i » 15 2.« 
i 2 04 8.3 I » 51 2.0 

3 14 8 .4 | 10 33 1.5 
2 30 8.6 1 1120 1.2 
2» >7 1M1 1.0 
3 06 S7 I 1301 U 

I 3 42 8 5 13 56 13 
2 33- 8.-0 1 14 41 1.7 
012 7,7 1.. .. ••

14 22 6.1
'Trg»v*
16 14 65
17 05 €-7

18 11 5.0 
Ilf 11 5.

SS. St. Denis
< WILL SAIL FOR

Northern B.C. Ports
Making a Special Call at 

BELLA COOLA

On THURSDAY. MAY 13
10 P. M. >

John Barnsley
Phrfn. IMS. S14 TATES STREET.

Solid wide Ve 
Trains of f

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC,
Portland, mm,

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces.

Longest Doubted rack Route under ene 
management on the AmeHean Oonttnent.

VAUX, 1 
i wd tore, i.iir.

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
delivery

SEATTLE ROUTE
8» 8. CHIPPEWA leaves Wharf Street 

Dock, behind PosÈpftke. datif - except 
Thursday, at 4.30 iHhf. «tiling at Port 
Townsend. Arrives Seattle 9.30 p.m.

Returning, leaves Seattle at 8.30 a.m. 
dally, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at 1.30 p.ni.

Low Rates in Effect.

2018 
•20 46 6.5

to September 18th. iwt.oo.
H M 8. Algerine. September^ 29th to , per 

November 16th. $1,742.00. ^ ,»
8.8. Reggie., water supplied. $1.46.
S.S.* Fukln Maru, November 18th tn 

November 28th, $1.747.60.
D. G. ». Ultooet. November 30th to 

InaiMSBrimg-^8».
8.8. Kir, water supplied. 1*90.
M. aiuntACt. Iteremtor 16tb to Be-j 

. » mhiT 22nd. $3.454.70.
Ship Lord Shaftesbury. December - 

23rdTo pgpember 044k. $489.10.-—
S.8 Olgnfarg. December 26th to Feb- i 

ruary 7th. $5.979.20.
8.8. Acajianthus February 12th to} 

February I4th. $577.10.
H. M. 8. Egerta. P>bruary 19th to 

March 9th, $685.7%.
■Fmhllng. -Maeoh —to.

Intend te aptoy tb.the Board of Licensing Commlssto.vfir forXhe City of Victoria «t 
the next sitting thehtof for a transfer of

In respect of the ‘;AurvT (rofmerTy-TTR) 
Avenue Retreat) Saloon, borner of Doug
las street and l'umsldo n,.i i, Vl-.-torm, 
B. C., to Jamés McClobkey \^rrtl Joseph
^DauSjÊr yietorta, B. tv. this Y^nd day
ofF.aCry.M®.

—JAS StcARTHTR. A (TENT. 
PHONE 1151. 821 WHARF ST.

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD
FIELDS Y

Steamers from Puget Sound and Brlttyh 
Columbia ports connect at Skagway wu« 
tn® daily trains of the WHITE PASS * 
YUKON ftOUTE for White Horse and
intermediate points.

The Winter service has now been estah. 
ïïihëd end -passenger *»d freight stages _ j 
making tri weekly tripe between White 
ilorfe and Dawson connect with the datty 
trains at White Horse.

Fur fuiliiet paitlcuiars apply to —S
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

Vancouver. B. U.
I. O. 

Said W. J. E. Clode.
JAMEâ McC lus KEY. Applicant.

BLUE PRINTS
— ; Of lay Length _i_____

Mad# in On# Ptoee.

TIMBER maps

Elf’trie Blee Print 4 lip Co
UU LANGLEY ST. VICTORIA.

; only four days at sea
largest, et^-est and fastest

CANADIAN PACIFIC ATLAN. 
TIC STEAMSHIPS

SAILINGS TO KÔttOPE.

15 38 2.3 23 52 1.7 
. . | 16 34 3.11 ! 23 4» 7.8

' " 6 33 5.3 11 2t «.I ! 17 28 3.8
• HM| 7<«t.H 13 II 81 »»«« 
ii •'»; s.j i 7 38 2.8 ; 14 43 6.,i

\ \i gjt Î 9 00 UUHg 1 * 
j 1 38 9.0 

2 on H.9 
2 16

hraî&lJbftJki;
I 9 45 0.4.. 
i p)3f 02T.. .. ».

U an 0.3 | 
$Î1 3.6! 12 06 v.6 j2 11 8.4 j 12 17 Iti

13 31 1.9 
20 2.7

19 09 5.5 
19 53 6.2
WW-6.8

3150 8.3 
23 40 6.3 
28» 8 1

! 15 12 3.5 ! 23 30 * 0. 
i 16 92 4.3 j «32 K0

•23 40 9.1 
23 56 8-2

CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.
Balmoral Block. Tel.-633. Victoria, B.
■RHammMBBmMsmsMSHPBsasasMi

C

iiiu 12 58 r,.21 
7 58 4.« | It 28 5.5 | 17 81) 6.4

............. 7 57 3.7 I............. I -..............
Tnc inné -nsHi te Peetfm Swiutard, for 

! Æi i2tith Meridian west. It is -ounted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures f'W height serve to 

! dietinguieh hlgli water train low watir.
The height te In feet and tenths of ■ 

i loot, above the average level of the low
est iow water in each month- of the year.

• This leveLIs halt .a foot lower than the 
datum to' which the sound.ngs on the 

I Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
«4

| The Geneva convention is an interna
tional agreement regarding the treatment 

i of the wounded In waf and tftè driielVor- 
of the evils of warfare.- -H

DfPW
March 16th. $551.10,

8.8. Princess Charlotte, March 22nd 
to March 24th, $527.20,

8.8. Amiral Duperre. $200.

ERNA LEAVING.

Liner Taking Fertiliser 
This Port.

Steamer Erna arrive^ at the outer 
dock this morning outward bound foe. 
I'ltiuiM and way ports’, She is taking 
_ larse quantity <>t "timber" for OS 
Panama canal construction work which 
has delayed her leaving and will neces
sitate hèr going further south than 
usual.

At this port tha Erna Is taking 150 
tons of fertiliser, consigned by the 
whaling compnay, to San Francisco.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
OFFICfe .......... "

Bll CORMORANT STREET
Telephçnr# DM and A4M

COAL AWP WOOD
MONTREAL UIVIC. INQUIRY.

Sale Of Police Station Is Still Occupying 
Attention.

LlGtiTBft R t’RKW UK8CUED,

MmUinwL Max. L. The virlc..inquiry be 
c»mr mni ■■ Rltrrretldnir yeiterdey when 
Fred Léôlalre. manager of. the Theatre 
Français, was placed on the stand.. Le- 
clalre formerly waa a tenant , of Pierre 
Leclalre. the man who sold the building 
converted Into number twelve police sta
tion to ffieneity. The sale price was $16.- 
2TÂ. I^eclalre s evidence w«yi preceded by 

f a number of real estate

Frb<n Montreal 
and^juebeu.

1
I KMPR1?SS OF IRELAND...Fr!.,’

Lake Erie ................. ; Saturday, June. «
! fmpKEBS OF- BRITAIN....Frt., June IS

Lake Champlain ..........  Saturday, June 26
j EMPRESS OF IRELAND. . .Frt„ July a 
1 Kiret Cabin. $82 50 and up: Second Cabin, 
i $wj5 and $50.6v; One Class Cabin. $42.^9

The popular LAKE STEAMERS carry 
ONE CLASS OF CABIN passengers only 
at second cabin rates.

For further information call on or write 
L. D. CHETHAM.

City Passenger Agent. 1W8 Government gt.

k

nni immunity from attack for all rn-

the CANADIAN-MEXIOAN 
PACIFIC 88. LINE.

HE iULAJt MONTHLY SERVICE.
—TO—

MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO, ACAPUl,
w -r. -, _ ___ _ .. ....  ....... CO. SALIMA CRUZ, GUAY Mas ane

experts that twelve thousand dollars was i other Mexican ports as Inducement offer* 
aTvery t'l* price for tbs propitty, 1 Also taking cargo on through tiilie OJ

On the stand Fred I c 1 a I res wore that ] Lading to United Kingdom ports and tin 
Pierre Leidaire* told him on several oc- • Continent via the T.*bu an tepee N alloua, 
casions When ropsultlng. him In reference [ Railway.
to the ut the property thnt pin of ! Balling from Victoria, B. C., the ,a« 
the consideration was that he ahotiid give | day of each month.
Alderman Proulx, chairman of the txillve « Fur freight or passage apply to th«
committee, a thousand dollars ■>;. th- , offices 

.........................................atn

Chicago. May 7.—The of
ihv lighter Batavia, <»f the I^lgh .................. „
Transportation Company, abarnkmed in4h««-oûl*» ut the property that part of [ 
the terrific storm which swept the 
great lakes last week, was clearéd 
Wednesday when the steam barn**
Sharpies put into Gary, Ind., with the 
Batavia's crew, taken on board near 
Fox Island on Thursday, after the Ba
tavia. Jn tow to Buffalo by the steamer 
WBSiaabarre had been cut loose in the 
gale.. The abandoned vessel was taken 
by the Pere Marquette ferry No. 1 
into Frankfort, Mich.

___ ____ tlw
mount he received. Tre«t 1-éclaire stuck ^ 

"to this story uiulvi sm-rre -cr'-SP i'Yirrmha- [
■
*I»kVrre Leclalre dented It. Then he was 
asked to account for the manner In
which hé had disposed of the money, and 

•
doing 8om»* of hie explanations were 
most suspicious.

of the company: 228 Granvjin
Vancouver^ or rare of Hhnll-'roea - 

.Jlay & Co., Bastion Victoria

Read the “Times’

, *
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TWO WHILE 
THEY LASTWHILE 

THEY LAST

We Now Offer For Sale 16 Lots Near the Oak Bay Gar Line ^
•e Road, Five on Monterey Avenue, and Eight on Woodlawn Crescent. Not one of these lots is more than a minute from 

the Oak Bay car line. They are in the finest residential district in Victoria.
f ^ W ~ ^-T-'-r-urn_rT_r-i-rT_rT_jn_r-Lrxjn_in_in^urT-r-ui~u~j~i^ ~ rxr-yr-ij"'-»'*-» ■"» -»■

_______________________ m A Building mZT-----III I II III I—HI—
. ' Restriction of

ÉmÊÊÊ HUl $3,000 . IBB

Rules on all
These Lots

You Will
Never be
Ashamed
of Your

Neighbor’s
HouseA HOME ON THE PROPERTY

Block OneCement Walks JUNCTION o* NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD

Lots 13, 30, 31, 32, each 50 ft x 125 ft,Boulevards Price $650

Macadamized Roads
Block Two

Lots 13,14,15, 17, each 50ft. x 125 ft, 
Price $650

Sewers MONTEREY AYE (romtmv uHioKut h>ad)

and Water mains
Are

Woodlawn Crescent
Lots 1 to 8 inclusive, each about h acre in 

size. Price $650

Now Under
Construction

PRICE

EACH

TERMS
$50 Cash,

$20 per Month
Interest 

at 7 per Cent
ON A NEIGHBORING LGA VISTA IN WOODLAWN CRESCENT

Twenty-Four Lots on This Subdivision Have Been Sold Recently to Actual Home-Builders

1104 Broad St., One Door North of Fort St.
Office Open Evening Until 9 p,Phone 1279

SQM

■MBS!mmssm
—in—

ë
i £ '

m
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ENJOYABLE CONCERT

GIVEN AT DUNCANI SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. T. L. Beaveit, is in Vancouver.

James Robinson of Sidney, Is In town.™0*dkd±hiu

NLOfJYRf, Mrs. E. A. James J» .visiting in Van

J. Q, ' French, left yesterday for San 
Framlnco.

7 ANT Y
DRUDGE

Bishop..Perrin leaves to-night for the
west eoufc't.

Among,'our English visitors Is F. J. 
Darcy Hutton.

U. L. Scott arrived In, town'last night 
from Winnipeg.

Mrs. M. Briggs, is 
days In* Seattle.

spending a few

was

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, fRIDAY, MAY 7, 1909.

Look at
This Suit

It’s the sort of a Suit you’ll always see when 
good dressers get together.

Swell enough for a neat dresser and 
modest enough for business wear.

It’s right in harmony with what fashion 
calls for in fabric, what style demands in 
cut and what quality insists upon in good 
tailoring. _____ :

The Suits come at

$15, $20 to $35
We can’t startle you with these prices, 

but we can surprise you with the quality.
Mail orders receive prompt attention. 

Samples sent on application.

ALLEN & CO.

1201 GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

VICTORIA CREAMERY
MANUFACTURERS OF

FINEST ICE CREAM--
Picnics, Garden and House Parties 

-------- Supplied on «Short Notice.  ——
SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE.

PHONE 1344 719 JOHNSON ST.

— Mr#. J. S. RalUntln*. I* holidaying.ut 
Shuwnlsyui Luke.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Leach,.of Ot- 
5 i an In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmichael leave to
morrow for ABiornl.

Mr. and Mr*. A. W. MoMorrow leaves 
to-night for Aloemi.

Hudliis, arc holt-
daylng Trv vanvuu rev,

• G, il. Dona id son, and M. A. Hoard, of 
Nanaljno, are In town.

Miss Jessie McKllligun Is home from 
Seattle on a short,vl8lt.

F. s, Barnaril and party”were paar 
«engers last night for Vancouver.

Among our prairie visitors, are Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Patterson, of Winnipeg.

— Miss Mary Slater and Mrs, D. C. BIs- 
.si_L of Vancouver,.are spending a week"-

YICTORIA-theatre
IIVIVIl*" summ[R |9QC,

EDMUND GARDINER COMPANY
♦SB»* COMMENCES MONDAY KM.MM., MAY 10, AT 8:30

Presenting , ._____ ‘________ ~
"TH> CASE OF RKBKLLIors SVSAX"

t’nder the distinguished putfronage of Hon. thé Lieutenant-Governor 
I'untmiuir His Worship tt& Mayor and Mrs. Hall. Hon. Richard MclSdonmi 
Mrs. McBride. Colonel Holmes and officers. ColonelHallaid offlU™ Cmi 

( raw (ord. It X.. and officers. f ______ D *
Tickets nqw on sale. fYice». 25c.. fiOc.. 75c. and -fH»r —

N. Hogan is in town from 
arul I» ,-taylng at the Em-

Mrs. L.
Duncans,

Mrs. S. T. Styles, one of Victoria's 
oldHlmcrs, is recovering from a severe

Mrs. Hermann Robertson, left last 
night for Vancouver, and will return 
to-morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Hall left yes
terday on a trip to New York and other 
eastern points.

Aid. J. A. Turner, 1020 Yates [Street, 
is entrrtairling. Mr. William Waldle, of 
Nelson, B. C.

Listed among our visitors from Van
couver are Mr. and Mrs. McNair and 
Miss Mattie McNair.

Among pur local visitors are W. H. 
Dalllngton. of Duncans. 8. Wise, arid 
Miss Ashton, of Salt Spring.

Messrs. M. L. and E. McIntyre, Wil
mington. 111., arrived In town yester
day and are guests at the Empress.

Mrs S. T. Abbey. 637 Albton read, will 
receive on the second Wednesday hr 
May. and not again until September.

• • *
Mr. Irving' E. Tt#** left on Wednes

day for Alberta, where he intends to 
locate land on his South African scrip.

Mrs. Curtis Sampson was the guest
f I------- it •« smart t.-.j given by Mr?

KTrkebrlde at the Em ore* recently:

Mr, Temfde Goodman, wtw^ha* been 
a guest ut the Empress «luring the past 
week, left yesterday with the Austra- 

'44*n tourist 'jjarty.

Mr. and Mrs O'Bryan formerly of 
Victoria, but now' of Montreal, à re re
newing old fellowships here. They are 

arilW By Mini Xf Bryan.--—————

Mr. J. A. Todd, of Edmonton, arrived 
jn,tpwn last eyeBijyr^ gniL.iti IheJjuietl 
of ills relatives on Oswego street. He 
will probably remain i*ermanehtly

Rev. Dr. and Mrs - Campbell are en- 
t*-rtnining Rev. and Mrs. Miller of Na-
n.umo ii- i" H LMh and" IWv, ci. 

^N- Wilsou are guests at the Dallas ho-
td - .

Mrs. R. B. McMicklng, Is not receiv- 
injc mia.and in. future win.
rAseive onto *hx Nth» «mirth Ertdavr to
st# ad of on the first and fourth as 
formerly.

Mrs. Lay. Michigan street, is enter
taining Rev J. Dougina of Chilliwack; 
Mr, and Mrs MrKtffigan are entertain
ing Rev. T. W. Taylort Mrs. Hay has
ire ncr-Trtrrrt --R-^'-A-. -atar AUlny T Tirrr"

New Stock
or

GOLD MOUNTED 
BACK COMBS

We have just "received a 
shipment of beautiful Hark 
l dm 1» mounted with Solid 
Oold.
IN NEWEST STYLES AND 

OF HIGHEST QUALITY 
WORKMANSHIP.

We have imported these 
Combs direct, and one of 
their chief attractions is the

LOW PRICE
Which is no higher than you 
have paid Mr Gold Filled 
goods hefetqjtore. --

PRICES

From $4.00 up

CHALLÔNER
AND

MITCHELL"
ion-21 GOVT. 8T.

Millet. Rev. D. K. Allan. Thé visitors 
are delegates to. the Presbyterian 
synod.

P • , •
Mrs. McLaren, wife.of Rev Dr. Mc

Laren of Toronto, and her -daughter. 
Mrs. <3. A. \yie«»n, of Vancouver, ac’- 
vompanlod tWlr r**i**etlvj* hyshands 
who are attending the synod here, and 
are guests at the Dallas Hotel.

Among our Vancouver visitors are 
Mr>. and Mrs. D. Fraser. Cujvt. and Mrs. 
Duff. Mr*. A. C. Kemiuis. maid anil 
children. Miss H/Hpence, Dr. Tunstall. 
Miss Schwenger. Mrs. F. B. Yates, arid 
Mj. and Mrs. F. J. Bulteincr.

Actress proves

A GOOD CHAFFEUR

Miss Van Buren Guides Auto 
rver Startled 

, Pig.

AMUSEMENTS.

Corner Government and Johnson SL

VANTAGES
T H E ATR F

LATEST

Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Complete change of programme 
every Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday.
ADMISSION, TEN CENTS, 

fihildren at Matinee. 5c. 1

WEEK. MAY 3RD.

FRINFR ALBERTÇ 
World:* Grratt.-t Eduraled Hone. 

MOLDIN' & FHELtET,
•The Battle Axe Hçys." 

WILLIAMS S TO.,
Tin Ni iv Employee.

PRIOR AND DEVILLE,
CGmqdknii,__• ' ■_____ ,__^

J \MK< b!X< 'X,
1*1*1 tired Lyric. 

BlOQRAPH.

READ THE TIMES3

T«i NEW GRAND
Week 3rd May, 1909.

THE ELITE MUSICAL rOUR
America»’ Premier Musk a i organisa

tion Presenting a Most Delight
ful Musical Entertainment.

-----— SAONA
Presenting Living Portrait» From the 

Hall of Fame.

HARRY BURG0YNE
London's Favorite Character Singer

MçCRÈESY BROTHERS (Three)x
Sensational Comedy Uymnaete.

BARRETT & COMPANY
hi a Dramatic Playlet.
Ttmvor’nreTTnT" “Wufr

GAYNELL EVERETT _
Singing Soubrette

TH0S. J. PRICE
Sons liiuatratdr

NEW MOVING PICTURES
“Impersonator's Joke»."

’•Ail Wool Garment"

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M. NAGKL, Director.

Mise Mabel Van Buren. who plays 
the title mwft in “The Case of Heliel- 
lious SuAsi" with the KAm«>n4 Gardiner 
Company at the Victoria theatre next 
week, is g it enthusiastic uutomoblllst. 
Nearly every afternoon she has revel-

d in the enjoyment of piloting a big 
motor car through the streets and along 
the country road*, tt wa* her clever
ness, wit,and Judgment thnt saved the 
machine flrom what might have been, a 
serious wreck and the occupants from 
W'lng lanittrd n mnnR Thv Tetegra pli pole* 
during a spin the other »ftern<»on after 
rehearsal. -1""1 w"

The party started out on the acrid- 
stream road, and after they.had left 
the city far behind. Miss Van Buren 
turned all the gasoline l«xwe and the 
machine was humping over the road 
at a faut clip. Suddenly something
loUillli up m Éi path A pin wa* ly
ing across the middle of the track. 
There was no lime to check the ma
chine . in it* mad 6BB ' ■ IV- room t" 
pa** - on either aide, and Miss Van 
tiUTCJl!jF,J9,ljRkIît„.t>Elin. told her that . If 
either wheel »tfucY“^^ ^®*TwThere 
w«#uld be troulile. There wa» but one 
chance of escape; and. Mlaa Van Buren. 
brnfc It. ' -^e' gùîgëd thT nrotn- *o-that- 
the-wheels would pits» bn either side 
<>f the porcine obstruvtlon.. and then 
pray.éd for the latter to remain still un
til all was ,>ve.r.

The rest of the party w<-r«- gaily 
« hitting ind fW not h ware nf the tm- 

ciangvr. S-1m« thing liaiu>enci1 
A choice assortment of Bark ah Ira 
bristles was scraped off the buck of 
the animal as clean as if « ragoi had

Under Auspices of the Ldcal 
Branch of S. P. C. A.— 

Prizes Presented.

(Special Correspondence.) \ 
Duncan, May S.—Thc first annual 

« mnt-rt hetd uuder the auspices of the 
C&wichan branch of the Society tor 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
w us held in the Duncan opera house 
last evening. Mis* Miles, of Victoria, 
who is a favorite with Duncan audi 
cnees, opened, the programme with » 
iiian«> solo, “Widmung,'* by Sciiumann- 
Lfsxt, and as an encore “Gav«gt«-.‘' by 
Dre y schock. * Mrs. Oravcs of Nana
imo, sang "Angus MacDoriakl" and 

K Vltl Hxveet Song ' very sweetly. 
Mr*. Wm. Martin gave as ‘cello solos. 
“Salut d'Amour." by Kdward Klgar. 
and “Romance San» Paroles," by Gol- 
tefntniin u-jtii ol wMfli were enjoyed* 
La con Alllr^ xvho has a fine tenor voice, 
sang “Because, " and as an encore 
“Melisande," and In. the second part of- 
the programme "The Yeoman of Eng
land." and as an encore “My Gentle

One of the finest par;* of the - pro
gramme was undoubtedly the violin 
trhrytng pf Mhr* Tlmmann. #Ne 
i.risjsteptly j-ra ailed after each selec
tion *an<f received a Iwautlfui bouquet 
Of qrlm»op carnations. Her first solo 
Wiis',rAlrr* (on (j_ airing), by Bach, and 
as an encore “Traumarl.” by Hehu- 
triTtnn. tn The second part she gave 
"Souvenir de Sorrento," by Guido Pa- 
pi nl., which was played with fire and 
vim that carried the' audience with the 
Player, and as* un encore Miss Her- 
m. i.n played the "Sernade, bi w*™

Marls Hale mude hi* first appenrntice 
bef<ire a Dimcan nudlénve, and hi* 
singing was one of the'features of the 
programme. Mr. Hale has a magnifi
cent baritone voice, and every song was 
encored. In the fir#t part Mr. Hgle 
sang “Rose Benedict»." by Holme*, 
and "Border Ballad." by Co wen, and. 
in tin» second part "The TrUmpter." by 
Dix, “ Long Ago In Alcala," by Messa
ger. His finest song was perhaps hla 
lust. "The Village Blacksmith." Mr. 
Barring ton-Foote kept the audience in 
fits of laughter and was most enthusi
astically encored.' His "Kpi»«>de at a 
Village Entertainment" Introduced va
riations of thé "Charge o(4m Light 
Brigade.*' As an en«*ore he recited 

•what he 'called "A Pocrri." In the ne<*- 
ond part h< sang "The Gladiator" and 
“The Boarding House by the ’Rea." 
Mrs, Drysdale, of Nanaimo, sang "Still 
as the Night," by Bohn, “The promise 
of Life/* and as an encore a song from 
"The Time, the Place, the Girl."

In the interval between^the flr*t and 
.-r- ond parts of the pn>gramme Mr. 
Hayward, In a short speech Introduced 
Lind Icy Crease, ot Victoria, who gave 
« short address on the objects of the 
s#»< iety. He called attention to the fart 
that the society was for the prevention 
of cruelty rather than for Its cure and 
how the word In time often stopped 
the cruel act.

Mrs. Scriven, with a few words, pre
sented prlxe* to children who h'ad won 
in the competition for the beat essays 
on "Kindness to Animal*." The fol-" 
lowing were the prise winners: Rupert 
Stephens, Glenora; Muriel Herd.'Som- 
nnos: Edwin Corfield, Corfleld; 'Laura 
BrH, Wallace Whldden. Duncan: Hugh 
Hanhafh Quarkichan; Nessle Symes. 
Croft oh; Rva Auchtnachle, 8a ht him: 
Arabella Welsh. Fern Harris, Duncan; 
Gertrude Kler. Some nos; and Rollo 
M a Inguy (age 7i. t'hemalnus.

At the close Archdeacon Striven, on 
liehair of the audience, thanked those 
who had furnished such an enjoyable 
entertainment.

Anty Drudge Causes a Panic in 
Washboilers.

%nty Drudge—“.Well, well, well 1 So my work is beginning 
to show even in the store windows. ,W hen I see 
washboilers offered at half price, I feel just as 
though, the women were thanking me for releasing 
them-from the slavery of the old-fashioned washdav, 
with its back-breaking rubbings its minons boiling , 
—and its sickening smell. For Fels-^aptba changes 
washday to play-day.”

DENTAL FRATERNITY

Dr. V« rrlhdcr TT» s Been Made a Mem - 
b<«r ot the Delta Sigma Delta

Dr. Verrinder of this city, has re
turned from a visit to Seattle, where 
In company with Dr. McLaren of Van- 
< ouver, he was .minde a member of thé 
lu ’.., Ml,.:;, 1 fraV vnily. This
solely 1» open to members of the 
«4e«iai professtun alone. It was organ 
V7RTiTfime YPWrs "mro tn-thv dental col- 
leges. apd now embraces among It* 
numbers the most distinguished mem- 
liers of the profession In the ,Unit«kl 
States. The three who were initiated 
a few day ago jn S«‘attle an* the first 
from BtUfori Çolumbla to be shown
into the mysteries of this fraternity, 
membership In which Is considered 
such an honor.

H _______E. .. ^ During the'progress of the .Seattle
whisked thmtiKtt Lbe crop. w«4 a «wpftMékm there- -♦w» a gntwl gath-
surprlsed, irieulted and brul*ed. squeal 
ed «until hi* voice wa* lost in the rapid
ly increasing distance. *

GRAND THEATRE.

Horry Burgo.vrie the London Coster 
■Inger-pei tuiruPfg trr^hc <Trawt-ttT**8tre
fill» week Is miking his first American 
trip and coffles here direct across the 
continent from L«indofi with a budget 
of*the giKxl old Coaler songs, footer 
phara«;terlxatlon,-« accompany the act 
full of novelty. The turpJ* a high ' las* 
ope giving the Coster direct from his 
home environment.

Frank McGurmn of the Elite Musi
cal Four last night rendered a special 
-•omet solo, adding an extra to the right 
selection*' given by the troupe. The 

. «olo win be repealed to-night and to- 
rrriMTow Yttgtrt. The other turns rm the ^ - 
hill to he seen the flmit two night* off 
the week- are Barrett ami <*«imihHny. 
Saona < hnr»< ter Impersonator. MJ** | 
fSaynell Everett Iti buck and * imr • 
dancing and two ginxl songs. M<-Greer y j
I. rother,* the "clever gymnasts. Thomas I {
J. Price in the illustrated song and the !
moving pictures. Manager Donncllan ! 
has an announcement at the end of the . 
week of a superfine till/for next week ■ 
Including a famous French dancer and-, 
^ 4lull.Un» as«l Au«*teeMwn -rt>e-k p
whip act never before se£n here. “ " 
announeement will follow,

ring of mt-mls'i-s of the brxly from all 
twrts of the United States. Thl* will 
l>e In July and a camp will be formed 
there with sessions for three or four 
days. One d*y of the fair la. set aalde 
specially rqrThe fraternity

' -Vol~mt‘eTy 'mSTegg* wTU"*Kp"ettei,p- 
er. Better preserve a few now. CoVer- 
ed stone cr«>ek*. 3£k\ 70c, H.OS and $1.40. 
Crocks without cover*. 20c. 2Sc, and 
40<\ Bean < rork*. 20c to 70c. Demijohn* 
top, 70c. Buy at Brown'*, 1302 Douglas.*

FAIRMONT
H o TEL
SAN FRANCISCO

—Ah oven session the Metropoli
tan Methodlxt Sûpdbv echo.»! will- bo 
held next Suriday afternoon al Î.-TO 
o'clock. Rev. R. J. Thompson will ad
dress the Hchool and the Jubilee hand 

-bell ringer* wifi render several srler- 
tkwtt*. Parent*, friend* *rif^ vtirttor* jn 
the city are . cordially Invited to at
tend ■this Interesting service

FuU [ Scenic Hotel of the World
!| Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City 

Five Minutes Ride from Perries
600 room». Even- room bag bath

Rate*—sinslr room and hit
1 'o.$1.00,ai.:»,S"GO. $;.<vi. Stfi.oo. -.-•• 

aitilee—flO.Ofi, $iX5q, $13.<*l. $30.00 »ad eg.
Management

’alàce Hotel Company

Modern progress hasn’t forgotten the 
woman at the tub.

Fels-Naptha proves that.
Time was when medicine wasn't con. 

sidcrcd good unless it was strong enough 
or tasted bad enough half to choke the 
patient.

Some folks who don’t know about 
that new way of washing think that wash
day must be a day of seething suds, scald
ing water, perspiration and general misery.

But Fels-Naptha is converting these 
people who have been tied to the not- 
good-cnough method.

You see there is a way to wash 
clothes summer or winter in cool or luke
warm water, a way that saves your 
strength, your time and your temper, and 
preserves the garments from the ruinous, 
iibre-dcstroying boiler.

That way is the Fels-Naptha way.
Look for the red and green wrapper.

Hotel Del Monte
The Pindiae of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

125 mile» eeatberly i.e<r San Frenciece

California
THE finest winter resort in the world. Superb climate, 

matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor sports all winter, golf,tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoriàig, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest. 126 acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo* 
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service.

For rates, reservations and illustrated literature, address

i. *. Wsmer. M.n.g.r Hotel Del Monte CAL

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

TRIANGLE BRAND

6^0. B

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEAR» 
TO THE HOUSE pF LORDS

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market.

Hudson’s Bay Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. 0

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES
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BALFOURS PATENTS, Ltd
INCORPORATED FEBRUARY 26th, 1909.

Capital, $100,000 $40,000 Préférence Shares 
$60,000 Ordinary Shares

Has been organized to acquire a two-pronged safety railway 
spike invented and patented by John W. Balfour.

It’s Rights
In addition to the Balfour spike, the company has acquired all 
rights in a machine specially designed for the manufacture of 
these spikes. The company has also acquired the sole rights in 
an improvement to the Balfour Spike, designed to prevent the 
creeping of rails.

It’s Claims x-

The inventor claims that this self-locking spike can be manu
factured at a cost not materially greater than that of the ordin
ary spike, and materially less than that of the lag screw spike.

It’s Patent
(Extract from Letter)

United States Patent Office, 
Washington, D.C., April 15th, 1909. 

JOHN W. BALFOUR, _
Care of Victor J. Evans, Washington, D.C.

Sir,—Your application for a patent for an improvement in 
spikes filed Sept. 1,1908, has been examined and allowed.

(Signed) E. B. MOORE,
Commissioner of Patents.

Income
Will be derived from royalties and the sale of manufacturing 
rights in the principal manufacturing countries of the world.

It’s Stock
A limited number of shares is now offered at par value of $1.00 
per share. To secure shares at this price immediate application 
is necessary. _

BROKERS

•\

. v

GRIFFtN W. JONES,
Room 12, Metropolitan Block

JOHN W. BALFOUR,
614 Trounce Avenue

614 Trounce Ave. 
Telephone 1092 BOND & CLARK 614 Trounce Ave.

Telephone 1092
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Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
.'AWCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENT*.

4, 5, 6 McGREGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

MWWWWHWHH
-IN STOCK-

PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Goal___

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
622 FOBT STREET

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

San Francisco Markets CAUSE OF HOME 
MISSIONS URGED

14-76 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL INCHANGES 

CORRESPONDENT.: r New Tork Stock Exchange,
LOGAN A BRYAN MEMBERS/ Boeton Stock Exchange 
■ B CHAPIN À «A or 1 CMcaso Board ef Trster —
“• K VtiAPlN S CO. lNe-x York Cotton Exchange.

!BEFORE!

w B.C.
CALL A Sit MY

LIST
ova lOO 
•rofïrtii
tans™»

Frampton
Mahon Building
CWIRUNENTST

Victoria

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN X 'IT - j 
WEST LANl> REUL LATIONS.

Auy person who u UM sole uead of a 
family, or any -male over is years oi<L f 
may homestead a quarter section tl*l j 
livres, more or less# of available Dominion , 
land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Ai- ; 
berta The applicant must appear In per
son at ttie Domoi.oa JUiftde Agency or ! 
Sub-Agency fur the ifistrict. Entry by I 
proxy m iy bv made at my agency, on 
ee-taln on#H lions. by

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St.
Next Victoria Track and 

Dray Stables

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION
Phone 562

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

U.MUT.ir —

(Times Lea .«nil Wire.)
| San Ffanclscd, Cat, May 7>-Wheat— 
j No. 1 California dub, per' cental, $2.060 
I «.16; California while milling, *2.15tt$2.20;
! bluestem, $2 25»i$2.30; off grades wheat*
; $l.K*f$2; reds. f2.071«$2.10. 1

Harley—Feed barley. S1.8244M1.60; com-.
‘ mon to fair, $1.66<f>$1.96; brewing at San 
j Francisco, nominal at $1.Will.70; Chev- 
; alter. according to quality,
j- Rgg*""Pre dasert.Cnhfnrnla fresh,■ tir» 

eluding ritad», fancy, 27c.; fiesta, ak.-.;
I seconds. JUfo*.; thirds. SEUiP.

Butt* r Per pound, ( 'allfotnla fr< eh, ex- 
•

New cheese—Per pound. ....California
flats, fancy. 16c.; firsts. ISir.; seconds, 
13c.. California Young America, fancy, 
17c.; firsts. , _

Potatoes .Pur cental, river .white», 
.fancy. $.*•'«« 40. Burbanle. ll.llffl»; new 
.:p«tAtaeab.. psr. »ou«idK ..awasMic par
crate, fT.60Q41.66.

Onions—Per cental. Australian browns, 
-ft; Texas Bermudas, per crate, $1.86061.60; 
new. green, per lui*, 66o. ; new red, per

Oranges—IVr ho*. navels, sises Si) to 
IJH. $l.6t*t«, sixes 1.» to 216. $236#$3J5; 
Tangerines, per box, 75c.QH :

the church—the authorised teaehefn— 
are In Home measure riwponelMe.

’’Wlilie so much of our churoh life 
de|ternis upon the homo mission fund, 
your committee has no hesitation in 
raying that very special liberality 
should be directed to It by every con
gregation and mission station wltliln 
the bounds. An4 1 surely under , the 
-splendid Impetus and divine inspira
tion of the Laymens Missionary 
Movement such special liberality may 

I be looked for. This movement, though ‘ 
j necessarily late In reaching us. has 
! touctrevi the heartirnr Trar people. Bet- 
I ter system of flouncing and rnls»#>n- 
Lary and benevolent schemes have been 

adopted in many coegregations, and 
we confidently look for the reproach of 
1908 to be wiped but in 1909."

.The resolutions from the Presbytery 
of Kfsitenay, which were endorsed by 
the hotne "mission committee, w^ro , 
recommended to the synod,-They weîê"T 
as follows:

1. Thai this Presbytery aim at ob
taining from the managers of each 
mission congregation at the beginning 
of each year a responsible estimate of

SUNLIGHT
soap"

THIS IS IT I 
The *otp that save 
yoe work, and save 

you money without Injury 
to hands or 
article.

Sunlight Soap 
turn* waah- 
tub drudgery 
Into pleasure.
flats bar of Sunlight 
to-day and try.

Follow 
Directions,

PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD
rnucinrpç fll IFQTIOM ^ thc an,ount °f revenue expected from ! 
LUlMOlUCno UUuO I !Uli ! the congregation tor the maintenance

of the missionary.
2. That consideration should

Young People’s Societies in eiv,n >'lh* c"-t of llvln*

How to Buy 

Prince Rupert Lots
- ----- — , Thousands want Prince Rupert/lots, but

.— - - rainer, mother, non, * vt-ry few can ' personally inspect the
daughter, brother or sister of intending Towftslte. /
fcîn}SSlfc*«5*rai» months* »«Mar,.a llt^„ Fortune# will be made/out of Prince

n toTtotisfflr* : \r,k wi*r «•«» «»
°f “ ft? “ .W *«« PKlWOltAL INSPECTION of

MONTREAL STOCKS
(Courtesy or T. tv. gtevengon ACo.)

Montreal, May 6, 1900.

Victoria Presbytery Made 
Great Advances.

The Fresbytsrfnh synotl rontlhut-il It y 
session yesterday afternoon In St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian church. Rev. 
&: rpaj a. rvyort un
a*Tc Giving," which wa». considère 
at some length.1

The report of «be home mission pom- 
ftjjttee by Rev. W. Leslie blay was full

and the Inadequacy of missionaries* 
Batalina and the-changes that- -inay be.

irv in < .inncvtiuu with this 
<1 itCHtlon. In rtfie administration of our 
tWission fields. ^

3. That In view of the present state 
of the negotiations for uhton or the 
churches, and In view of the,overture 
to the' general assembly in favor of 
co-opp^àlloiv as prepartory tb unloi^

1^, j missions, of Vancouver; Rev. J. A. Lo- 
giui, clerk of the synod, of Vancouver; 
Rev. Dr. Shearer; of Toronto, superln-1 
tendent, of smial ancj moral reform; 
TTcv. X "WTlght. or Vam nuverr
ttew ft. J. Wllsqn. of Vancouver; Rev. 
Dr, Wright, of Voneouver; Rev. James 
Henderson, of New Westminster; Rev. 
H, W. Fraser. B. IX, qf Yatpcqgyer; 
ftev X'T'TTM cMctïl I vary, <»f Vancouver; 
Rev. C. MrDlertnld. of Mission; Rev. 
W,.x KliltL-ut_Prip œ, RiiperU, Rev. IL 
J. Douglas, of Chilliwack; Rev. A.

CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF OAK BAY.

A BY-LAW
To Construct Waterworks.

WHEREAS U I» mlvljable that the l 
Municipal Council of the District of Oak 
Bay siiould construct, operate and main
tain works for the supplying and dis
tribution of water within the Municipal
ity of the District of Oak Bay;

THEREFORK the Municipal Council 
Of the Corporartorr Of the DbMFietof Dak 
Buy enacts as follows;

1. It shall be lawful for the Council df ■ 
the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay to construct, operate and maintain 
works for thé supply and distribution 
of water to the inhabitants of the Muni
cipality of the District of Oak Bay.

2. This By-Law shall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of tho 
electors of the said Corporation in the 
manner provided for in the "Municipal 
Clauses Act."

3. This By-I^iw may l>e cited as “The 
Water Works By-Law. 1909."

Passed the Municipal Council the 24th 
day of April, 1909.
CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 

OF OAK BAY.
TAKK NOT 1 CENTRÂT THE ABOVE 

IS A TKOe-COPY OF THE PROPOSED 
BY-LAW upon which the vote of the 
Municipality wtfl be taken at the School 
House. Oak Bay Avenue, on Saturday, 

-the 15th day of May, !«*«. from 9 a.in tv

———— ----------- :—jl jl run i-,
C.M.C.

Oak Bay. B; C.. 3rd May'. 1909.1

Hit,. romrtrteratlon th. pr»rttr:.htmy ^fJ. II. Whit.: 
I^n?S*ra °n " *h* bm'" * V‘ of Eb0ro*i PrlmHpal M. K«v, W«l

hlD
•on daughter, brother or sister.

Jn certain districts *.a homesteader In 
-ood standing may pre-empt a quarter 
Section alongside hts nomestead. Price 
•3 00 per acre. Duties -Must reside six 
months in each of six years from date of hïmîïfesd entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exnausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
trr eertaln districts. Price <3.00 per acre.
Purchased homesteada-inay be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town
ship 46. east of -the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway end the west line of Range 
26 and west of the third Meridian and the
exalt RxilW Mm. D’h»”,-""» I E„r, Invllor who bu». Prim, Hup,,.'
.lx niwhths lirw* ^tbrer y«er* «titl-, , Vamouv,r wllhoat having won

th»- giwd* I? making a more or less bold

.the property.
l.2> Though RELIABLE REPRE

SENTATIVES who know the ground.
In nnttdpxtton of this sale we have re- 

in Prince Rupert since June, 19W. 
We have examined every foot of the pro
perty and .have charted it topographically. 
We know exactly where the rock is, 
where the depressions are, where trie good 
business sites and desirable residential 
sections are located.

We are' acting for a number of sbrew’d 
Investor». ' —

WE WILL ACT FOR YOU
We wm furnish expert advice on sped- }

flc location
Says the Monetary 'I^rne* : ^The buyers 

must look to their own Yrtterests.

Bid. Ask»d.
Bell Telephone v.................. 147 150

.............. WO i*n
Detroit United By................. M . 5*4
Dom. t*oal, com. jv.i

. Drtm. t’oal. pfd....................... no
Dont. Iron A S.. com........... a |
Donrr. Jron A 8.. pfd........... in 117; l
I^ake of Woods, com. ......... m K*l

fjturcntide Paper .........«... mi
l^aorentide, pfd....................
Mitckay. coin.................. 7*1 . 7*
Mackay, pfd. ..................... ' Wi 74
Montreal Ll. A P.......... .. 117 1171
Modi real Hi. Ry. ?«»*
XV.ntreal Telegraph ............ 159
Neva Sfrotla Steel, com. , 62 «24
Nova Scotia Steel, pfd. .

M®
Ogilvie Ml g. Co., pfd......... 12*

îis*7

R. A O. Navigation Co. . V!t Nik
Hao Paulo Tram .............. 152 .. !

j Toronto Ry. Co........... . 1234 124 j
Twin City Rap Trait» . hr** m\
penmans Co............................ 56*

Ml ■■ 1
do.. “B” .................... .. Ml

Commerce ............................. mi •• !
Merchants ......................... -1631 164

2M
125 1264

Toronto .................................... 225
T35i 1W1

Montreal .................................. 250
B. C. Rle. , ord. ’................. "-■» 144

122 LX •
j C. P. K.................................. 185 1*7.1

of interest. It showed that the church 
was looking after the spiritual Inter- 

of th»* peopl-1 In the. pew sections 
nf the prhvtnpp. sixteen new flelChniad- 
been opened during the year. f>f there 
eleven were In the Presbytery of New 
Westminster, two being In the Nechaeo 
valley. South V'ancouver bad l»een 
transferred to the list of augmented 
Charge*, and Km.x church In Victoria 
had become self-supporting. There 
were 65 churches now uhder the Home 
Mission Society, an increase of 13. The 
synod had received dining the year 
liberal grants from the general asst-m- 
bty 1im„uiitliiK to $l»,00i>. In «pit, of the 
fact that there was a deficit the year 
bt fore of $7.000. this grant had been 
made. The deficit, he was sorry tq*.re- 
l-ort, had încreaacd and was now 
$16.000.

Mr. Clay in his report lamented the
fact that the contributions L» the gen ________ _____ _____________ ____ __________ _

n ral assembly funds for home mlsabrnsv reference : "The synrsl will also hasten 
had failed from $5.519.62 In 1907 to 
$3,941 in 1908. He summoned the mem
bers of thc synod to action in the fol
lowing wordfcL-» *

"We cannoCtiope that "British CoTurh- 
! bla will be-able to sustain her own mls- 
i rtons for many years yet ; but that to

The reisirt on the young p<»ople’s so
cieties was made by J. D. Glllam.

The rr|s)rt was likewise an encour
aging one. Westminster Presbytery had
lour__ new societies. Victoria three,
vhlch made a total of 31, or a gain of

Kamloops reports no additional so
cieties. says the report, but its mem
bership has soared from one hundre 1 
and sixty-eight to three hundred anl 
eight, an increase of one hundred and 
forty. Westminster with fourteen so
cieties .has a membership of four hun
dred and thirty-eight, an Increase of 
eighty-eight, while Victoria and seven 
societies has u memt>ership of three 
hundred and twenty-eight, an Increas-

minster Hull. Vancouver; Rev. G 
Thompson, of Kapperton; Rev. R. G. 
McKay, of Chilliwack; Rev. D Mac
rae, of Victoria; Rev. J. v'ampliell, of 
Victoria. Rev. W. Italie 'Clay, of Vic
toria; Key, J.Ü—Miller, of Nanaimo; 
Rev. T. 8. (ilassford. of Alleerni ; Rev. 
X .McCoy, of Victoria; Rev_-D. Mc- 
Gtiivury. of (’nmhr.mk ; RtV, r. E. 
KWd. of Union Bay; Rev. R. W. Col
lins. of Victoria; Rev. C, W. White, of 
Peachland; Rev. l>. Campbell, of Arm- 
etrohg; Rev. W. J. Alien, of Queenel; 
Rev. J. It. Robertson, of Reyelstoke; 
Rev. D. K. Allen, of Nicola; Rev. Jamos 
Hood, of Hymmerland; Rev. T; O. Main, 

,of Cranbr.M.k; RM G. H. iln4K»y, •.<" 
Nakusp;. Robert McNair, of Vran<*ou- 
ver; James Beveridge and T: K. Br>'-

CORPORATION OF THE DIB. 
TRICT OF OAK BAY. it

of two hundred and forty-four. The j don. of St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
t«*4al membership aggregates eleven j church, of Victoria.
hundred and thirty-rig, which mean#I —- — ----------------
almf addition to the force <>f the aockBtj (JENA PUT HI EL
of four hundred and forty-live. i -----------

In referring to Victoria Presbytery’s | Scottish Vocalist Gave Delightful En- 
Increaae. the report had tWe following v-rtalnment In A. O V W Halt.

,1* * Mise Lena Duthle the Scottish song
Justice It has done the Presbytery of - iet-turer, who appeared in the a. O. U. 
Victoria. The figures usually presented i W> hall last evening under the aus

pices of St. Andrew’s Society, did not 
fail in any respect to come up to the 
high standard set for her by previous

LOCAL STOCKS
vats fifty acres and erect a house worth
$*»
EYNOPSI9 OP CANADIAN NORTH- 

WF.ST MINING REGULATIONS. 
COAL.—Coal mining rlghU may be leas

ed for tweniy-one years at an annual 
rental of $1.00 an acre. Not more than 
% 500 acres can be leased to one applicant, 
jt-.vaiiv. five cents per ton.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of 
see and over having made a discover®/ 
may locate a claim 1.5») feet by 1.59» fe«*t. 
Fee. $5.00. At least $100 must tu- expended 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder When $500 has been 
expended or paid and other requirements 
complied with the claim may be purchas
ed at $!.<*> an arre.

PLACER MINING ^LAIMS generally. 
100 feet eq.uare. Entry fee, $5.00.

DREDGING-Two leases of five miles 
each of a fix er mr»y he issued tiv one ap-

{.licant for a term of 20 years. Rental.
10 a mile per annum. Royalty. 2$ per 

cent, after the output exceeds $10,000.
-W. W. CORY, ,

Deputy of the Minister of th# interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

srtvérTîsernept wtil npt be paid for.

Big Reduction Sale
We are now Witing a. aale .at our

.preraises j
. 1601 DOUGLAS ST

The following. srttell'S art- bt-ing Uie-4
posed "i .it daughter price*

R< g Prie,, sale Prie. !

speculation.’’
Mr.6 Eugf-ne D. White and Mr W. C.

Dlbblee, of the White Companies, may 
be found at Hotel Vancouver or 
at the/place of sale from May 23rd to 
29th inclusive. In the Interim we m;»y be , ,, ,, -
reached by Correspondence at Prince I **• ’ ' °Py**r 
Rupert. - _ B. «’

References; Canadian Rank of Com
merce. Prince Rupert; Union Bank of 
Ciwmrbi. Prince Rupert. *—

Send for free copy of the Prince Rupert 
Investor.

(Courtesy of N. B. Mayrinlth A Co.)
May 7th. 1»A. 

Bid. Askrel.
Amerlcan-Vanadian Oil ...*• .. -12
B. C. Amalgamated Coal .. .. »4

The White Companies
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

.. 110.00
too
7.75
6.36--

Cott«« Rlousev 
Silk Blouses

< ‘nttori Drawers . . 
Ftan'lctte* Drawers. 
Isrcc, p«-r" yard . . 
Over Lac»,, per yd. 
Embroidery, per yd 
Kmbroldery. p«<t yd 
Embroidery, Z yds. . 
K ImoniiH .. . » .. ■
Kimonas - ......

91.00
l.so |

1

EXPERIENCE

Permanent lxtan
H. CT~Puli» & Pup»r ...
Bakeries Limited 
Uirpttat Furniture < 'o.
Caribou MjcKltincy .......
Can. Northwest Oil ....
Diamond Vale C. & I. .
Great We#t permanent 
In. Coal A Cok«* ........
Nicola V'ulley C. A C. .
Nootka Marble Quarries 
«ibrthern Bank 
Pacific Whaling, pin;
Pacific Whaling, com.
Portland Canal Mlnlpg 
Paelfto Coast Fire ....

•>.. Ltd .
Royal Collieries
Snowstorm .......
Utit; "tXtre-less iunktampo»!)
Victoria Tr«m*f«*r Co..............35.9»
V'ancouver Briquette Coal ..
Western 'Oil .... 

xJSOttbÉrh CHI... ..
Note: Pacific Coggr FtiT"!ir"il$Tnmt>T at

the above quotation subject to a «««II by 
the company of $34 ’per share.

.93
,17

J .12
. .loO 00
... ,62

72»)
.. 7.00
.. *3.9» - **

50.90
.. .07 10
.. iSLUf mm

2il
... 1,78

i.
.. 35.00

.". 1.30
■H,.

for this Presbytery arc hoary with 
antiquity^ and It w IH he a matter »r 
«leep delight to learn that the capital
of the province has the largest young j pr^8g notices. From the loginning of

a fund which «wee Its .existence to "the! people's societies Ih the synod. The j ̂ er programme to the Anal number*
self-sacritic many We should pay | gratifying Increase in almost every „he charmed her audience, who showed 
only $1 for every $4 we draw out is so \ column of the re|x>rt sent to the as- j their appreciation by repeated en- 
far fpim creditable that It has arous- <1 sembly Is due not to this Presbytery cores. Though suffering fr«*m a sttght 
considerable criticism wherever the j ulon«- but Is well maintained through- ! told. Miss Duthle's clear, sweet so- 
facts have b« < «>me known. ou| all. Kootenay al«me has. s.» far as rrano voice filled the hall without ef-

•fturely. brethren, the crisis Is upon | reported, lost gmurtd; but this may be | fort, and the okl-tlme favorites, Annie 
us’ Last yegr t^e synod passed a due to the fart that one congregation, ' i^urle. Get Up and Bar the I>oor Mr- 
resolution nhlrh aim.-d at raising ; doubtless, engrossed in sfs? h.l effort , Gregor’s Gathering, etc., lost nothing 
$8,000 for the home mi-sion fund within f scuds not its usual statement." by repetltidh. The itongg, and folk love
<ur bound?. But alas f..r the effective. The various standing - committees sk'et. hes were given by Ml** Duthle in
ness of a resolution? Less than half th.-iwere* ap|sdnted at the afternoon sit- . orre.-t Highland «ostume, which added
-urn asked for was raised; and Instead ting.
of the Increase required an actual de- Evening Session.
fTMise from ihe prevloüs year «»f alsiut In -the evening the report of the 
$1.600 h as suffered. This yrai wm must Rome mission committee -wjin consider- 
n->t be content with » passing .«soin, Addresses were delivered by Rev.
tionr. We must carry them Into effect, i f). MrUren. Toronto; general secre- 

The present state of affairs forces | tnry „f home missions; Rev. W. J. 
y.ftir committee to ttu^ unwcl. orn, von- Kidd, of Prince Rupert, an«4 Rev. W. J. 
elusion that, after ali. tti*> Tîllfilllf îy; High of tlmanal Than Hrtrtmmn mrnrr 
forts of missionaries In the past and listened to with marked attention.

Dr. McLaren’* Intimate knowledge of 
the affaris i-onnected with the home 

j missions field made his address a very 
tor In the solution of the social, poittl- j interesting one.
cal and et momlvnt problem* of Canada ! The other two speakers w ho come superstitions and ways of life of thef
sud In tiie futur»- life and continual : from the outposts oT the church's work "fisher folk." which was attentively
pnutress of the < hur< h, both at home , were* able to Tjfif of the diffl. ulties and jlstened t

In spitv of all the plead in is, of, pulpit, 
platform and press, the paramount

much to the picturesque- effect. That 
Miss Duthle thoroughly understands 
Scotch character Is very evident., She 
is at her best in portraying 4L ——-

Arrayed In correct Irish «-ostume with 
the "green above the red." tile artiste 
pave an excellent rendering of many 
old, Irish favorites. "Barney O’Hea." 
Come Back, to tirUV "lyjtBiIrgn.. 
Mayourwn/’ et<*„ while her Irish Jokes, 
as might be expected, .caused roars of 
■laughter.

In the costume <»f a fish wife. Miss 
Duthle gave an interesting detail, th.

and abroad, is not grasped by our pen- j the needs in the mission field. Their 
I le. Ahd for thte fullttrei to understimd j addresses wereCery rnteresting.
Its supreme imjKirtame y«»ur < ommlt- J Rev. K. D. McLaren, of Toremto. gen- 
lee Is compelled to express Its relu •- « raî sei rctary for Ivime missions; Rev. 
tant conviction that the ministers of r G. A. Miller, superintendent of home

Ml»s Murray gave s«ime rfne Highland 
dances during the etehlng. and th-i 
pipe hand, under the direction of Riper 
Major Melvor. rendered several selec-

Disease

GRAIN MARKET

.33

.15

3.00
ISO

THE DoctoKi “ Ah 1 yes, restless 
sad feverish. Give hi* a Steed- 
■ii't Powder sad he will soos 
be all right.”_________

i.5o ;
.75

Stockings, from, pet pair. 75p to 33c

GOW & CO
——— ---------------- ——I

Shawnigan District

Steednun's Soothing Powders

mCONTAIN 
HO

PoisON

'RHONE 97
FOR YOUR

FOR SALE.
H2 ACRES-WATER FRONT PR0-

VBRTY-3 cottages, one 5 roomed older 
4 xoums. l»orn and other outbuildings 5 a^es cfcarca. 13 SlashM; 2 itréainaf Î 
sprliig. all partly fenced; price only 
$f,000, half cash, balance .it ti per cent 

pnMB 20-At’RE HIXX’KS- First-class 
fruit l»»d. 1 mile to R. R. station, post 
office, xtore, etc., good roads; price $35 
tu $50 per acre.

240 ACRES—All fenced. 8» acres cleared 3» 
slashed and partly cleared. 10 rOotnSf 
house, large barn and other outbuild
ings. 490 fruit trees, l acre strawberries 
ether small, fruits, first-class fruit land'

' apply

H O. CASE, SllAWklCAS LAKE.

Wood and Coal
R. CAVERNEy

FORT R.

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-date showcases, 

bank and store, hotel and office fixtures, 
well-cases, counters, shelving, mantle* 
desks, art grlbe end mirrors.

THE WOODWORKERS. Ltd.
ftl JOHNSON ST. CHUNK U«

Succ essors to Dixon A Howei

u*t>urtcsy of F. W. StrYonsnn A Co.)
Chicago. May 7th, 190»,

<fpen. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

H
pi ih.-. 11:, m$ ird
8»pl....................................H61 1962 1041 iVti
Eh-«- ................................. MBS 1078 m 1071

May ......./ .............. ?73 735 7lf 74
July ...... ................ *J9i 7(*1 6611 »J
tk-pt............ ..............ck wr m 67j

Oats—

July ....................... ..........&Ü
Kept.................................... 441

May ................. ............... 17.9» 17 97, 17 W 17 r,
Jub .............. V-..................... 18 W W.ftJ 18.10

IhH 17 $7 18 10
Lard-

May ...vi. ........... 10.35 19 40 19.82 10.40
j July ................................. 10.4» lo.rsi 10.42 10.50

Hcpt................................... 10.55 10.62 10.32 V» 02
-

May . .. -riTfiwmfr -
July ...................... .......... 9.K7 9.or. 9.87 O.i*

. ■ ■ —---------------------------------- ■ /

—The police - ummissloners rtt»t yes
terday afternoon and appointed^ W. 
Caldwell drlyer rtf the patrol wagon. 
The appointment of two more patrol
men was set over untj'l aftér the civic 
estimates arc passed. Aphther meeting 
will be hejd nex» week/ when the mat 
>er -of poliring the; fair grounds during 
tiM> juum uuteLiua will be uoasidared.

Many times women call pn their family physicians, suffering, as they 
imagine, o,ne from -dyspepsia, another from" heart disease, another from

I " another with 
themselves

„ , , for which
he, assuming them to be such, prescribes his pills and potions. /n 
rtaHtj they are all only symptoms caused W some wcaknirss or derange
ment of tne organs distinctly feminine. The physician, ignorant of the 
cause of suffering, keeps up his treatment until large hills are made.
The suffering patient gets no better by reason of the,wrong treat
ment, hut prohahly worse. A proper medicine like Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription, directed to ilie cause would have entirely removed the disease, thereby 
dispelling all those distressing symptoms, and instituting comfort instead of prolonged 

-misery-.- Ithas-heen well saidy that “a disease known, is half cured. - »».------ ---------

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is à scientific medicine, carefully devised by 
an .experienced and skillful physician, and adapted to woman's delicate system. 
It Is made of native American medicinal roots without the use of alcohol 
and Is perfectly harmless In Its effects In any condition of the female system.

As a

A BY-LAW
To Raise the Sum of $30,000 for j 

Waterworks Purposes. g.
WHEREAS the .Municipal - Council of 

the Curporatlori of the District of Oak i 
Bay "determined to construct certain 

orks for the supplying and tlistrioul- 
ot water to Uiv inhabitants of the 

inlclpality of thc District of Unk Bay. | 
iu-Ty. by laying wâtvr pipes Wltliln the 1 

Muàii ipulity for the distribution and sup- j 
* of water:

AND WHEREAS It Is Intended to Î 
borrow the sum of $30,900 for thc object 
of constructing the work» hereinbefore 
mentioned:

AND WHEREAS the eOtimated amount 
of wnter charge* enDircAalile urider the 
provision* 4>f the "Water Charges By- | 
Law. 1908," chargeable for the year 18W 
Is $1,060.00:

. AND WHEREAS the amount of money 
already charged upon the said water 
charges Is $45u.<»:

AND WHEREAS the kohl debt is créai- | 
ed on thu security of the said water
CA.nU WhV.HEAS <h. eetlmatcct de- | 
fiency in the said water charges required 
to make up the amount of the annual ?
interest and sinking fund upon the pro- |
posed debt of $3(1,001 U $930.60:

THEREFORE the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of- the District of Oak 
Bay enact» as follows: x |

1. It shall be lawful fpr the Reeve of
the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay to borrow on the security of the 
charges enforceable under the provisions i 
of the “Water Charges By-I^aw. 1900," *.
and on tlje credit and guurante«' of the k 
Corporation, at la%<> by way of dvben- M 
t'.r. s hereinafter mentioned frqm any ^ 
person or person*, or body or bodies cor- 
porate. who may )>e. willing to advance
the sarim as a loan a sum not exceeding .
In the whole the sum of $30,UUU currency. ^
and tf cause all such sums so raised or
received to be paid Into the hands of 1
the Treasurer of the Corporation for the ; 
per pi »se and for the object hereinbefore 
rfclted.

2. It shall be lawful for the said Reeve
to cause any fiumber of debentures to be ; 
made, executed and issued for such sum* ; 
as may be required, not exceeding, haw- 
ever. the sum of thirty thoiusaud dollars 
($30.000), each of the said debentures being 
of the amount of " five hundred dollars 
($606), and all such shall be |

.sealed with th*- seal of the sgltl Corpora- " |
tlon and signed by the Reeve thereof. - #

3. The said debentures shall t*ear date
of the 1st day 6f July. >909. and shall be J
made jiayatie in thirty years from the t
xatd date at any of Ifie folio wing places, I
mtmrty: At the Büfti* of BTftiril North ’
America In the City of Victoria; at the s
Bank of British North America in the 
City of Toronto;' at the Bank of British 
North America in the City ot Montreal. < 
or in the Çny of New York in thc United 
States «U Amartn|. amt wtnrtt; hare at- * 
taclvd to them coupons for the payment * 
of Interest: and the signature to the In- J 
tv rest coupons may be either written, 
8tftinpe<l, printed or lithographtd.

*4. The said debentures shall hear In- 
tcrest at thc rate of five per centum per 
annum from the date thereof, which in
terest shall be payable half yearly at 
such of the places mentioned in para
graph .1 hereof as may be expressed In 
the debentures or coupons.

5. It shall be lawful for The Reeve s*t 
the said Corporation to dispose hf the 
said debentures at a rate itebtw par. 
and to ftiithorixe the- Treasurer of th«* 
.Corporation * to pay out of «he sums so 
raised by the sale of the said debentures, 
jilt expenses eonne>'te«l with the. pn-pafa* 
tlofi ani lithographing ot tin- debentnrei 
and coupons, or any dlsi'ount or commis
sion "or other iTiargvs iniidggtal to tho 
mu of the said debentures. _

ti. For tne purpose “AT (he payment pf~ 
interest on the said debentures during 
their currency, there shall be set asld* 
annually the mrot of H*6fl»;W>, and for the 
purpose of creating a sinking fund lor 
the payment off of the debt at maturity 
there shall be set aside unnuuKy thp sum 
of $630.6».

7. The Bald sum of S1.509.u0 necessary 
for the” payment of the Interest annually 
on the said debentures, and the said sum 
of S93U.60 necessary to be set aside an-

f'.r the purpose rtf Cr.-etihg ttiv 
sinking fund aforesaid, shall be set aside 
annually out of the charges enforceable’ 
under thé provisions oI the said Water 
Charge# By-Law. 190». and in the event 
of there being any deficiency In the 

. ;imount realised from the said < hargea 
(after tbs- payment of the amount of 
money already charged upon the same»
In order to^make up th«- amount of -4he 
annual interest and stjhktng fund upon 
the said debt, «aich deficiency shall tie 
ascertained and paid out of the annual 

hUrifr evtrp»Trmtmt: ™“
8. That the Corporation of t

Fa-
to

a powerful, invigorating tonic “F 
^ Prescription" imparts strength t 

the whole system and to the organs dis
tinctly feminine in particular. For over
worked,“worn-out,” “run-down,” debilitated 
teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seam
stresses, “shop-girls,” house-keepers, nurs
ing mothers, and feeble women generally, 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the 
greatest earthly boon, being unequaled 
as an appetizing cordial and restorative

ine “Favorite Prescription” is unequaW 
and 'is invaluable in allaying-end subduing 
nervous excitability, irritability, nervous 
exhaustion, nervous prostration, neuralgia, 
hysteria, spasms, St. Vitus’s dance, and 
other distressing, nerwqus symptoms com- . 
monly attendant upoA functional and or
ganic disease of the distinctly feminine 
organs. It induces refreshing sleep and 
reheves mental anxiety and despondency.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets invigorate 
the stomach, liver and bowels. One -to 
three a dose. Easy to take as candy.

as an appetizing
tonic. ■ ip

As a soothing and strengthening nerv-
Eviry Woman ought to possess Dr. Pierce’s great book, the People’s Common Sense Medical 

Adviser, a magnificent thousand-page illustrated volume. It teaches mothers how to care for their 
children and themselves. It » the best doctor to have in the house in case of emergency. Over half 
a million copies were sold at $1.50 each, but one /rtf copy in paper-covers will be sent on receipt of 
31 one-cent stamps to pay the cost of mailing »«/>•; or send 50 stamps for a handsome cloth-bound 
copy. Address thc publishers. World's Dispensary Medical Association. 663 Main St, Buffalo. N. Y.

the Corporation of the District 
of Oak Bay do guarantee the payment of 
the principal moneys and Interest there
on to 1»a raised under the authority of 
this By-Law and tho Council so as in no 
way to Interfere with or prejudice the 
setting -aside annually of the sum* here
inbefore mentioned out Of the charges Im- j 
nosed under the said “Water Charge* By- , 
(aSW 1999." will In caw u stun sufficient 
to Provide for the said Interest and sink
ing fund is not realised In each year out 
of the said water chargees after the pay
ment of the sum of money already 
cliatiml wm .W MTTWs. T*7 r&r ***** .7 
(if any-» out of the current year s revenue 
to any person pr corp#iratinn from whom 

-They may borrow the money upon the 
security of the debentures hereby ant hr» 
-irised. or to the several respective hold- 
,.rs of the said debentures.

». This liy-Law shall, before the fln.tl 
passing thereof, reeriye the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation hi ttw 

i pr.,\ (tied for -i’i the 
Clauses Act.” and shall take effe.-t «•» 
the day after the final painting thsfebf,

t». This By-laiw may he cited as the 
• Water Works t^oan My-taiw. 1999."

PiVAsed the Muni ti pat cwmrtt-* «w ' riyw - 
21th day of April. 1900.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT Uf 
OAK BAY.

TAKE NOTICE THAT the above ts a 
true copy of the proposed By-Law upon 
which the vote of
be taken at the School House. Oalj Bay 
Avenue, on Saturday, the 16th day of 
May, 190», from-» a m. to 7 p m.

Oak Us. B (*. 3rd May. tM.
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CHICAGO-ALBERTA OILFIELDS

COMPANY, LIMITED
Registered Office : Pincher Creek, Alberto.
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Non-Personal Liability Incorporated Under the Laws of Alberta * ;
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Advance,
;Z' -

Canada

Canada begins the twentieth 
entury where the United States 
egan the nineteenth. The oppor-

The richest field for investment 
nd enterprise in America to-day 
i Western Canada. One of the 
ichest sections of Canada is allur- 
ig Alberta, the link between the 
rairies and the sea.
Lord Strathcona says, “At the 

end of the twentieth cenfüry Can
ada will have a population twice as 
large as that of the British Isles.” 
This will make Canada the domi
nating unit of the British Empire.

• Alberta is the “Land of Oppor 
tunity,” and the time is Now.

CAPITAL
$3,000,000

*

Divided into 3,000,000 
Shares of $1.00 Each, 

Fully Paid Up 
, and

Non-Assessable

■" »
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« »

V
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Petroleum 
Pays

Fifty years ago the American Pe
troleum Industry did not exist. 
To-day the Petroleum exported 
from the United States brings a 
cash return into that country of 
$10,000 per hour, 24 hours to thé 
day, 365 days to the year. Petro
leum exports have added $2,000,- 
000,000 to America’s wealth.

The Canadian Oil Industry is in 
its infancy. The history of the ‘ 
United States will be repeated in 
Alberta* Oil Fields, AND YOU 
HAVE A CHANCE, TO GET IN 
ON THE GROUND? FLOOR.

But oil chances are for the alert.
It is a time for quick decTsum. For
tune knocks once at a man’s door, 
she doesn’t keep on ringing the 
bell.

Oil stock offered at $1 per share 
to-day may pay $1 a share in divi
dends before the New Year bells of 
1910 ring out. ^

FACTS ARE STUBBORN 
THINGS

We know we have the oil, for it appears on the sur
face, and in the centre of our six square miles are a 
seepage and spring of unusual size..

Dr. Dawson, Dr. Selwyn and other authoritative 
geologists tell us that great subterranean pools of oil 
underlie the Pincher Creek District

It was Dr. Dawson who predicted the wealth of the 
Kootenays, and foresaw years ago the present-day 
oil activities of Alberta.

The Chicago-Alberta Company’s Oilfields are on the 
direct line of the old Kootenay trail over which Dr. 
Dawson passed.

Quick Wealth in 
Oil “

Few realize the phenomenal 'for
tunes being made daily in oil. The 
cost of producing a barrel o^ oil is 
5 cents, and the average selling 
price is $1.15. An oil well which 
spouts 5 barrels daily earns l5b p • 
cent annually on its cost; one pro
ducing 10 barrels a day earns 3(00 
per cent.; a 35-barrel well gives a 
dividend of 1,000 per cent., and a 
100-barrel well, 3,000 per cent. A 
well which yields one barrel a day 
richly pays for operation.

Two Thousand Per 
Cent.

Is the average advance of the stock 
of thirty oil companies in the 
United States.

OFFICERS AND 
DIRECTORS

J. 0. M. CHAFFEE, M D , M.8........
President 

.Vice President
DAVID BLACK....................Manager
WM. BONNAR ...... Sec. and Treas.
ROBERT J. HILLOCK..... Director

bankers
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
Pincher Creek Alberta, Canada

■

No Preferred 
Stock

Every man who subscribes for stock 
under the present offering, whether 
he buy one share or 10,000, will en
joy the same proportion of interest 
as the promoters and officers and 
heavy shareholders of the Com
pany. Each man who comes in 
now comes in on the GROUND 
FLOOR, and when oil is struck, 
will enjoy a pro rata share of divi
dends.

A ccommodation 
Offer

At the request of many intending 
investors, the Board of Mapagc- 

have iitiuU;. a 4uiu>
concession. The block of shares
offered for immediate selling at 20 
cents cash, may be secured on time 
payments at 25 cents per share, 
one-fifth of the purchase price cash 
with application, and the balance 
in four consecutive monthly pay
ments of a like sum.

X;

Telephone 1092

614 Trounce Avenue.
BOND &

- y  . .

General Agents

Telephone 1092
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Your Ad should “stay in print” until it does the task you’ve set for it
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead to
cent per word per Insertion; 8 *J
per month; extra Une*. 26 cent* per Une 
per month. , —

Architects.
H. a OIXirriTI» >4 Promt» Block. MM 

Government street. Pbpne 14» --

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Agents
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 

cent per word par Insertion; 3 lines, ft 
per month ; extra lines, 26 cents per Uns 
per month.

WANTED-Agents, ladles or gentlemen;
proposition, nothing else Uke it-

Bookkeeping.
VICTORIA SCHOOL OP SSSff’SSiv- 

INQ. ID Douât», .tree.
•d or .Illicit day or attention to cases of nsglected eauc 
tlon. Old or young can attend. mnvi f 
private. O. Rens, Jr. pr

Dentists.
DR. LEWIS 

Jewell Block, cor. - —, 
streets. Victoria. B. €. 
Office. SK7; Residence, 128-

HALL, Dental* Surgeon, 
cor Tates and Douglas <**r. ««7 Telephone-

Land Surveyor^.
THOS. H. PARR. Brltls»» u.IfumMa

surveyor. room’.?, >‘lvt\ s,sl^T8 blu k‘ 
Victoria. ______  1 —

'GBO A SMITH; 
vsyot Albeml,

Cl. B. C. Land Ftir- 
B. Mining claims.

MMH WANTED—In every locality m 
Canada to advertise our- goods, tack up 
showcards in all congplcuius places ano 
distribute small advertising .5*
Comniissloa or salary. So3 per ™ont"; 
and expenses $4 per day. Steady work 
the year round; entirely new 
experience required. Write for particu 
lara. Royal Remedy Co.,
Ont.. Canada. 

London.

Bakery
POtt CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. c»*“- 

Confectionery, etc., try D. W. aenbuty? 
il Port St., or rluu up k’hone Hi 

•ur order wUl receive prompt alien-

Blasting Rock
Welt», cellsr». foundation», etc. No ,Place 

too dlltlcult. Rock for •»!«- Term» 
reasonable. J. It Williams. 4M Mtckl-

VT R GORE and J. M. MoGREGOR. Brit
ish Columbia Land Surveyors Uun-
W «TiamWerw, « Uuwtey ^
Bex IB Phone A504______

EDWARD S WILKINSON. 
umbU Lend Surveyor. 1304 Gov. rnment 
street. P. O Box to Phono 614.

wBoat Building
a». ^ awv.i ORDER w MCfCtmsto boat- 

.. Plain and fancy scull maxer, 
830 Fort street.

Legal.
C. W. BRADSHAW. llarrt.tenetcLaw 

Chambers. Bastion street, \lctona.

MURPHY A PtSHEB. P«rrl»terT
tors. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer 
Agents, practice In Patent Offic. 
before Railway 
Otarie» Murphy.

VICTORIA BOAT A ENGINE £P“'
PANT. LTD., boat and launch Elders. 
Boat building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines installed, etc. 
mates and designs tarnished. w- u. 
Buck, mgr.. 421 David St. Phone

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head l 

cent per word per Insertion; I Une*, w 
Per month; extra lines, 2b cents per Uno 
per month. . 

Electro Plating
BICHON & LKNFE8TY. M7 Johuyon SL 

Gold, silver and nickel plating, oxidising, 
butting and lacquering. 

Employment Agencies
THE EMPIXlTMENT AGENCY. 

MRS P, K. TURNER.
668 (64) Fort St. Hours, 10 to I. Phone!

Tllfî » RELIABLE LABOR AND EM
PLOYMENT AGENCIES. 6N» Johnson 
street. Victoria. B. . C., and Ü2 Water 
street. Vancouver. B. C.. supply labor 
and help of all descriptions on short 
notice, free of charge, lo employer*.

, Phone 163. Write or wire your orders. 
P. A. Watson, manager. Wanted, ladles 
and men canvassers. Wg percentage. 
Register book kept for help seeking em
ployment. 

JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE 
EAU’LUÏMENT OFFICE—All kind, oj 
labor aupplltd at .hurt notice, gusersl 
contrector. 1801 Government SL TeL Iwl

WING ON EMPLOYMENT AGENCY- 
W'ood, Coal and Charcoal for,sale; aiy 
scavenging. 170» Government street.
Phone a 

Fishing Tackle
IF YOU WANT THE LATEST In fishing 

tackle, go to Harris A Smith. The» 
Stock ts xtrnew. including fUe*. spoon*, 
cast*, hooks, lines, reels, rods, and any
thing you need In this Une.

_ and
Commission _ . „

U P Harold Fisher

Mechanical Engineer.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

shoes, bring them here to be ••P4'*’*"' 
Hlbbs. 3 oriental Ave», opposite Paa 
fsgeg ’rheatre^ 

Builders & General Contractors
W O WINTERRI RN M I. N *1 l'”" 

.Ullln* Mrr-lmn«-*t ,
veyor. Estimates for all kinds «f 
rhlnery: gasoline engine* ft specialty.
Phone 1631 1637 Oak Bay aventte.

Medical Massane.

Vlc-

ADV ERTIS K M K NT’S under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion: 3 insertion*. 
Z cents per wwrd. 4 cents per word per 
week. 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than H> cento

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist

Gravel
B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John

son street. Tel 1388 Producer* of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
beet for concrete work of all klnde, de
livered by team In the dty. or on «cows 
at pit on Royal Bay.

Junk

dll BERGSTROM nJORNFRLT- Swe
dish Masseur. Turkish bath. «Ct Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C. Phone IS66.

ERNEST RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alteration». Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

"Estimates Given Prices Bi as mable. 
»'i hK-hnmod Ave.. Victoria, B. C.

MRS EARSMAN.
medical massage.

nvw»

elcctr*c light
10W Fort St.

baths.
Phone

Mining Engineer

ALTON A BâV.k.’ .N. carpenters and build
ers Estimates given on all kind* of 
carpenter work Wi> spevtallxe In con
servât tries and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone HI464. Residence. M 
Bay street. Victoria.

j l. PARKER. Mining Engineer and
Surveyor. 11 Macgregor Block. Victoria.
B C Mine examination* and reports. 
Superintendence of mining work or con
tracts taken. Seven years preparatory 
work; eleven years actual experience as j 
colliery manager, ten years manager or ; 
|ea<f and stiver, gold and copper mine*, 
p o. Box 434. . Business telephone.

J. AVERT, manufacturer of standard 
high grade concrete building block* 
Artistic work In concrete executed to 
order. Contracts | taken for entire 
buildings, foundations and fence*. Fine 
concrete work our specialty, 
las street. Phone A1013.

ilty. 100* Doug-

Music.

WILLI 4» M F. DR Y SD A LE. Contractor 
and .Builder. . All work promptly and 
satisfactorily executed. Jobbing neatly 
done. Tel. phone AURL 1038 N. Park St. 
Victoria. B. C.

D. C. DOBSON. Teacher of Violin and ' ALFRED JONES wilt promptly do all
Mandolin. 705 Fort street. your repairs: lattice and either fence 

work done; «log houses, ladders steps, 
ma*- to order. _ Corner Fort and Blan-. I g WttYTB. Teacher of Plano, organ to or.1. r « <>r

imi TheWrr "Btudio. 1060 Pembroke_gt. -'hard. Flmne B-7»* 
Phone 1S99 '

RANJO MANDOLIN AND GUITAR i 
taught by W. O. Plowright. Conductor i DINSDALE. 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guttir J •**"' Guadra St 
Club late professor of banjo, mandolin ————————
and guitar at Alberta College. Edmon- 
ton. etc. Phone AJQI'. Studio. 1116 Yates

DINSDALE & MaH OLM. 
Builders and C Optra--tors.
'* * ** MALCOLM.»

52 Hillside Ave.

WANTED Bernw brass, copper. Mnc. 
lead, east Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prloee 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 16» Store
str«. et. Phone 1838.

Landscape Gardener
E J. LAINO. Land*»», .nil J 

liar<lcn»r. Trre prunln* Me »Pr» 
•n.d«lly. HeMdence. M4i M..ir, .treet. 
Phone AOtt Offlc. WUkemon 
Ttrown’» GreenhoUM. corner Cook 
Fort streets. .

Machinists
L. HAFER. General Machinist. 

Government street. Tel. 930.
No. U0

Merchant Tailors

•Irrct.. Cloth.» clcwfd, prewd

Metal Polish
GLOBE METAL POI 

copper and brass. Fo 
Hardware To., Ltd.

Nursing

PACIFIC BUILDING * CONTRACTING 
CO.. LTD —Office, Room 28. Five 8th- 
t«V Block. 1E*ttmatee furntahed. 
Phans MM.

Moving Picture Machines
MOTION PICTCRKfl -A new supp 

first-clash ••Pathe'* film and proje 
lanterns for sale, at Maynard’s I 
Stock House. Til Pnndom street.

Brass CastingsMRS WALKER (C. M. B.. En*.,, '.t-
•ends patients or receives them into her , ------- .
nursing home._ Maternity, medical or [ BRABir CASTlNGfl of gj desert^tiqn* f«>r

” reSUsp*1

xiTRS E- H JONES. 781 Vancouver St.

Optician
ETF.S FITTED CORREÇTLT or your

money ba -k: ctwts only | usual price.— - BBPiL or j chü on-JMctntg»^
optician. 6l9Dnned1,ru.dayp

,1'iil'Minn, .xhfp >> Pembroke's»n>t'.

Chimney Sweeping
LLOYD A. COt. practical chlmnby sweep- 

era and house-cleaners. 716 Pandora 
St. Grates flr< brick. U, flues altered 
vacant houses cleaned ready for oecuna! tlon Phone 1677.  Upa

Shorthand
Cm XTNETS CLEA NED -De feet I ve f|u. s

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 32 Quadra street
P-h p ne 1019.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. IF» Broad gf.
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeplug. 
telegraphy thoroughly taught B. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

Stenographers arid Typists.
TYPEWRITING done from 8.. on rea-

sonable terms. Apply Box 271. Times
Office.____________________________

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. braasware. silks and

ctyioa. extensive assortment All kinds of Chinese lah„r supplied. — - *
bug GuL^rnment street. Tim Km,

Cleaning and Tailoring Works

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. o. fj. K.

meet. «««W XVodiK'sduy j
o'clock in 0<ld Fellows' Hall.- Jm, -W Vymma, 4M» ■+m£m ■
government Street . ----------

COURT' CARIBOÔ. No 748. f; o. F

ss* sysrtf
AT^c,y^

N. J. White. 604 Brbughtvn strceR J. w.
H* King- R- St?c • t3fel I'*»>d4»ra win et.

GENTS* C LOTÎTES Cl.KAN ED. repaired 
tlvvd and prêt,sod: umbrellas and para- 
sel» made, repaired and recovered 
Guy W. Walker. 70* Johnson 8t just 
cast of r>QUKl;is Phon«» Al»7.

Painter and Decorator

■

Pawnshop

lery and personal effect*. A. A. Aaron- 
son, cor.’ Johnson and Bresg.

Photographs. Maps. Çtc.

get them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS.

I*.II14* 4 7 ■ •* ..
«ixe Finishing and suppUei 
Kodak)* for sale or hire. 
mlGNF, PSA. GOVf

Plumbing and Heating

Collections.
LET ra I.nfirTlNG: 8pe.

Ctal facilities for getting results. In
formation furnished on application 
Mercantile Protective Association 646 
Bastion street.

T
roMVANION COURT FAR Wkst. [ 0

V No 27». moots Ilt.t and UUrd Mon#
__________ J.V- -a-* m""lh 11, K »' r,

" ■' Si^n-r Doo.lt, ana rnnri. r i ytrttu 
lubrU. Moore. Financial Secretary, ul lîiîl.id« Ave.. ciiy.

K OF P —Ni> 1. Far Wi st Ludit-. Frida,
JC of 1* Ytall. dor. Doue las unA
Bts H

Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Weber.--K. of R. A 8. Box 644.

VICTORIA. No. J7. K. of P. meets at
K of P Hall, every 1 hursday. D. d 
Mov it. K. of R A 8. Box 164.

» O Pu COURT NORTHERN LIGHT
No. 6836. meets K .-t F I lad 2nd and 
4th .Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton. g. Cy.

M01YFRN W^OWlKi ....... ...........
meet every first and third Tuesday of 
each month at Sir William Wallace Hail. 
Broad street. O. L. btsseil, clerk. W14
Douglas street.

Cuts
letter Meads" B1LÎ7heads, binj'.” 

eye views, and all classes of engravfnas 
f.tr newspaper or catàlog'ie work at 

' Engraving Co.. Times R^ii^.the B. r.
HVg, VWIiTIT

Dressmaking
MISS GALLlEHÀSr. Dressmakef™ 

Quadra street.

HOT WATER HEATING—J.
r * Co.. Limited. *31 Flsruard 

ttWn« hard 8t. Phone A270.

Pottery Ware. Etc.

Clay. Plowrr Pot». Mc. B. 
Co..' Ltd., corner Broad am 
streets. Victoria, II. C.

Restaurants

H«»4Anrant, 1412 Store street. 
Queen*» Hotel. Best 16c. meal in 
city. Open day and night Try us nr»<j 
wc will give you satisfaction. Twenty.

BUSINESS DIRCECrOKY

Truck and Dray
PHONE 1162 FOR JKP8GN TRANSFER 

—Trucking and expraaslng Yates til. stand. *5>ve Broad Orders left at 
Acton e. telephone 106L Residence, 644 
Michigan street-

THUCK1NG—Quick *rvl«. rwon.bj» 
oh.r.e, I. W»l»h It SOM. •
IM Store. M0 Y.tM itrMt.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY Ca- 
Telephone 11 Stable Phone 1**1

Turkish Baths.
Ul rOKT ST.. Hbon. Its. Will M open 

from 10 ». m. to U p. m.. Selurdim. till
12 p.m. Ladle»* days are: Monday, 
from If e. m. to • p. m.. and rrlday.
Id a- ni lo » p. -m. Hweditii ma un..

Typewriter Repa rs
WE HAVE EXPERT WORKMEN and 

every facility for repaifyig all makes ui 
typewriter*, cash registers, adding ms 
chine», etc Baxter * Jvbneoo. Phon*
au.

Watch Repairing .. „ —-

A. FETCH. M Douglas street, tipeclaui 
of English watch repairing Ail kind» 
of ckKk» and watvhe» repaiiéd.

Y.W.C.A.
for the BENEFIT >B*young women in 
* or out of employment. Room» and 

board. A home from boms. *43 Pan
dora avenu*.

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances
I AM (IIVINII AWAY tl.MO to d»»h. 

Write and get particulars. It will cost 
yoti nothing. Nor do you have to M?0«1 
iue money. Apply Bell, 426 Homer tit.. 
Vancouver, B. C.

TO RENT—Upper Rat of our block on 1
Johnson street, suitable f<** hall, fodg* ; 
room or billiard room. *»r will divide in- i 
to rooms to suit tenant. Apply V au^u- j 
ver-Prince Rupert Meat Co.. «»* John- j 
son street.

RUUM1NG BUH’NKSa FOR SALE. Ad
dress Times. Rox 7S6.

FOR SALK-A GOUD SPECULATION. 
Business location, two good house», lot 
129x120. within one block of business 
centre; rent $«» per month. Price for 
quiet salf>. 110.000. G. C. B. Bagsliuwv. 
615 Fort sir- vt.

WILL PAY 1009 cosh .for lot m residen
tial dt.irtct. mate locnlhm and now to

1 del there. A. H. M . 1217 Whittaker St.

ROOMINti Bl'SIN b. S3 KO It BALK. Ad- 
dress Times Box <87. - ---———-

yUALlKieb CANVASSBH and .nlea- 
man Is open to a good proposition lor 
Victoria or Vancouver. Apply Box

714. Times.

run BALE-tiry *oom and cent» (ur- 
nlshhtgs* business. In-Okanagan Valley, 
stovk lift ween five slid six thousand, 
will require taro thousand dollars down. 
For particulars apply to Box 632, Times 
Office.

WHO. WHY. WHEN. WHERE to make 
prefUxble mining investmeet». by the 
tat. Cecil Khodca Moat lnt.ra.tlnu 
raenrt rrra. Bn*ln«er, IV Ouray. W».n 
Ington. U. C.

FOR 8A LE-Kitchen and counter scales, 
gas range*. rethgvrator. carpenter
tools, watches front 83 up. 22 cal. rifles. 
16-lshot. 86;- 6-shot pump gun. $10; spirit 
compass. 812.60; bachelor buttons. 2 pks. 
Me. At X L ti cond-Hsnd Store, opp
Pantagcs, Johnson street.

Exchange
WANTED—To exchange, shares la Great 

u* West Penmuani Loan tor share» «a
Silica Brick or Baker!ea. Ltd. M. II. N.

For Rent—Houses
'ADVERTISEMENT? under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion:. 3 insertions.
•g cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; So cents per line per month, 
advertisement for less than 10 cents

ThMALL HOUSE, for r**nt on Randall
street. Apply 148 8L Laurence street.

1 TO LET—Modern 6-roomed house on 
Stanley avenue; lurnltur# can- b«- pur- 
abased If desired. L. V. Conyers * Co., 

u 660 View street.

FOR RENTr-Bevenitonm house; al! mo<l- 
ern conveniences: R*>ck Bay. Apply 
owner, 2706 Bridge gttvet.

TO LET—SUvvn-room house, fully mod- 
ern at JOflh Cameron street; rant $20 
Apply 121“ XXThlttakpf Street.

To LET Seyetvroomed house, large 
pantry and bathroom.. / ppty 919 John 
son st reef

TO LET -Charmlncty situated furnished 
cottage by the sea. Apply Cosy Corn- r 
Tâk UmHS*___ . .. ................. .............................. .

“"FOR RENT - Nice cottage, on Stanley
avenue. In splendid condition; posses
sion May 1st. Helstermen. Forman A 
Co.

TO LET—79hw five roomed cottage.«now- 
ly furnishe*!. with every convenience.

, goo 1 location. Box 633. Times.

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Acreage

to B- C. call and sec my list, comprising 
more than luu of the beat properties, 
aggregating a teial cut uf twenty-five 
hUUon 121,000,000.000) teeL A. T. Frainp- 
tou- Mahon Bldg.. Victurla. Vuuue Me*.

'OR SALE—100-acre farm on Gallano 
Island. 2| miles from new government 
wbarf, 76 acres vl good land, lo to 16 
acres cleared. 26 acres slashed, 4 roomed 
aback, plenty of good spring water, a 
few frujt trees, a portion of land fenced, 
a good road to property, $700 baa been 
laid out by former owner In clearing ana 
fencing, coal right goes with lb* land, 
two companies own coal rights in ibe 
vicmiQ. plenty of good umber, 82.itsi 
cash; 82.Mu. ILaOu down, balance to ar
range. Apply .88 Broughton street.

ernment lands near the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railroad, also 1 have choice 
farming land. for sate, small or larm^ 
tracta C a. Harvey, real estate agent. 
HaseRon. B." C.

F OR SA LE—Eighteen acres good fruit 
land, eight miles from Victoria; all 
kinds buggies, wagons and carts, horses 
and harness, also">oke young oxen, well 
broken, and twenty-five young pigs. 1. 
*■ J. Fisher. Carriage Shop. Discovery

For Sale—Articles
«•OR SALE 16 ft. launch with 3Ji.p. en

gine In good order. »2uu. Apply^BoX Kti, 
limes office.

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Houses
Ft>lt-«ALH^*n>om hease. ttim trrndtn<liT, 

large lot. etublv and outhouse, every 
convenience, facing euutn on Oak Buy 
avenue; cht-up at |3.2iK>, easy unna it 
desired. Owner. P: U. Drawer 767.

OWNER In iieed of money, will sell a 
large bungalow juat completed; every 
convenience; close "to tlie Dallas . road 
and park; lovely view of the straits, 
cost 84.001. wl .i sell for 83,600., 81.000 cash, 
balance easy tenus Apply Box <*&.

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Wood
READY TO BURN Clean mill i 

large and eihati.'r*o suit, i'liuiie 
1X24. 1

.NVHL'L- For the next six w««m i.
UlllliTy j. ifJ Wtlil S«-ll .-oMWoOtl i (O .1 •
foot lengths and take tawing machine to 
cut it in yards, a.icyVv^ya and taea u 
lots, tn lots of « cords and upward*. Try 
the old way arid sew what you are gul- 
tlr.g. J. ». Grice. 2022 Douglas strew;. 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 148.

FOR SALK—Four-roomed cottage, five 
minutes from city hall; prh;e, S1.2W; 
cash 8d0o. balance busy ternis. Apply 
Wh Mason street.

BUILT FDR TWO—Snug cottage, fn« 
rooms, all mod«-rn ctmvcnleuces, lawn, 
garden, fruit trees, bearing, fayu cash 
buys It. balance arranged. 1421 Pem
broke street.

f’OR SALE -New 3 roomed cottage on Tot 40x13» feet. ;APÏ)f!y VIT AlpE. ^tretuT

FUR SALE
bathroom.

a r-vomed hOustJ. paTLtry and
Apply 121 Kingston sli wt.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTlID—Girl fur genm-al house work. 

Apply lf#u4 Jubile*- avenue.

WANTED <Raierai servant, family of 
two, tiiiutU cottage. 1322 Stanley gve.

WAN*n;b—tiin lur lierai liuu.se work
lirfamtly oi Hirw. R.»x *20. thl> ofOcf'.

WANTED - A woman to do'-plalti cooking 
and houwAvork; to u vooua-tent pers* u 
ytH- v*y lüâ per- ftronth; Apply 153* Ferv

\V AN TED—Competent olficG clerk with 
ItiroxvTtpIx» 4*r steimgrdinty. insurance 

FARM HUME FUR SALE—Nearly 7 ,*'“1 bookkeeping. Apply by letter etui
acres, all under cultivation. J mile fi-mS “«biry rvuulml »tml Kiting rotyr-
car Une,. hig,li and dry situation, good ences to •■Stenographer^ Box 669, Vro*
View, cuntuiny housn. large barn, pool- tori*.
try and greenhouse*. cRy water tatd otr, ---------------- - 1--------------------
many fruit trees. 6,000 strawberries, 
valuable and Impro/lng property. Box 
6$i, Times Vfllue. , *--- - -

îied I "

kOR SALE—Gent’s Crescent bicycle in 
good order. Oiettp lor cash. lAti 
Douglas street.

FOR HALE—Thomas Organ In first class 
condition, worth yXL, will accept 8to 
Apply H2é Quadra street.

new BICYCLES, with New Departure" 
coaster brake, mud guunls. detachable 
tires. 823. Catalogue tree. Uicytic Mun
son, Toronto.

82,100 WILL PURCHASE a seven roomed 
hôüsië- on Tennyson road, well situated 
and near the ear; housewell arrang
ed; lot. 42 ft. x 200 ft, Is laid-twi- In or
chard; this price is only open for a few 
days. Lue & Fraser. Trounce Ave.

WANTED—Girl, for general house worn 
and phi ip rooking. Apply Mrs. Aaron- 
son. lllv Government street.

ANTED—Girl to work in candy-anti 
(run store. Apply corner.DougJ 
tTtrjinirahl street*._______

FOR SALE—Seven or eight acres, house, 
outbuildings, fruit trees, aplenty of 
water. Mrs. Morley. near Pumping Sta
tion.

S1MCOE STREET—6 room modern cot
tage. large basement, large lot. 82.600: 
81.880 ••’sh. balance monthly. Maysinlth 
* Co., Mahon Bldg. .

MA. ut NE OPERATuHH^Shirt and over ML 
all factory. TurmT-Bvetofi Co., Bastion 
Square. U«bm wagesT 5-livur day; ex- 
pcrit need nunda pit^viroil.

Lost and Found.
OWNER will sell at cost Ityngalow^ J18

Queen's ave. Apply l'J2d North Park St.

• U« .SALE A»-foot new launch, speed >4 
miles an hour, all cvmpieiv, a bargain, i 
Apply Box 647, Time» Ufllctt._______ ' ;

EUR sale Shop fixtures. Apply Uvx ! 
Ofi. this office.

FOR SALE- Baby carriage, nearly new, 
cneap 664 Delias road.

I4J2

her workroom, from the Promt. Blo t 
to her home <m Oak Hay avenue 2,0 
tail»' i"»i t-o h Bay rouit, t'h ,...

.... Dyeing and Cleaning'
■ b C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The larrr,,
- and idea»dna WH-ks tn ftrr,— Hi U14

orders wHjeited, Xci.
C. Renfrew, proprietor,

THE BEST SNAP OFFERED THIS
MASON

New story and half hmia**. just finished 
6 rooms, hall, pantry, bathroom, closets’ 
hot end cold water, eloctrio light, etc, ’ 
built on concret«• foumfammt; new stable 
and hen house; all well finished; standing 
on 2 corner lot»^ full sür * tiOxEa 
Must be sold. To *l«> this ...doe bee been 
reduced to 83.800. See this first.
Apply OWNER. 604 BURNSIDE ROAD.

4

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-ll*
Yates Street. Tel. 7174 AJI dt-acrip-
lions of lad ns am] gentlemen’s gar
ments cleaned or dyed and pressed 
equal to new. ~

LS DYEING AND CLEANING 
i ikKH, 120 Furt.street Tel. 624.

Scavenging
WING ON, 1709 Government Street,

VICTORIA S<* A VENDING 
710 Yates street. Phone 662. 
K.ul'iiK'' rt-mtned.

CO.-Office. 
Ashes and'

FOR RENT—Eight' roomed rew bunga
low furnished, fmntlnu -Beacon H;>1

|—~— --f Mih—wiw

FUR HALE—Daisy window dressing.
What of 1er» complete set? 16 official 
photographs A. Y. P. exposition build
ings uui, with descrlptmn under each. 
Best offer takes It uulck. Box ifcl. 
Time*. ,

FDR HALE—Child's blcycto 
st root.

1044 Mears

GROCERY STOKE—A good, growing 
business, in good location, lot. snd 
buildings. Apply Holmes. 676 Yates.

STRAWBERRY PLAN 1 S~M»goons and 
Sharpiess. 60 cents per iUU, cabbage, 
sprouts and caulltlower, 60 cent* per iw. 
11. H.. Maywood P. O.

FOR SALE—Two Chatham brooders 
E. Wingate. 2tiW Cedar Hill road.

FOR SALE-New null. Kx8. fantsil stern 
launch, strongly built, suitable for tow- 
lug, freighting or fishing; cheap for 
quick sals Apply 2*44 Quadra street. 
Victoria.

bedding plant*; also hinging baskets
filled, at M« - * - ~ *
Knight.

dount Totmie Nursery. G. A.

SAFE, cash register, second- hand, 
cheap. Box 664, Times Gffice.

FOR SA LE-Well UuIR cottage on lot 
62x180, 6 rooms, all conveniences, nice 
lawn and garden, with fruit frees and 
small fruit; terms. 8600 down, balance 
arranged. Apply 1121 Pembroke street.

SNAP—Tennyson roaa. near Douglas 
street car, seven# roomed house, well 
eltuated. on lot 42 f(. x 2U0 ft., garden 
under cultivation and planted In fruR, 
for quick sale 82,100, Lee A Fraser. 
Trounce Ave

LOST—Lust night un Fort, between uuk 
Bay and Belcher avenues. «>r m that 
neighborhood, mink fur. Will finder 
pi< .i»o leave at 1627 Fort »tr«*et. Ro-

Help Wanted—Mate

CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE—8 roomed 
house and 4 lots 60 ft. x 133 ft.. 6 min
ute* fronr oar. aii mpdern conveniences, 
large outbuildings, chicken bouses, fruit 
trees, etc., half-cash; would sell lois 
separate. Apply 2644 Quadra street, city.

FOR SALE—& roomed house, pantry and 
bath Apply 121 Kingston street.

FOR SALE-SfVvq roomed house. *»•
modem conveniences, stone foundation, 
near Central school, at end of Johnson 
street, will sell for 84.300; fctiu cash 
term* for balance; or will exchange for 
unimproved property. Apply Owner. P. 
O. Box 696.

NICE COTTAGE-2 bedroom*, large liv
ing room, pantry, kitchen, etc., chicken 
house*, full sized lot 81.700. Cross A
C«k. Fort street.

6 OR SALE—7 «oonied house, containing 
eonaarvatory, bath, large reception ball, 
panel and beamed celling*. .Ilnuu 
wall*, convenient to car. Call after - 
P m. at 1227 Pandora avenue.

For Sale—Livestock

FOR SALE—All kinds gr 
bedding plants, at Ml. Tolmle Nursery. 
U. A. Knight. 

BICYCLES and 
catalogue free.

everything for them. 
Bicycle Munson. To-

ttnfrtm. Yktcs" Jnit* Moor. « Wblt

KOR BAI.B-Sprlilii w.fon and buggy top 
McGregor's Blacksmith Shop, Johnson

MISSING RELATIVES-Should tnis meet
: uW>”.«.rSX;

DS1U street, unone a|*m.----------------------- malt, Vancouver Island, will he com
municate with XV. Berry, 140 Drummond 
street. Montreal. Canada?

FOR SALE—Be sets, dressers and 
stands, kitchen and extension tables, 
cheap chairs, cook stover, brass ket
tles. etc., at the OM Curiosity Shop. 
Fred. Jeeves, prop., cor. Fort ând 
R1 nchord streets. 

FOR SALE- Magic lantern. 40 slide*, 8*75; 
barber’s scissors. 75c.; watch case. 26c.. 
leather pocket, books. 75c.; carpenters' 
saws, 81. reversible mirrors. 26c.; saws 
for boys. 26c.. new pants, 81.76. Jacob 
Anrottson's new anti second-hand store, 
672 Johnson street^ 4 door» below Guv- 

* ernment. Phone 1747.

FOR SALE—One first-class cow, newly 
calved; ten small pigs; ulso buggies, 
light wagons, horses anu harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop. 
642 pieceirefy, er Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

FOR SALE—tYuap, high grade «Jersey 
cow In calf, halt Jersey and Durham 
cow, half Jersey fowtevn months' old" 
calf. 120 egg Incubator brooder, chick
ens. black mlnoK-u. Plymouth rocks, 
white leghorns. Leader barrel churn. 
Alexander creamer, buggy. Domestic 
Treasure six-hole steel range with coll,

ranch with house. To let fumishciV or 
unfurnished Apply Butler's, ranch, 
Glanford ave., or 1211 Blanchard street.

W A NT ED- Dell very boy. 
Apply P. U. Box 747.

good wages.

BOY WANTED—At Rvdfern 
jewellers, * Government street.

fc Soh»,

WANTED—A man to drive grocery de
livery wagon. Experience of the town 
prêt erred. Apply Box 442, Victoria post- 
office.

WANTKL)- Two lads. 
Vp., Da>44 street.

Apply Thorpe *

WANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms 
for us at home. Waste space in cellar, 
garden or farm caù be made to yield 
815 to 835 per week. Send for illustrated 
booklet and full particular». Montreal 
Supply Co., Montreal

BOVti WANTED-At th- Hriim’i America f 
Paint Company. Laurel Point.

XVANTED-Japanese servant, must 
cook. Apply iltjjt 638. this office.

W A NT L11- Good man fur general ranch
ing. milking and ploughing; wages 825. 
Good woman for general help in farm
house work, cooking, and four children. 

^A^pJ^haw^^an^ailJbpning^iiiuhdL

Personal
HENRY K. 1IOXVKS. Psychic Medium. 

Consultations daily. Seances MonU«iys 
and Friday s. 6 p.m. King Edward An
nex. Room 1L

For Sale—Lots
8N„\P—2 large lots on Cook street, âd*-

Jolnlng corner of Southgati* street; high 
and dry. 82,200. cash $1.000. balance easy. 

-APPly James Morgan, Hfl Government

SNAP on Cedar Hitt road, lot No. 21,
size 61x150. splendid view of c$ly. Price 
1250. on terms of $109 cash, balance $5 
monthly. Greenwood. Northern Bank 
Building. > ,

CHOICE HALF-ACRE BUILDING
SITES IN BRIGHTON. |5"0 and up, 
easy terms. Best buy* In the district. 
Close to car line. Just a few left. See 
us before they are gbfie. Maysmfth & 
Co.. Mahon Bldg.

SPRING REPAIRS—Now is the time lo 
see about spring repairs, fences, gates 
and general ;epalrs around the house 
See Bolden, carpenter. 790 Yates street. 
Telephone R1S2B.

’ADELAIDE^ STREET. Fairfield, 3 lots

Sid «facli. easy terms. Maysmllh it Co., 
a bon Bldg. .

For Sole—Dogs
FPU SALE-Two English field spaniels, 

male and female, champion dogs. $Jo0 
for the pair. Apply Colonist Hotel.

tapped with all modern 1
reiit $6» per month. Apply 1 
city. **£

to LET—Good, modern equipped 7 room
house close to school, church- > and car, 
ISO per month. Addrcaa P. Q. Box «20.

FOR SALE-Fox hounds, beagle heunls 
end all other breeds of sporting and pet 
dogs, fancy pigeons, ferrets, rabbi s.

Éu!ne.i pigs csttie. eheep md ewihe.
i-page catalogue, l»c. Mount Pehn 

~ K**nnelè. Rea.Hog. Penna.. U, 8. A.

For Sale—Horses
FOR RALE— Iforse. harness and sulky; 

Al order. Apply Box 803. Times.

Second-hand Goods
W AN TED—Old «oats and vents, pants.

to RENT OP. FOR
IU..W «" Don. in km rr^d 1 from :
Gorge car. 7 rooms bath, pantry, good 
basement. Apply 

FOR SALK-Three-year-old. black gen- 
HALE—Nice now I oral purpose gelding, abo-it 1.3» Ibe. E.

tl. 1*

For Rent—Land

ir<jR SALE—Horse, buggy and harne**, 
1130; a lso 13 toot I; «•ultlvator. 86. Apply 
Buggy. Times office.

■■----- . i P „ r _____ ______ , M 1 iciiH SALK ■'Blat* horse. Apply to Adamgah«! j rA^trrxrr t-trett -to ■*>!«•• • mt lOiiaiJ ■«.»•*. «ml"*»**----------------------------
cash prices paid. Will caH at any ad- ' malt harbor; shade trees, sandy benchprices paid. Will caH at any ad 

■ dress. Jaco^ Aaronson’s new und sec 
vnd-hiind store. 672 Johnson strébt. four 
doors below Uavcrnment St. Phone 1747.

Stoves
8TOX"E8. RXkOER AND HEATERS of

all kinds bought and sold. N. R. Fox- 
gord. 1607 Douglas 8t. Phone A1482.

Electric Signs Stump Puller
TUB l.ATEST »hr*l m,t«l .lectrlo STUMP PUI.T.KH-M.d» In 1 UK, lot

J. M»T*«i. maker. Victoria. B. C. -----  —------------- --------------—

Um The Time* for Wsfiti, For 
Sales, T# Lets—le per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
tor price of four.

THOMS 1090.

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Beal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 816 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

READ THE TIMES

le or for hire: contracts taken. J. 
Due rest, 466 Burnside road. Vleterto 
Phone A17X1

Teaming
TriMBT.E » SON. general 1 

plourhlnr snd ev^vatlag. IT 
street Phone AI4M. '

and good water. Apply C*. XVhlttlcr. 
BeatimonV "PC*"077 ptttme ATM. *

FOR RENT—Fruit and chlakco , inch. 
clos« in. good house, barn, cb'cken runa. 
Box ôc3. Time*. ; . 

FOR SALK The f.«m>«us «si dard bred 
carriage .stallion General TVIIkes. foaled 
jmtfv. I8ti0 '»r l^lenbclo*'. On!., one of best 
can!"Tiiit!b'•" lo 'Victoria. Apply u. 
T Boti»ding,*d«»l Richmond Avq.

RESERVOIR HILL—Large lot. magnifi
cent viêw. $450. *50«down. $10 per month. 
Maysnnlth;& Co.. Mahon Bldg, v 

CENTRAL PARK .-Princess ave., large 
lot 3725. terms. Maysmith & Co., Ma- 
hyti Bldg.

WANT62D—Everybody to read The Edu
cation Catechism In this paper uf Vatur-

U NIT ED WIRELESS SHAKE HOLDERS 
wiW receive valuable and Important in
formation by addressing J. P. Barkley. 
106 Schiller Bldg.. Chicago. 111.

Rooms and Board
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
8 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 66 cents per..Il ne per month No 
advertisement for fees than 10 cento

LARGE pleasant room, suitable for two, 
modern, central, neap park; meals If 
desired. 641 Superior street.

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent, 
Apply 919 Pembroke street.

TO LKT-2 comTtvrTubTv. fu rnlshej bed
rooms. new house, close to car and 
beach. 649 Rlthet street. Phone A1680.

ACME ROOMS SHngu. and double, 
36c.. 50c. 716 Y’ates street.

ROOM AND BOARD. 729 Ftsguard street.

CENTRAL PARK QuFcn's ave., large
lot 8700. Maysmith &■ Co.. Muhon Bldg.

A GOOD BUY IN ALBERN1-S10 cash 
and $10 u month buys two close In lots. 1

For Rent—Stable
TO LEY'—Stable.; si.so bujld'i.g l'-*45 good 

carpenter shopgor »,
rated Particulars 1319 Ooveritment Si.. 
ltr...m 6.

For Sale—Acreage
PINK STREET—Between Tolmle and 
•Cb.verdale aves « acre*. 8V75. May- 
smlth A Co.. Mahon Bldg.

For Sale—Houses
ADVERT1BKMENT# under this bend 1 

cent per word per insertion. 3 Insertion*. 
» r<n*r Pr*r word 4 eentw per word uer 
week 60 cent* per line per month. No
advertisement fo* less than 10 cent*.

ROAD—8-room house, every
thing modern: Garage, shrubs ;:nd 
Mbadc wee*. One block from ear line. 
Maysmith A Co., Mahon Bldg.

TIMES WANT AOS. PAY

FOR SALE-» acres. Shnwnlgar. district. 
Apply Ib-x.fitS. Times Office.

IFOR SALE—26 acres. Gordon Head, 
cheap for quick sale: easy terms. Ap
ply Bex SÙL Times Office.

CORNER DL L HI.«»
ItuAt»—4-rooni ■ hn'ii

M»h.:n rlil*.

», basement,
Maysmith &

A GOOD BUT. BLANCHARD STREET 
S-rouiu voltage, all conveniences, lar* 
lot. a neat little home. $3.000. 11.700 Cast 
Majuimith àt Co.. Mahon Bldg.

ftice tor uu 1*0 0*01. muuf * 
as lots adjoinlnfr these Sold for $40 each. 
Apply Owner. P. O. Box 16S.

LOT 30xl3L Chapman street. cJoss to net* 
car 4lne. $276; easy terms. Hall, Faith
ful street. Ross Bay.

run bâle-cmm. two lot», torn,™ «/
~ r^nman. HTHrles and Albert sfreets. 4 '

minutes from Fort street car. Apply . 
Box V.6, Times Offi .».

FOR 8ALE—Two well situated lots, close . 
to Central Park and car line; price 8475 
each, easy terms. Apply Box 670, Times

WANTED—For cash, small lot, or house 
and lot. In city, close In, Address Box 
672. Times Office.

A BARGAIN—Lot on ihaf fine residential
portion of man chard avenue between

rash. Apply owner. 916 Hillside avenue.

For Sale—Machinery
FOR PA LE-One second-hand Houston 

tenor,ci, one Smith mortiser. ons
shaper one ten-inch «ticker.. one small 
dynamo. Apply ïhylor Milt Co., Ltd. 
Hy., 2116 Government tit., or P.U. Box

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs
FOR BALE—66 pure bred White Leghorn 

chicks. 3 week* old. 30c. each; Greg* 
ory, Millstrcam.

! FUR RALE—Mixed eggs. 50c. per doeen; 
i guaranteed fertile for incubators, Ap- 
1 viv 772. Times office.
‘ t.uG8 FOR SETTING-Partridge Wyan-

dettes, thoroughbred stock, brown eggs, 
good layers. 13 for 81 call or address 

|. 851 Johnson street.

BLACK. MINORCA and Barred Rock
eggs. $1 for rhlrtc.B. T713 Denman tit.

• near Jubilee HoapUaL

PLEASANT tfOUNTRY HOME for pay
ing guest. 119 . weekly. Saanich, Times 
office.

TO LET—vNewfcy. furmabed rooms,. w*t* 
or without board. Mrs. Thomson. 16U 
Kirh:irdson street.

ROOMS TO LET—With board. 86 per 
week. 1120 Caledonia avenue.

TO RENT- Furnished bedroom, with <r 
.without board, about ftevrm minutie* 
walk from Grand Theatre, pleasant y 
situated. 2412 Rock Bay Ave. *

TO LETT—Suite of 2 or S iunry room*.
* “ Qxshsa street.

house from Government Buildings.

HOLLIES. 166 Courtney street flats Reel. 
Large room vacant; also table boarder* 
wanted. Terms on application to Mise 
Hall. Tel. A1M6.

srafirst-class eccoiii mod* tlon; term*, 
per month. Apply Mrs. Taylor, U36 
ClUiwli

TO RENT—Nicely furnished room 
Fort street Phone B1248. »

TO LET—8 unfurnished rooms 
eijrTmv2it|Wtre^Hwe^weeiiieie

4SI Oev-

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO LET—Furnished housekeeping flat; 

n-ar -'«r and sra. • >4 Mcnxfes street.

TO LET—Housekeeping rooms, MM Van
couver »4Ye^K_________ " "______

TO LET-Part of furnished house, cen
trally located; to party , without chlL 
dren in exchange for board for two peo
ple. Box 795. this office.

FOR RENT—l large front room, furn
ished. with use of kitchen and bath. Ap

ply II» Yates; phone B168.

TO LET—Two.nice sunny housekeeping, 
rooties, partly furnished, and uge of

“ month. Apply, before lot. . 
Blanchard Ave. 7m w

bath. F per 
after 6. 269 i

LET—H 
i South :j

Rooms for light housekeeplaj:
Turner street.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms; 
also furnished bedroom*. 841 View St,
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Situations Wanted—Female
A VOL1 NO LADY want» 

do either In sn office or 
. ' 81». Times'.

—Female
typewriting tèl
st home. Box

1 "" T—
ould like ensaseinent lri> the 
for house work. Apply Boxmorning for house 

R21. this office.
WANTKD-Sltustton ss ho 

waitress In good hotel. Ad- 
Wheeler. Maywood P. a

use maid or
ddresa Miss A.

Situations Wanted—Male

Make “Home-Owning” Your Hobby This Summer
DAY & BOGGS

Established 111 
CM FORT STREET. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

FOR SALE.

AVE.

WANTED—Live man from old country 
« wants work; eighteen years’ experience 

of estate business, which tnvlude^ su
pervision of workmen In general; will
ing to work himself. Apply Box 811,

STEEL SHARVENER want, work; food 
man. Pfout, Queen’s Hotel. Victoria

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

M GOVERNMENT STREET.

EXPERT gasoline engineer and machin
ist want, job to run boat or In machine 
•hop. Prout. Queen',. Hotel, Victor!,.

WANTED — Situation by experienced 
bookkeeper hud stenographer. Apply 
M« Port street.

YOVNO MAN Heka position as book
keeper. eight years' ssperlence single 
and double entry-, first-class references 
Apply R H. C„ Times Oflloe _______ .

WÀUÏKD—ClertcM Stnrk of Any kind,
either St home er In nfflce hour, during 
the any. by competent clerk, with good 
handwriting and general ' buatnea, edu- Suo" Address 'P l».- «re of Ttmeg
—I, II —— .........................

Wanted—Animals
rEP—A well grf
jeHeyvAyrnhire 
ths old Would

WANT!

it'a—i-“Her roistered Shropshire ram <year
ling): Oco. IJrsrherbvll. Cidwood. R 
M. D.» No- L

grade Jersey, 
bull, about 15 

like Id èxefmrtgé

LARGE LOTS ON HILLSIDE 
Size 80x100.
Çftce $200.

LARGE LOTS ON 
OAK BAY AVENUE.

Finest Part.
“ * With Attractive View.

Sise 58x19*.
Price $20 per Front Foot 

LOT ON COOK STREET, 
Between Pendergrast and Sutler Sts. 

Price $800.
H TWO LOTS. ___

COH. VANCOUVER AND SUTLET 
STREETS.
Price $l.$00. * » .

LOT.
BATTERY STREET,

JAMBS BAY.
—------ ---------------Price-8800,------------

LOT.,,
TRUTCH STREET.

Second Let from ttkhardaon, on Weet
Side.

Price $1,100.
LOTS

AT OAK BAT.
On Waterfront 

- ' Price «1,600. '

SWAN-TKD—Thoroughbred c<«ker spaniel ! 
puppy. 8 weeks old.. Phone A15$». or ; 
it,.« rime. j

Wanted—Articles
WANT BO—Double-seated- rig; good con- { 

dltion and cheap. H.. 821 Michigan 8t. i

WANTED—Small or half lot. with or* 
Without mu8t *“-----

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

.EAL BETATE^Aiyr FINANCIAL 

TO YATES STREET._________

$4.460-0 ROOMED DWELLING and I lots 
on a corner, close to ear One, This le » 
very cheap property.

17» FOR 1 LOTI, near the Jubilee he# 
pliai, ell fenced, fruit trees. Re.; terme 
to lull purchaser. —:

$$.180—• ROOMED MODERN COTTAO*. 
very centrally located, with $ loti;

$l.«0-$ ROOMED COTTAGE, t» the 
north ehd, el meet new. with «Her. "t« 
lawn, fruit trees, eta; this » «heel

88.800—PRETTY LITTLE • ROOMED
COTTAO* end $ large tali, frontage I 
two good streets, just a step from ti 
ear Unes; 14 caah ' J>

tt.OOOCORNER LOT AND 8 ROOMED 
COTTAGE. <d> In good order.

LOT»-Of targe alee, tn the WH 
Estate heat of eoA entlrelg free 6 
rock, price $8» each; terme, 8M at
balança monthly.

•T. CHARLES STREET-8 WM « 
corner, all cleared sad cultivated.

aonutile. Address Box , Times Office.

WK PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICES for , 
—diamonds, Jesretrr and valuables of all 

girds. Empire Jewelry QOn aw John- • 
cun street. Phone 1916. Business strict- 1 
ly confidential. If you have anything to | 
still phone us and we will call.

WANTED—Tu buy. a small cash register ,
Apply SU Vatfs street.

HIGH PRESSURE MAINS arc fMi$ 
good tire department Is also good, but 
neither Is good enough alone. If build
ing property Is worth owning U M 
worth insuring. You lntend to lnsurc- 
do It now. Come around and sec os 
while you’re thinking about It—now.

BANK
0. C. REID & CO,
ÔF MONTREAL CHAN

Phone 1868.
CHAMBERS.

Wanted—Houses
FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED -» or 8 

room, In good lochHty for the smWer: 
ue small children. P. O. Box '!*•

WANTED-To rent. Urge hou»e. do,. In. 
suitable for boarding house. Box T»$.

Wanted—Land

FIRE! FIRE! FIRHI

YQUR HOME COMPANY, 
THE

PACIFIC COAST 
FIRE INSURANCE company. 

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST. 
ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS.

J. GREENWOOD
REAL Estate and timber.

Above Northern Bonk. TsU AMI

CHEAPEST LOTS 
IN ALL VICTORIA.

NEW SUBDIVISION 
AT VICTORIA WEST.

8 Minutes From <ar Une.
Lots Are Now Helling at Very Low 

Price*.
Most of These Lots are Easily Worth 

*tlW More Titan We Are Asking. 
PRICES ARE $836. $880 

. And $400 Each.
Torfhs of $50 Cash and Balance $10 

Monthly.
Buy Now and Make Money.

It Is Very Easy at These Low-Price,.

ISLAND INVESTMENT COM
PANY, LTD.

D. C. REID, President and Manager.
Pholiv

BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS-

THE CifY BROKERAGE
IBS DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 111

THE GRIFFITH CO
ROOM g. MA» 

REALTY. TIW

, XfRKAtlK W ANTBI)—Musi he'!» 'g"«d I A location. Ad.lr.-M particulars with , 
" b#*at price and terms to “Land. Times i

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED—To rent » lot or vamping 

ground on water front al Foul Bay. 
state location and terms. Address JL 
NV.. Times uffloA.

Wanted—Poultry
WANTED-A few young rhiukens or pul

lets, must be cheap (common kind Only); 
State lowest pi1 ice. Box Ml. Times.

Wanted—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
AGREEMENTS OF SALES purchased, 
- fwreash, on Victoria realty. Duck St 

Johnston. Ci jihnson street

WANTED—South African CVlpt 
Will pay 8410 cash. CommunlcaH 
us. General Agency Corporsll 
S44 Granville street Van *“

CORPORATION OP THE DIS 
OAK BA 2.

JCT OP

COURT or BION.

CUT DEEP 
TO MAKE QUICK SA

BEAUTIFUL 7-ROOM HOUSE 
AND 2 LARGE/LoTS
IN VICTORIA' WEST.___

Full Basement,
Well Built, -We» Arranger 

Ned/ Cat line. *
TflK PRICE, 

r/t a Few Day,,

IS $3.356,
Of vytich M.MO May Remain on 

Mortgage.
Investigate

If You Want a Home 
At h Bargain Price.

NEARLY $ ACRES—Water frontage, ee 
Victoria Arm. shove the Gorge, nt 
treed, end extending from water te i 
Re road, only $1» par eerai Ier*
desired.

GORGE ROAD gCB-DI VIRION—We have 
•till for eel, tn this eub-dlvlelen lata et 
from loo p*r let up, en terms to mit 
purchaser' This property le nleely sltu- 
eted. free from rock, end meetly under 
cultivation. Special reduction made to 
those buying I or mere lot*; $ per eeal 
eft tor rash In all eeaea

FOR ONE WEEK.
«"acres •

- or FtiMT-cLAss land.
__ All Under Cultivation, '

16» Fruit Treee and Several ■hummed 

email Fruit*.
6-ROOM house.

......... Oood Wittr, —.....
On Mala Road, _

— tit Miles From City Halt

A SNAP AT WJM.

THE CTTY BROKERAGE 
IR» pot;, i gTREET.

SWINERT0N & MUSQRAVE
Successor ta Swlnerten * Oddy. 

ISM qOTERNMBNT ETREBT.

CALL AT OFFICE FOR 
FARMS.

LIST OF

BARGAIN.

TEN ACRES
_ AND NEW SIX-ROOMED 

STORY AND A HALF BUNGALOW; 

Water Laid On from Well to House. 
About Four Acres Good Land, 

Relance Rocky.

EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
IB TATES STREET. :

A PRETTY NEW BUNOALOW-4 
Room,, lot 61x1». A bargain.

BETWEEN 8 AND 7 ACRES—Pel
ham road, with «mall hoeee, etc., at 
low price for quick sale, or will lease 
for i years.

A LARGE HOUSE and extra large let. 
Menâtes street; an extraordinary buy 
at 14,500; email cash payment and 
good terms. ...................... ....

SUITABLE 
k OR POULTRY 

AND SMALL FRUIT.

. This Property 
la About Fohr Miles From Town. 

In a Very Picturesque Position. 
Situated on Burnside Road.

• PRICE $3,800.
$2.000 Cailu Balance on Mortgage.

1 PORT.
F. L NEALE.

C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
8» YATES STREET.

PHONE UK.

The Court of Revision will sit In the 
Council Chamber. />ak Buy wvenue. on 
Saturday. 14th Mfr. ***• at 2 P- m.. for 
the purpose of hearing complaints against 
the Assessment» as made by the Assessor 
an9 for revising and correcting the As
sessment Roll.

Notice xfl any complaint, stating the 
etoond M complaint, must Le Wv«n »«, 
writing to the Assessor at leaat-ten days 
tH-foro the date of the annual sitting of 
<h/Court. j a. FLOyD.
/ ___________ __________________ C. M. C.

Notice to Contractors.
Tenders sre tailed for the proposed 

brink addition and alterations to Ma 
Temple, comer of. Douglas and 

Flsguard streets. Sealed tender marked 
tTender for Masonic Temple Addition) 
to be addressed and delivered to R. H. 
awlnerton. Secretary-Treasurer, Ma
sonic Temple A**«.elation of Victoria, B. 
CV by the 14th Shy of May, HS, S p m. 
yiini gnd speelftoittofts can be seen -by 
applying to Stephen Jones,* chairman of 
the Building Committee; at the Dominion 
Hotel.

nvNBDIN STREET-PRETTY MOD- 
PL5if gmROOM HULttK Fine home tor

tt JW term* W «suit. c
PEMBROKE AND CHAMBERS 8TS- 
NEW MODERN 7-RUOM HOUSE, up to 

date In every respect. Price $8.800. easy
OAKm*BAY-A VERY PRETTY COT

TAGE, lacing a charming little bay, 
Choice water front -lot, close to car.

JnrTHGVTE 8THEEt-FOUR LÙTB, 
bMX 120 each; newer and cement sidewalks 

laid” along street. Price $800 each.

FOR BALE.
ROCK BAY AVE.. 1er a short time oety- 

*-roomed HOUSE. I toilets (upetalre 
and down)'. cellar tcement and brick), 
summer kitchen; on car line; convenient 
uTclty. sulteWe for a rooming hodao; 
corner let-

FAIRFIELD ESTATE—3 LOTS for S 
nulck sale on terme; Cook street; car 
line corner. Few are now obtainable 
Get busy.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
NEW BRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

We want to largely Increase 
our list of property tor 
sale, both within and with
out the city: We are selling 
a great deal of land of our 
own Just now. but are also 

^ constantly In receipt of Hi
ll nirtes for houses, lots and 
auceage which we some
times find it difficult to 
supply directly.

for Instance, a few 
ago ^ farmer from Vlrden. 
Man., came In to seeus 
Shout 1 ot TO scres for iw-. 
tensive farming. He had 
just sold out on the pral-

__• tie .MPl___ _
wanted to iw®«e near a 
school, not too far from 
Victoria. Like eo many 
others who come to the 
eoast he Intends to raise 
ehleheaa Re had had goad 
■UCCffM U) Manitoba with 
poultry and was oooftient 
of getting even better re
sults here.

In course of conversation 
this man staled ihai_somfl

bore near Vlrden had com
missioned him to send 
them information regard
ing, prospects for settle
ment on Vancouver Island.

Scarcely had this Vlrden 
farmer left ue When an
other from York ton. Saak., 
earns In. Ilia wife had 
found the prairie winter 
too much for her, and they 
too were In search ot an 
Island farm.

These facts show which way 
the wind blows. AB Im
mense number of people 
will come to the coast this 
year. We need land to of
fer them when they come.

If you have property that 
you will sell at a reason
able price any where on 
the Island, pdrlee us at 
once. We Intend to spe
cialise on Island Invest
ments and are anxious to 
list as soon as possible all 
land that Is for sale.

C Bond. a W. Clark.

BOND & CLARK
Telephone 1082.

•14 TROUNCE AVENUE.

NINE PLAYERS ARE

STRANGERS ON TEAM

Regina Lafcrosse Team Has 
but Three Men in Cup 

Team.

ROSIL STREET 
Adjoining Blackwood 

Close to Reservoir 
LOT 5* x 10». 

—1876.00

CAMBRIDGE AVENUE 
FAIRNSLD ESTATE 

TWO LOTS 
80 x 112 each

.........—Nan ■

4 Only Offered For a Few Day.e.

MANCHESTER ROAD 
LQT *0 x ISO

1650.00 ' -
Lots Around Held at Much More tioney

Regina lacrosse team Is reported to 
be |mp--rtiris famous lacrosse players . 
direct from the east for the purpose of 
having them on the team against West
minster. the NfInto cup holders, In the 
Mlnto cup matches only. The team 
which wlÊ line up against the Royals 
and which In now reporting at the home 
ground Regina contains nine imported 
players of the twelve. The ful|rtwelve Is 
as follows; goal. Bun Clarke; point,, Mc
Lean; cover point, McDougall; defence 
field Davidson, Shea. West; centre. 
Taylor; home field. Warwick. Mur ton. 
Lalonde: outside home, dormant In
side home. McGregor. McGregor. Mc
Dougall and McLean are the only Re
gina men on the team. The others 
come from various teams in the Bast.

These players have been engaged 
solely to play In the Mlnto Cup fames 
at Westminster and their conCrâct ends 
at the coheluslon of. thohe matchek. 
Westminster Is entering a protest 
against the action of Regina putting 
against them a representative twelve of 
Raster» Canada Instead ef the Regina 
twelve from which the challenge was

TRAP SHOOTErThAVE 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

BOMIN
5-ROOMBD HOUSE 

Lot 70 x 110. 
12.100.00

GRAHAM STREET 
B ROOM HOUSE 

• $1.700.00

SKINNER STREET

8-room bungalow

I .rge Lot; Fine Oârden 
Southern Aspect 

$2,700.00

S. A. BAIP.D
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN

SURANCE AGENT.
HID DOUGLAS STREET.

DALLAS ROAD-MODERN RESI
DENCE. Spacious grounds............$7.250

CHESTNUT AVE.—MODERN RESI
DENCE, nicely situated..............$«.000

SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE and eleven 
lot*, nicely situated ............ .$0,000

FOR RENT.
FURNISHED HOUSE, close In, per 

Month....*. ........................  W*

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that I intend to 

apply to the Board Of License Commls- 
’gr stoners f<»r tns city of Victoria at its next 

■ sitting for * transfer of the license now

the premises situated at 1111 Broad street 
in the city of Victoria, known as the 
•’Mecca’’ bar. from myself to Charles P. 
Lelatevre, of the city of Victoria.

Dated this 2nd day of April, ifr*.
JOHN MACMILLAN.

LICENSE TRANSÏ BR.

Notice ts hereby given that I intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commie- 
sioners for the City of Victoria, at its 
next session, for a transfer of the license 

...to sell Intoxicating liquors on the are- 
mises situ»ted XT cwt M ^stes Vnd 

- Blanchard streets. In the City of Victoria. 
- known as the Retreat Saloon, from my
self to John H. Goenell. of Victoria, B. c 

Dated this 12th day of March. 1800.
OEOItUE H. BRETT.

CURRIE & POWER
real estate and insurance

BM DOUGLAS Lf. PHONE 11»

FOR SALE.
VF.W 5-ROOM COTTAOB. large room., 
* -na neatly finished, nice hleh lot. Mu
st. on Medina St.. )u.t oil Slmcoe St. 
Price «8,500 »S*y terms 

I new HOUSES tmvHHteldc Aha 'wtth 
3 Inrge lot, Price, from C.»» to 82.710. 

«mill cash payment and eery easy 
terms.

TO LKT—Furnish^ new j-rooin house,
*l«hl*.n St., near school. $80 month.
Including water.

nr,.. :. jflsfbml. yt tK a i t T7 * * • irn.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE

618 FORT STREET.

E. WHITE
604 BROUGHTON STREET.

Smokers^ Requisites
BEST LINE IN THE CITY 

ALWAYS ON HAND 
AT THE

HUB
CIGAR STORE

CORNER eOVT. AND 
TROUNCE ALLEY
- EVERYTHING 

TO TO THE MINUTE

FOR SALE
0 ACRES. CARET ROAD-With mall 

cottage; easy terms; good soil. Price 
y,5û0. Would lease for 2 or 2 years.

LARGE LOT—Near City Park.........$750.00
Some of the choices! 'IbtSTWI 9,ffllfl'. Hill, 

near the reservoir, beautiful view of the 
Straits and oVerl.mktnx the whole city; 
this Is the most hraltfry-Jocatlon In Vic.
torts. Prices from \.............. $400.00

CHOICE LOTS—Cook street) on the new 
car line, oh easy terms; tin cash, bal
ance monthly paymeite.

LARGE LOTS. «tel». May street, be- 
tween Cook street and Unden eve., at

EMPRESS SUBDIVISION.

We Have 
TWO FINE LOTS 

In {fits New Subdivision.
60X127 ft. Each.

just Above Vancouver Street. - 
Level Grassy end Flrst-Claaa Lota 

In AU Respecte.
Other Lota In this Neighborhood Are 

Being Held front $600 to $$50.

WE ARE OFFERING THESE TWO
......... ......... AT «76 EACH

For One Week Only,
For Quick Sale.

C.C. PEMBERTON A.M. JONES
oi VIEW ST , PHONE 174.

A. W. BRIDGMAN.

DWELLINGS FOR BALK

DUNEDIN 
with statd.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
B07 GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE IA

« 00C—Will purchase SEVEN ROOMED 
BUNGAIOW, near Beacon IBÜ t*ark, 

igndatton. furnace and all other
modem

COTTAOB ON HILL8IDK 
XVB., fulIKmbdern; easy terme can be 
arranged.

XLTSO-riVE ROOFED COTTAOE. mod
ern conveniences. Superior street.

M 200—Buy* an BJOHT ROOMED HOUSE 
with nearly an acre of land, forty-five 
rrutt trees beside, a variety of smell 
trait; barn end outbuildings.

HOUSES TO RENT.
Furnished end Untarnished,

In All Farts ot U>e City.

$500 CASH will make you the earner
of a Cost little bungalow on
B nice street. The lot Is easily worth 
$1,800: the house eoet $$,200 to build. 
Our prit* •• **.100; balance on eeay 
terms Ask for particular!.

5400 CASH will buy a GOOD TWO 
STORY HOUSE, with three lota, clos» 
to ear; the balance of purchase money 
on very easy terms. Frlce $1,800. This 
Is a at*».
STRAWBERRY VALE-1 1-8 acfaa for 

mu about tour miles from City Hail; thti I. a low price for quick rale.
ACRE LOT—Old Esquimau road, near 

Heed street, for $1.70$; nothing In the 
neighborhood can be had at lee* then

FIFTH STREET-Two lots at $*» each 
to close an estate; adjoining lota held at

Victoria Gun Club Issues In
vitations for 

May 9th.

The Victoria Oun Club will hold a big 
shoot Sunday at Langford Plain», the 
8th Instant, and issues an invitation to 
all thç_ trap shooters in the city. The 
programme Includes tour event* Three 
include the competition for the cup do
nated to thp club by the Victoria Sport
ing Good» Company, open to members of 
the Victoria Gun Club alone, which h*a 
to be shot for oter fojir Bhorite. Thé SVcr- 
age of the three beat of the four shoots 
will be taken to dçpide the winner. A 
twenty-five pigeon sboAt will b«r held, 
and three prises are donated by Peden 
Brother», one for high and one for low 
average, and there will be a apeolAl shoot 
for the third, either at a twenty or 
twenty-five bird shoot, which will be 
open for all tfkp shooters.

The club hope» there will be a big at
tendance. as 1n aH probability there will 

, bv a Mg trap sWt on May 24th, and trap 
shooters can take this opportunity of 
getting Into form.

There will be unusually keen Interest 
taken In trap shooting till» year, as th*ra 
will be quite a number of open trophies 
to shoot for by both stubs. The Dupont 
Powder Company Is giving a trophy an* 
the Nobel Powder Company has dona tod 
a handsome sterling silver watch f«»b 
with raised centre of gold and enanrud. 
Other trophies are the Weller and Peden 
cups. Those going up the line to the 
sh^ot will catch ' the f «’clock E. Sc S. 
train.

SIX BALL GAMES

FOR MONTH OF MAY

WILL BUY a nice lot on Prior itroet. 
tween_ Hillside^ avenue^ and^ King •$3to

road. ^ We have five of them 
can take one or alt

c§f
Z2^e oVffa^FMrtVd
Trutob street: priera $1.400 epwaeda 

CON —-----------

LEEMING BROTHERS. LTD.
P.O. Box 6L 524 FORT 8T. Telephony t'ti

A CHOICK BUY.

BUBTNgSS BLOCtCa.—;-----
Two story brick, building, fire t»roof 

vault, storage and sample room».
central location; term*; price....... $16.000

Five story brick, good large room 
oi» Hi a in floor, principal street... .$12,500 

Two story corner block, splendid 
location, large store, easy terms..$25.006

W.N. MITCHELL
OVER NORTHERN BANK 

piiotte A$62

BURNSIDE ROAD. .

• 5$^ ACRES,

___ Op Corfier of Blackwood Road.
With Fine view of Portage Inlet and 

Olympic Mountains.
This Property has a New 6- Roomed 

Houee.
With ail Modern Conveniences.

Never Been Occupied.
Property the S^ine Distance from the ;
City Hall Is Seeing at over $1.500 Per “;—

Acre. ----------------- -----------------------

This Property Is 3 Miles from the Post { DC AD TUf TTIffVC 
Office and Can! be Bought on Easy J t\KéAU 1 11A 11mAO 

Terms s

LUTti
-IN FAIRFIELD ESTATE. 

LOTS
IN WORK ESTATE. 

LOTH
IN FINLAYSON ESTATE,

ixrhi
- IN YATES ESTATE. 

TERMS:
$550 to $1.000.

$!« gA.SH. $10 AMdÿTH.

TRACKSELL, ANDERSON 4 Co.
U01 BROAD STREET.

Money to Lean nt Currant Relea
rtr. Insurance Written In tndepmei 
- Com ponies

"Barman 4 punned.
e$ TROUNCE AVE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

E. W.STUBINGT0N
tu FONT ST. (Upstair*).

UNIMPROVED 
FRUIT LUNDS

13.680—FtYE-ROOM COTTAGE end 1 
lota Ironllhf on bench. Oak Bajr; 
lovely situation.

U mo-NEW FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE, 
clora to car, 6 minutes from beach.

taue—FINE BUILDING LQT, close to
ethra rae pso IIII MM -

leO-BLACKWOOt) ETREET. Splendid 
bu'tdlnx site; no rock; must be sold; 
•M doe n. balance to arrange.

TQ LET.
FURNISHED SIX-ROOM COTTAGE. 

Oak Bey beach, all convenlencea, $46. or 
a-lth piano 060- per month.

FVBNIHUED FIVE-ROOM COTTAOE. 
near car and beach. $40

$400 CASH
AND ______

BALANCE As RENT,
Buys One of the 

PRETTIEST LITTLE BUNGALOWS 
" in the City.
New and Modem 

7^ In Every Respect.
Meet Pleasantly Situated 

On the

NEW COOK STREET CAR LINE. 

Netty Beacon Hill Park,
- Extra Lerge Lot.

Bonnie Braes, of Seattle, to 
Open Season To-morrow 

Week.

The be**-hall dates for the month of 
May haw* b«/< n filled, commencing May 
15th. and ball fans will have six games 
for the sixteen days after the commence
ment of the season. All the games will 
be at home and the schedule Is as fol-

May 15th. Bonnie Braes (Seattle).
May 32nd.. 21th and 26th, M^llaamak 

Athletic nine fPortland).
May #th and 29th. Knights of Columbus 

(Seattle). __
The Jtirie dates (Îre pra< tlcally filled, 

and will* be announced next week. Ths 
Victoria line-up will be selected Monday 
night. There Will be a practice game 
Sunday, and the regular tine-up will play 
four nights next week In practice games. 
The Royal Flkrk ground Is now complet
ed and the diamond will be finally rolled 
this afternoori. The only remaining Im
provement la1 the wiring of the stand, 
which wilt be finished early .riext week.

In Tracks Of , ,
From 8 to 10 Acre* Rack. 

EASILY CLEARED. 
excellent SOIL 

Ctoto to ths 8ea.
And One of the Most Delightful Spots 

Is tfre Vlctkity ot Victoria.

PRICE* A Nî> terms

SURE TO SUIT YOU. 
ASK FOR PARTICULARS.

' LJÊÂTÛN 4 CO.
tl*. government 8T.. hibben blip

l<

urn PER ACRE—Buy. u *-eCr, block,
li mllra J*11;h''0J2rkj -all
Halted for aubdtvlsiun, the Jbeih buy m 
the city.

•i xxy-Buys f-f*om heuae and corner tot *onMen*tee afreet; easy terms

. ROOM riVTTAGE opposite ally park 
fit!»; IN* «••*. balance easy terms.

IMS EACH-Buye 4 large kxs on Denman 
street.
Watch this spate for future announce-

DEAR. ROOM, or pert of an office on
ground floor, excellent aland.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
m VIEW STREET.

cheap; easy terms.

$1,050—FINE BUILDING LOT, facing 
south, PRINCESS AVENUE (close 
to Douglas street); this is a de 

elded snap.

$850—LOT $0x120. facing south, oi 
fM$CAB STREET; easy terms «ran 
be arranged. .

$1.000—SUPERIOR STREET (corner*). 
LOT 45x120; fine situation; easy 
terms.

8750—MICHIGAN STREET, LOT V*AC 

tiro south, 40x120; splendid buy 
reasonable terms.

Fire insurance written

and MONEY TO LOAN 
>T LOWESTTt BRENT RATES.

Angus B.McNeill
BEAL ESTATE 

FIBE AND LIFE INSUB 
anos. -LOANS.

619 TROUNCE AVE.
TELEPHONE 44$.

HOUSES
FORT STREET, near Stan ley-7 

Rooms, »U convenlencw. Ideal loce-
$1,100-2 BEAUTIFUL LARGE 8IEED tlon. Easy torn» .................... ...,.$8,760

LUTS, ON BANK STREET; very „.NDORA HILL-NEW HOUSE, |
roome. large attic, conranretory, hell,

GIRL ACCUSED OF FORGERY.

Alleged to Have Taken Cheque From 
Her Husband'» Mall Sack.

"^Sr end dUüsw too», A 
modern, vie* unexcelled. For quick
rate ■ * ...................  ......... .........................

SPLENDID CORNER, suitable tor 
boerdlDS at rooming houee-MEN- 
ns STREET, Very cheep........ 54,080

ACREAGE
FIVE AC»*®—About » ™ura from 

eity. »m*11 •“•«! <“»**• «*4ekn, 
house, 10 fruit bqerlng tree., 40 young 
holly We, 600 yo«»S apple tree, for 
grattlng: wlro on the ground for 
fencing; the beet ol lend. Cash 
third .

»

Bellingham, Wash.. May 0.—Bobbing 
as If her heart would break. Mrs. 
Helen Briner. the pretty 18-year-old 
wife i»f A Hu rt Briner. a mail carrier 
on Orra» island, appeared In $he po
lice court this rooming to answer a 
charge ot forgery. The woman'» hu - 
band, who apparently I» twice her age. 
stood by In silence Ball was fixed at 
TWO and the girt was held to lha super* 
lor court. Bondsmen were secured and 
the defendant released.

According to the rep<irt. the chèque, 
which Mr*. Briner I* accused of having 
forged wa* taken from a mail aack that 
had been left In the Briner home "wr 
night by the mail carrier. The cheque 
was made out to L’ C. Rudow for the 
sum of $11 and was from Tho». . Ryan, 
of the ehli»bulldlng firm of Moran Bros 
of Seattle. . ,

*-----NTRfKB Of* bAKBri ■*-

:.s;

! READ THE

TraneporelKm - Mefleger, gay There Is 
No Delay lo Freight ghlpmenu.

Buffalo. N Y . May 7-An 
had reached some Interior | 
amount of the strike of 
Union freight shipments
and other

SK“
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To-Day We Demonstrate
THE EXCELLENT QUALITIES OF BARLEY FLOUR AND 

BARLEY FLAKES.
HARLEY FLOUR makes the most delicious gn<|. wholesome of 
bread.

BARLEY Fl^K^H are claimed to lie ^the most. siUlfthJeof 
all Breakfast Foods. i*hrtiiulariy beneficial to children. ami 
those with weak dfgetdlon*.

t AVERHILL’S BARLEY FLOVR. per 10-lb. sack ........50<
VAVERI1 ILL'S BARLEY FLAKES,, per package ..........15£

Tome in and ask Miss Hi ne, our popular demonstrator. to let 
you taste Harley Flour Bread and the • Flakes.'' with some 
cream and sugar. »

SPECIAL TO DAY.
THREE POI NDS SULTANAS for . 25<

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET.

WALKOVER SHOES
IT’S COMFORTABLE TO BE STYLISH 

II* YOU WEAR

Walkover” Shoes
They’re comfortable when new and stylish 

When old
*5.00, *5.50. *0.00, *7.00.

Jas. H. Tomlinson &Co.
Successors to Ideal Shoe Store 
GOVT. ST., OFF. SPENCER’S

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS

121» Douala* St. 'and *42. Fart St, 
Phone» No. 742 and 19U2.

P REBELLIOUS SUSAN.*'

Hwy Boftklnf for Opening PerforiOanee 
by "K. Gardiner'* Company.

Auction Sale
of

Miscellaneous Survey 
and Camping Outfits

SALEROOM, 742 FORT ST.

- Tuesday, May 11th
Comprising Tenta. Camp Chairs, Can va*
Cover IV* 1.’. Slipping l’>ug*. Hammock,
Camp Sloven, KUslge Hammer*. Wedge».
Hru*h /tonk*. l‘m k Huddle*. Pack Strap*.
Hi»itkelRtrbitrr Sheet» ,* Cnukinf t'ttB-
*i|*. Hau». *s, Jlorse Bandage*, Feed < new »am- sKepti.-*, nowvyer, are no* 
Bags. Hid. Saddle. Fur liai»,-Fur Coma. j aim* tn arknowteTfiF iliai the iu.v» l v* n 
« MHtove. Glengarry. Cape, etc., etc. Mr.- I» I .eh,y justified i,> ,j)( grcat m,.a_
Tailor's Stove. Irons. Tables. Office 1 sure of pu HI a support which is ntr. idy 

Ik-ska and Chair*. Etc., Etc. being accprded to Mr. Gat diner itii.l hi*
Now' on Vfrw. | roinimnv.

• . "'"'ITT— He and his «weu iates are making many.
H. W. Davies, M A A., Auctioneer fHvn,ls ln th,> city, whit» many of the

| Canforntona who have lately arriv
ing from the .nouth know 1

Ftewart Wllllama. *. K. Hardwick.

The advance booking for the first per
formance of tile “Casa, of Rt/WU|»ua 
Hm Hn.“ which Edmund Gardiner ts put
ting on at the Victoria theatre on Mop- 
day hight promises lo be very heavy in
deed. The box office man, who is in’ 
temporary quarter* at the Drlard hotel, 
is being kmLjexceedlrigly htjiy^ and at 
the present rate \hr- house will be sold 
out by Saturday night 

Popular intereat in Mr. Gardiner’s ven-
,ur*‘ *» trowing >> I V keen; the play la 

'
tocTii thcutrc-goinK ptiblîr ts exceedingly 
anxious to see what brand of theatrical 
£hei^ isgüing to be offered them this suiu-

A- four month*' engagement for one 
corapany |s an unprecedenUsi event in 
the theatrical annals of Victoria, and 
when if was first mentioned there were 
some who thought that Mr. Gardiner had 

-strnwTt TfffiFc enterprise' than wisdom. 
Theae same skeptics, however, are now

AUSTRALIANS
START EAST

WILL PROCEED ON

WAY BY EASY STAGES

Members of Visiting Party 
Were Delighted With 

Victoria.

ionoi ioooi aoDoe 300CC

ing from the south know him »n<l the 
. loss of performance with which he is 
associated, and have done not a Ijttle to 

i make tiilujrM realise In advance -the uir- 
; US!inl dramatic treat which J* in sWe f,*r

- - -----------------------— . ------ - 1
' • !1 1 .N I -1 - '.,\ n « m AfM IÂS I « » \

, engagement wtt-h unqualified *nr<? TTij-
■---------------- ! repUtaton made there Jinx preceded him

here. leaving n<. doubts next Mon-
day evening will prove tlu«t Mr. Gardln- 

! **•*’* • "!"pnny igall tli.n , f.rr

Stewart Williams & Co.

The departure of th.e Australian Jour- I 
naltsts yesterday afternoon was made i 
the occaslqn of «-.pleasant gathering on 
the wharf of many who had made their 
acquaintance while here. The afternoon 
was fine and the party, especially the j 
ladles of it. were enthusiastic over the 
city and warm in their expression* of ap
preciation for kindness shown them here.

Just before. the' boat sailed the ladles 
of the company were presented with huge 
bouquets of carnation», roae*. lllllee of 
the valley, etc, by J. II. S. Matson. As 
the iHHtt puHe.i out, the management of 

dite timpo-wi dtofei. who have - been flying - 
the T'nnmmnwealth flag during the visit 
of their guests, dipped It repbatetlly ta 
salute. Cheers for.Victoria from the 

• " ’ -
Australia from the wharf.

The party, proceed» lelsuroly across 
the continent In » private car under the 
direction and caer of Mr, Geotge Ham.
Ah Vovjtatf.’yh 'ffom th.-' Cimadii Northern 
railway to have the party travel over 
their line, visiting Saskatoon and other 
pofnta. Iigd to be declined, owing to the 
lack of time for the Journsy.

The party will reach Ottawa on tho 
tftth, when- a dinner will be tendered 
them at Rideau Hull t>v Hi* Excellency 
the Governor-General, who ha* also Itt-

I tided the Canadian delegates |n the In- 
-Yttatidp.,____ * ____ _ —_______

The Pacific coast delegates. John Nel
son of the Times, and I* D. Taylor of the 
X'anvoiiver World, will, with the other 
fourteen Canadian*. Join the Australians 
at Quebec, the oombinsd delegations sail
ing on that 4a> by the Empress of 
Britain. They w|11 reach lAndon by the 
2kth. »lx days before the opening of the 
ttmfereneo.
The Australian party will break up In 

l«ondon. returning by various routes and 
at different time*. Mr: and Mrs. Berk
ley will go by the Sues route, after vieil
lît* Scotland and Norway, and will spend 
some time |n Colombo. They d<> not ex- 

| pe<it- to reach lui me before the end of the

Hnn. Mr M<*rwin expert* to accompany 
a friend home, .going by Siberia, while 
other* will go by the Cape.

• iltor or i*i.-
| Post, of Wellington. X:Zi". is with Mr. 
j Brett, of Auckland, the veteran of the 

party. He I* anxious that an arrange-' 
ment t*e made to have a return visit to [ 
the colonies by British editors, permit 
-ttng them -ttr vmt tedtit; Atmtrwfca *tn4 ff 
Canada.

The report f'îtW-NÎ To Canada That the Î 
Australian delegatee were, ’going to the 
conference to Tight any suggestion of an i 
all-red pres» service ha* been over Mated. j 
The representative»- of the larger Au»- . 
trulian paper*, who are ip close alliance ' 
with the Eastern Cable Company, aro i 
undoubtedly opposed to the Pacific route, : 
but their view* are' not shared by the 
New Zealander* This is one of the sub
ject# which will be actively canvassed I 
between the Australasian* and LLanodLui* ; 
on the Journey across the water.

Artistically Designed Squares Just
Received

PjpO-DAY we are showing some new arrivals in Hodges Fibre Carpet 
-A Squares—one of the most servi cable and most popular carpets for 

Summer use. Good of course for all the year ’round, but especially de
sirable as a Summer carpet.

We are showing a very complete range of sises and we are showing 
many attractive designs. The combination of pretty colorings and ar, 
tistic designs makes a square you’ll like.

Come in and let gs show you this sanitary carpet and further explain 
its merits. -Shown on second floor. *■
SIZE (» x 9 ft. Price ... $10.00 
HIZE 7ft. 6in. x 10ft. fin, . $12.50

SIZE 8ft. 3in. x 10ft. liin. $14.50 
SIZE 9ft. x 12ft............... $16.<Hi

We have a fine range of designs and colorings in rugs in this ma
terial. Size 2 ft. 6 in. x 5 ft, at each,$1.75.

We also have matting in same material at, per yard, 75c. and 50<.

Our Splendid Hammock Values
SHOULD APPEAL TO YOU-NONE BETTER

Hammock time is hereand our - .
splendid hammock values should * - - 
appeal to you if you are looking 
for a serviceable hammock at a
popular price. __

Our hammocks are attractive 
in appearance, strong and ser
viceable, yet are priced at very 
small figures. Many styles are 
shown and the price range is a 
wide one. We have a price to suit 
most anyone and there isn’t any 
reason why you shouldn’t swing 
in a hammock this summer. Come in and let us show you what we can 
offer you at, from—

NEW TABLES
FOR THE PARLOR

3
IX

VV. have just nmrk<‘<l 1 lifts1 
spli-mtid hew styles in Parlor 
Tables—three tables we would 
like you to see.

Two are m mahogany undone 
ill golden oak. The designs in 
all eases are unusually attraetive 
and the superior workmanship 
and finish is at onee apparent.

Selected material has bean need 
and fhe 16j*i~are" ïfnhaimlTy"She, 
being of splendid grain and high- 
i!v pikM

TWO STYLUS IN MAlWm- 
AN Y. at wh, *16 and.,. .*1$ 

ONE STYLE IN GOLDEN 
OAK. at.......................... *12

CUT HI BIT./

_
TEA TA BLE, $18

Pretty Mahogany Style
Here is a dainty round top tea 

table in mahogany just priced. It 
k an attractive table of new de
sign and of superior workmanship.

Table is nmile of mahogany 
and for tho top a speeially seleet- 
eif juuee. has been chosen. This top 
has been polished to a high finish 
and is very pretty.

Table is prieed at—-

$18,00

HOt4>:*ALKK AT PttLVATK t»OVtiKS j 
UY AHHANIIKMKNT

FORMATE PRIVATELY
Ughl Hay Pony, 15 hands. 5 years ,

to drive .uu, rid., H-r,„.,ly-;t John
. Iri,‘ 11 'rom rOfhtf f..f thv K-ntn-

15 ft Awning : lain Mitnnn and i„ j. w. Kill from
- IrvtmT' -Wnrln»; Wrnrir'--iHlW—TmilaB |2iS!»nP flBl the.JauawdAhe-Hall

I’UtSHtC*.
laargp E. p. Tray

etc., etc.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams
<>«17 F' >KT 8T. Phone 1324.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

flVe Will Hold Our Usual Sale

Saturday Night
8 o’clock

--K. M -Gaffev. - -rretary of the Vic
toria branch of the Vancouver 
Dt-v«•lofinient League, who has beeif at 
Nnnalmo with a number of other, Vîv- 
toriaii*. where they |iarti<ipale«l in the 
meciing at the <\,.»n*lty, did n«.t r. furn 
tu this city with the other tlHegHtes.

I but stayed off at Dun* ah. He will 
i probably be- baik to-day.

' ''
] —The death occurred this morning at 
the St. Joseph's hospital of Isabella 

* Fraser Knight, beloved wife of Oliver 
j James Knight. Deceased was. a native 
j of tYnmarty. Smtta-nd. *. an.l was 25 
I years of n*e. She has been a resident 
of this city for the pkst ton years and 

i uHS beloved by all who knew her. }<he. 
leaves to mourn her los* a husband and 

Uurtalns. CJothea. j14 ^>vn8ws,m' * niothhr, who Uvea in
......... also Tin '^’’'•oi.t-rty.. two tidier* aiui one .brother

and Enamef Ware and other useful !ln Fmoclaeoi and one sister and
one brother in Vancouver. • The funeral 
ha* been arranged tn -falb praro from 
the family resident e, M2 Toronto street, 
oh Monday afternoon at 2.30 o’qléck;

Dry (JtKxl*. Lace 
Pine .Vksurtmtiu <»f

MAYNARD & SON. Auctioneen.

CARRIAGES
We Handle One Grade 
- Oaly -and.That the. Jaat.. , 

BUGGIES A SURREYS.
DEMOCRATS AND 

DELIVERY WAGONS 
Call and Inwpeet our Stuck

B. C. HARDWARE CO.. LTD.
Store Phone 82.. BIO JOHNSON ST. Phone 1611.

The funeral of the late Bertha Lar- j 
sen t«*»k place this m*rrning at » o'clock j 
from the Hanna parlor*. Yate# street, 
to the Roman <’ath«illc cathedral, where • 
the Rev. Pother Brabant conducted the ’ 

Tho cortege then |,r««c**.V.l t.. 
Mvtchosln. where interment took place. 
The following acted as pallbearers: O.

- H Struthhurst. J. Mavnes, !.. 
Murrell. ' . y

->-Clw*nmiwehww roomU*.' tUtniWtff;Tir4' 
the Salvation Army In fanada. will ar
rive tn Victoria to-morrow, on Sunday I 
afternoon at 3 o'clock he will speak In 
the New Grand theatre on 'ü’hristlan 
Socialism. Mayor Hall will preside at 1 
this meeting. In the evening at 7.30 ( 
o’clock he will conduct another pie«*tlnK 
in the theatre. <""erybody Is welcome i 
to attend. Major Morris, the provincial ! 
officer for the coast and several other { 
officer* ..will qrmmpany Uommlaaloncr 
Coombs from Vancouver.

— F*»ur lottery cases on remand were 
commenced in the indice court this 
morning. *hen evidence similar to that 

.In the two preceding cases was given 
by Deté< live* I»»ng and Collins and the 
case* were again remanded a week. 
The four defendants elected a trial by 
the-hlgher court. The remand wa* 
taken 4»y the prewemtton Tor the pur
pose of providing additional evidence. 
The names of the Chinese whose case*
wore, vunrfknved are D. Paiui and Lo 
Tine SS$ < v>rmor*nt street, and Yip 
and Chung T,uhg."T.l‘S"C«ïrm«Vrant street.

II UBBEY”
CUT GLASS

NAPPIES, many pattorns, from
*8.00 tu....................... • *2.50

CELERY TRAYS, from --ark, 
*12.00 tn ... . .. . *8.00

FLOWER BASKETS, »t ,a<li. .
*20.00 ami .... i.... *16.00 

CANDLE STICKS, at *7:50 ami
...........................................*6.00

WHISKY JUGS, from *18.00
t«>...................... *10.00

Tt M BI.KKS. from, jwr jozrn,
........................................*20.00

WATER BOTTLES, from ra.-h.
*11 "" to........................... *4.50

MAYONA1SSE AND STAND.
— at oach........................... *12.00
ICE TI BS, at each, *lti.tN) anil 

*15.00
COLOGNE BOTTt’.BM; at

*7.50 and . ..................... *7.00
OIL BOTTLES, at each. . *6.00
DEt A.NTKR8. at each, *16 

ami . .....*10.00
COMPOTES.- tmn patrern, en.-h

..................*12.00
SPOON TRAYS, from each.

*9 00 to...............................*5.00
BOWLS, big range, from *40

to................................... *6.00
SUGARS AND*( REAMS, from 

pi r pair. *16.00 to,...'. *5.00 
VASES, from, each, *Jj ilown. 

t<>.............   *3.50

$1.25 to $6.00 _____________
Don’t You Need More Towels ?

HERE ARE SOME FINE VALUES IN GOOD TOWELS

EVERY HOME must have towels —should 
have a big supply, but every home cannot 

afford to use cheap towels. It’s the poorest sort 
of economy to purchase cheap towels, for what 
household article is subjected to harder wear 
both ih use and in the laundry, than the towel? 

It is poor economy, indeed, to save a few 
cents per dozen and sacrifice quality. 
You’ll find our prices on towels compare 
most favorably with any quoted, and if 
___ you’ll just investigate you’ll find 

the quality is “Weiler Quality” 
—the best.

We shall be pleased to show 
you some excellent values in 
towels if you’ll just visit our sec
ond floor. And when you are on 
this floor you’ll see much to in
terest you in the new- Spring 
Curtain Materials, Lace Curtains 
and Carpets. To-day would be an 
excellent day to make a visit. 
HONEYCOMB TOWELS, 

from, per dozen ..... $1.00
DIAPER TOWELS, from, per dozen .......... .......... $2.00
LINEN HUCK TOWELS, from, per dozen....................................  $2.25
TURKISH TOWELS, from, per dozen ......... .. ..............................$2.75
RUBtiRY TOWELS, from each ... ........ ........................... 40^

Furnishers of
HOMES

HOTELS, CLUBS, 
BOATS

Furnishers of 
CHURCHES, 

SCHOOLS, STORES, 
OFFICES s

IOBOE IOBOI *000*

The Flavor of Olive Oil
aalatl* arv 
should tl»

■bje.tril to In.a salad I,y tl„ Fn-nrh and Hallali prop],. ,ho„ 
,n- miMeeiientiy rslrnnoly whek-aoe». F,»r b*Alth'» sake you 
iw» pure oil nd. lib. in Fjilnd.*.

NlCKLLh, cIKNUlNE FKKNCH OLIVK OIL. ver lk»tth» fiOr and •>5# 
CIAILLARDH GKNU1XE FR16NCH QtIVE OIL, ',-plnt basket b.it-

GAIL1.AJID 8 GENUINK FRENCH OLIVE OIL. per bottle 50c and $1
r * ». r.\ OIL. per battl,e 85c. 60r .and............
BARTON A «H ESTIERg PURE «M.IVE oil'., ,h r hottû-
ITALIAN > IRtllNeOIL per pint tin 6f>r; prr quart tin ........................9^.

The West End Grocery Co.Ltd
1002 GOVERNMENT ST. Tels. 88 and 1761

l

SENSATIONAL SLAUGHTER
Old Country Boot Store m’Slamg.

Every Boot must go. Reliable Boots and Shoes at half price. Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices out to the 
lowest notch for Saturday’s selling. Come early as we shall be crowded at night.

MEN'S BOX CALK AND V1CI KID LACK BOOTS 
Regular *1.00 ami *3.50. /*> . n c
Sab- i>rie« .....    *1.81)

MEN’S STRONG WORKING HOOTS, &> 4 nr
largo six,-. Regular $3. Hal** ... <p 1 .tiV

I.ADJE8' VKT KID AND BOX CALK BOOTS 
Valuna up to. *5.00. Sale price <ha r A
**.95 and  ...........  ÿl.ôO

INFANTS’ BOOTS Regular *1.00 
and *1.’J5. Sale priee ...._:.............. ..

MEN'S BO,y CALK MLU( HER "BOOTS. Euglkb 
ba>.k Ktrap. timtble «nie*. Regular 
*4.00. Saie prive . ..........................

BOYS* STRONG BOOTS,
*1.50 anil .................... . ..,. x ...

50c
English

$2.50
$1.00

LADIES’ PATENT ’COLT BUCHER OXFORDS,
new toe. fine last. Regular OC
Sale priee ........................... .............. .... . pu.UU

MISSES’ SCHOOL ftOÔTS. I!
*2.00. for........................... .

WOMEN’S DONG. KID CONGRESS.
Regular *2.00. Sale priee..................

Remember the Place: OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE, 633 Johnson Street.

/


